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Just for Fun!
Nice Pressed Hay
$ 1 1 . 0 0
Per Ton
F ir6 Quality^?^j*
♦ 8 W H
C o a l , W o o d ,
nasoiTs Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. 6 P A R K  BT., R O C KLAN D , MB.
Telephone 0-3.
G o o d s  a n d  
P r i c e s
A r e  W h a t  C o u n t
In these times of strife and turmoil 
with the pricoB of staple goods chang­
ing from day to day it is impossible to 
quote prices and he conscientious. But 
this wo can do and guarantee. We 
intend to sell
f L O U f y  Te J{$f  C o f f E E S ,
/\/Io L /\s s e s ,  O il s >
And the many other things found in a 
well kept grocery store ai prices lower 
than you can get elsewhere in this 
city. This iB a plain statement and 
one we will back up with our acts 
AVe handle none but tho best of goods 
We are connected by telephone—28-2 
and would bo pleased to hear from 
you if you cunnot coine yourself 
AVe have an order and delivery wagon
POLITICS ET CETERA IN BOSTON
I>r. M ille r  W r i t e .  O n M u tte r*  T lm t D o w n  
E a st Kcnctern F e e l I n te r e s te d  In .
Oar municipal election ha. probably re­
sulted in the choice o( seven Democratic and 
five Republicans aldermen, contraiy to the 
expectation of some of the best informed pol­
iticians tif the city. The election laws ate get­
ting to be to complicated here that one must 
have considerable talent in order to vote 
right, or even to vote his patty ticket. There 
were twelve aldermen to be elected this year, 
and that number had to be chosen from forty- 
two candidates who had been placed in nom­
ination by the respective parties; and yet the 
individual voter can not vote for more than 
seven—if he does his vote becomes defective.
Until the present year no patty could place
nomination more than seven candidates, but 
the law was changed by the laslGenerat Court 
allowing each party to nominate twelve. 
Under the present arrangement any particu­
lar section could have a majority of the board, 
provided a majority should happen to be 
nominated from that section, as they are all 
nominated and elected on a general ticket. 
As it is, Dorchester will have three members 
of the next board of aldermen. What is true 
of the nomination and election of members 
of the board of aldermen is equally true of 
the school committee and some other depart­
ments of the city. But the members of the 
common council are elected by wards, three 
from each ward, and as there are twenty-live 
wards, tbat body has a membership of seventy- 
five.
To check the rapidly growing tendency to 
extravagance, and to the increase of the mun­
icipal debt, an act was passed by the last 
General Court providing for a board of es­
timate and apportionment, which takes from 
the common council the authority to originate
ppropriation bills. It practically emascu­
lates that branch of the municipal government. 
The members of this board are the m-yor, 
president of the board of aldermen, president 
of the common council and two members 
elected on the general ticket, and as those 
tbat are elected are nominated by the 
respenive parties, it looks as though it would 
fall to the level of party politics almost im­
mediately. The idea of the law was that men 
of recognized business ability and sound con­
servative judgment, Irrespective of patty, 
should be selected for the membership of the 
board, men who have been so identified with 
the business interests of the city that their de­
cisions will be respected; yet one or two of 
the men who were placed in nomination 
would do violence to the intent of the act 
What results will he attained by this board 
for the principles of sound business methods 
of municipal taxation time only will tell.
H. H . F L IN T ,
17 P ark S tre e t. R o c k la n d
Telephone 28-2
The Big Four
Do you want to buy a lb. of UOc 
Tea for 3 6 c
Do you want to buy a lb of &0c 
Tea for 126c
Do you wuut to buy a lb. of 40c 
Creum Tartar for 2 6 c
Do you wuut to buy u lb. of 7c 
Soda or Saleratus for 6 c
or 0 lbs. for 2 6 c
Why should you think of golog to Klondike 
when you cun take a walk down the Midway " 
minutes from the Thorndike Hotel and makt 
dollar do what two does in some other places 
Remember they are Ural-class goods and moi 
back If not satisfied. We also have a lot of
C a s t a n a s  a n d  P e c a n s
Worth 16c a lb., which we 
shall offer for . . .
I Oc a lb. or 8 lbs. for 2 6 c
To close out while they last.
We sell all A  I  Hollo
kinds of i / U A L  Prices, 
i f  la want of a ton get our ligures before you buy
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
S.G. Prescott &Co
R o c k la n d , M e .
T e le p h o n e  4 3 -2 .
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
C O - A . L
FOR B A L K ]B Y
J. B IR D  6l C O .,
R o c k la n d , M e .
Until three years ago the mayor was elected 
annually, but since thst time he has been 
elected biennially, while the legislative 
branch of the city government is elected an 
nuaily, so there are necessarily off years, and 
this is one of them. Under the present mayor 
the debt of the city has been increased, as 
some think, to an alarming extent. To be sure, 
some things have been done that will prove 
of lasting benefit to the city, and one is the 
new Southern Terminal Station at the foot of 
Summer street. It bad come to be a recog 
nized necessity. When that is ready for oc­
cupancy, which will be in a few days by some 
of the roads, instead of having four or five 
terminal stations, there will be but two, a 
northern and a southern, by which arrange­
ment the facilities for both foreign and subur­
ban travel will be greatly improved. Then 
the extension of the park-way is another thing 
with which the administration of Mayor 
Quincy has been identified, things which one 
of the Boston papers recently said may make 
hia administration “ornate," yet expensive to 
the taxpayers.
Municipal politics ia very much mixed here 
at times. Iu fact party lines do not hold men 
here as they do in smaller cities, or at least as 
they are apt to. If a man goes into a parly 
caucus as a candidate for nomination, and is 
defeated, he ii quite likely to tty and secure a 
nomination ou nomination papers, and run as 
an independent, aometimes with the endorse­
ment of the opposition, and if it is a ward 
where the vote is nearly evenly divided he 
stands a good prospect of an election. The 
election law has had a tendency to bring 
about tbat condition of things, it favors inde­
pendent voting and a multiplicity of candi­
dates. It is rare that any officer holds his 
election by the suffrage of a majority of the 
electors.
The result of the no license vote of the city 
in the last municipal election was very pleas­
ing to the temperance people, when the 
majority of one year ago ot more than 17,000 
was reduced to practically 10,000. In fact 
there was a gain for the no licenae vote in 
most of the cities of the Hate. Some of them 
which bad been license citiea for years swung 
into the no license column for the first time 
this year. I presume most of your reader un­
derstand tbat the liquor license! of the city 
of Boston are controlled by the board of 
police commissioners, and if the legal voters 
declare in favor of license they have the 
authority to place the licensei wherever ap 
plications are made therefor, but they do not 
always do so, provided they do not grant more 
than one for every one thousand of popula 
tion. Now the temperance people have been 
contending for district license for some little 
time, and they do so on the ground tbat if 
section of the city voles for no license the 
wish of the majority should be respected, s 
thing which the board has not always dore, 
even if it knows the sentiment. In other 
words the board is supreme so long as the 
cily votes (or license. There are some wards 
in Boston where there is not a single saloon^ 
and yet the residents ol tbat ward vote regu­
larly for license. Ward 11, which includes 
the back bay district and is the banner ward 
of the city for wealth and intelligence, bas 
not a tingle saloon within its borders, and it 
annually votes for license, though not that it 
wants any saloons. The residents of that 
ward are willing to have the boil on some other 
fellow's neck. There are other wards in the 
city wbeic there are but two or three saloons 
Now many of the no license men cla in tbat 
this is radically wrong. As Ward 11 votes 
for license anuually, she ought to have bet 
proportional part, one tor each thousand of 
population, aud were they to be placed there 
by the board of police commissioners, that 
ward would at our next municipal election 
cast a large no license vote. 1 have only 
brought up Ward 11 as an illustration; ibete 
are other cases nearly parallel.
out much doubt by promoted to the governor­
ship, and it would be very pleasing to the 
friends of ex-Mayor Curtis to have him suc­
ceed Crane. He is one of the most astute 
politicians in the city of Boston, if not in the 
commonwealth. Besides his many qualifica­
tion! for the position, he has two that espec­
ially fit him to grace the chair of the lieuten­
ant governorship. One ii lhat he was edu­
cated in Maine, at Bowdoin college, and the 
other is that he married a beautiful young 
lady fnom Thomaston, enough to entitle him 
to all the honors that the commonwealth can 
bestow on him, if he had no other qualifica­
tions; but be has many.
At the Hollis street theater N. C. Goodwin 
is producing "Nathan Hale,” by Clyde Fitch.
It ia an historic play, the scenes laid in the 
time t f  the American Revolution. It' pos­
sesses more than usual intereit for Maine peo­
ple, bom the fact that Maxine and Gertrude 
Elliott have important parts which Ihey take 
with great credit. The scenic efTjcts of the 
play are unusually fine, but the tragic ending 
of the life of the young schoolmaster who is 
executed as a spy is especially sad.
Thil building was formerly the Hollis street 
church, but about a dozen years ago it was 
converted into a theatre. Its history, ex­
tending back more than a hundred and sixty 
years, is interesting from the fact that it haa 
had some pastors that posaeased very unique 
peraonalitiea. The first of theae wai Rev. 
-Mathew Bylea, preacher, poet and wit, a man 
very popular before the struggle lor indepen­
dence. His sympathies were all with the 
mother country. So disloyal were hit public 
utterances to the prevailing sentiment of New 
England lhat at one time he was confined to 
bis own house and a guard placed over him. 
After enduring the restraint ai long aa possi­
ble, he came to the door and asked the guard 
to do an errand for him, saying that he 
would do duty for him white he was gone, 
and taking bis gun he marched back and 
forth in the same pompous way that the guard 
had shown, to the amusement of the passers- 
by. The fact coming to the notice of the 
military authorities a new guard wai sent, one 
who would not yield his gun so readily to 
hia prisoner, but he was soon removed, which 
led the witty parson to remark that he had been 
“guarded,regarded and now he was disregar­
ded." Some of the old Boston histories contain 
many of bis witty sayings. Then the church 
had the gifted poet and preacher John Pier- 
pont, for a pastor, and in later times Starr 
King, who attracted men by hia fiery elo­
quence and the anathemas which he hurled at 
the slave power.
Rockland's former citizen, John F, Libby, 
esq., is succeeding unusually well in politics 
here. On the election of Mr. Lovering to 
the mayoralty of Medford two years ago he 
selected Mr. Libby as bis private aecretary, 
and did so again last year, and aa he bas just 
been re-elected for a third term, I presume 
that be will continue his efficient clerk in the 
same capacity. Last year Mr. Libby was 
elected as a representative to the General 
Court, by a fairly good majority, and ao satis 
factory were his services to the citizens that 
he did not have an opponent at the recent 
election, for a second term. Mr. Libby and 
John E. Hanly, who were associated in the 
law business, dissolved partnership about two 
years ago, but they occupy practically the 
same quarters, at 15 Court Sq , that they had 
when the partnership existed. Each has 
welt established and successful business.
If  the crowded condition of our street cars 
is any indication of the trade tbat is being 
done by the dealers in Christmas g rods cer­
tainly Ihey should not complain.
When wc get the elevated road, the citi­
zens will not suffer the inconveniences they 
arc subjected to under the present lack of 
facilities when travel is heavy. Work in de­
molishing some of the old buildings for the 
Dudley street terminus of the elevated road 
bas commenced and it looks as though be­
fore many years Borton will have all the 
facilities for rapid transit thst other large 
cities of the country enjoy. When the sub­
way was being built there were many croakers 
who were very free to express their opinion 
that it would be just about so much money 
practically thrown away, but now that it has 
been in successful operation for a year or 
more, you hear but little from them, for it 
actually does facilitate travel, The time now 
from either the Public Garden or Sbawmut 
Ave. entrance is only'nine minutes to the 
Union station, while previous to the subway it 
often took from twenty minutes to a half 
bout. R. B. M i l l e r .
IT Kunwood HI., ttoxburj, Dee. 2 1 ,189H.
GRIP IS HERE AGAIN
It ii being quietly o w ed  around here tbat 
cx-Mayor Edwin U. Curtis ia to be candidate 
lor lieutenant governor at the nest Kcpubli 
can state convention. Gov. Wolcott will 
probably retire at the end of bra present term, 
and if be docs, Lieut. Gov. Crane will with-
ROAOS AND ROADS
it  ia au excellent time of year to ride about 
the country just non if one wishes to get some 
idea of the practices ol the road-builders of 
Maine. I he writer took a ride of over 20 
miles a short lime after the big rain of last 
week had ceased, through an average country 
district, A part of the way he found roads so 
bad tbat they would have been absolutely 
daugerous in darkness and in the day time 
one could drive over them only at a walk for 
a good part of the time. The causes of the 
poor conditions of these roads were noted and 
in every instance it was observed that they 
were nothing else than lack of attention on 
the part of somebody. In most cases streams 
of water bad been allowed to course their 
way along the middle of the mad instead of 
being kept in the roadside gutters. A few 
minutes' work in time would have prevented 
all the damage, but evidently nobody felt re­
sponsible enough to go out and do the work 
when it ought to have been done. In other 
places the road was soft and miry from the 
presence of a spring under the road, the water 
from which forced its way to the surface and 
made a good road quite impossible. At these 
points there was nothing to be done by an in 
telligcnt surveyor but to plow out the road to 
a depth of two or three feet and fill In with 
cobble stones, thus securing under-drainage 
tbat would make the road good for all tune.
In other aections the roads were in admir­
able condition. Instead of postponing the 
work on them until some time in June, after 
the spring’s work bad been attended to, the 
farmers in the vicinity bad turned out and 
with intelligent notions of road-building bad 
done the work as it ought to be done. The 
result was the heavy ram bad done no dam 
age aud the r.ext day after the storm cessed 
travel at almost any rate of speed was both 
safe and comfortable, io  the one case there 
were evidences of care and forethought; in 
the other, marks of shiftlessocss and ignor­
ance. In one section the traveler had reason 
to congratulate tbc road-makers on their skill 
and enterprise and thank them for what they 
bad done; in the other he feif like calling 
them alt sorts of bard names and wishing that 
they themselves might be compelled to wallow 
in mire through all seasons.—-Waterville Mail.
O f a  M ild  F o r m  So  F a r  H u t O r c a t  C a ro  
S h o u ld  llo  T a k e n .
Rockland, Knox county, Maine, Boston 
and New Yolk are in the throes of the grip. 
So lar as this^ection is concerned it is of a 
very mild form, but it is this very mildness 
which maxes the disease both deceptive end 
dangerous. Many patient! have felt 10 far 
recovered tbat they teemed warranted in get­
ting about again, and have then suffered a re­
lapse which is always serious with this malady 
and which is sometimes fatal.
The arrival of the disease is sudden. It 
comet in three minutes, and begins with a dull 
ache in every part of the body, high fever, low 
spirits and a strange stiffness about the eye- 
halls. Nobody knows when ii will go or how 
it will leave the patient. Some recover at 
easily as from a cold. Others are left ex­
ceedingly weak and occupy weeki in recov­
ery. Again the grip will attack tome particu­
lar organ and leave it to undermined that it 
will suddenly fail and death will ensue with­
out warning.
A doctor who hat attempted to make a 
somewhat critical study of this disease, says of 
the grip;
"Grip has been commonly supposed to be 
infectious ralher than contagious. In these 
days when consumption ia known to be a con­
tagious disease, the excretions of the affected 
are destroyed, and there is no reason why the 
tame precaution! should not be observed in 
the cases of persons affected with influenza. 
Moat contagious diseases, such at cholera and 
diphtheria, are regarded with horror became 
of their higher death rate, but grip afienti a 
larger proportion of the population, although 
it causes fewer deatha.
“The influenza, or la grippe, made iti first 
appearance in Ibis city in 1889. It had been 
prevalent for some time in Europe, which it 
bad invaded from the direction of Russia. In 
Russia it is said to have come from the east, 
and it haa been stated that it is epidemic in 
China, along the banka of the Yellow river, 
where there are frequent inundations, and 
where it is looked upon as 'marsh fever.’
“ The last previous epidemic of the diseaae 
was in 1848-9, 40 years before, and it there­
fore descended in 1889 upon a new genera­
tion which had had no opportunity to become 
acclimatized to it. Conaequently the lint on­
set was extremely severe. The entire epi­
demic thus lasted about six weeks.
"The second onset began in the latter part 
of March, 1891. This epidemic lasted aDout 
eight weeks, and while it was less impetuous 
in its attack and less speedy in its culmina­
tion, its more protracted duration made it the 
most fatal of all the epidemics we have had.
“Since 1891 the severity of the disease has 
been gradually declining, although it bas been 
more or lesj prevalent every year.”
There bat been a good deal of discussion 
over the question whether or not the grip is 
contagious as well as infectious. As the re­
sult of numerous experiments Knox county 
doctors now quite generally agree to the fol­
lowing statement:
“ Influenza is an infectious and contagious 
disease, due to the influenza bacillus. In 
cases of influenza or grip this organism is 
present in all the secretions of the nose, 
throat and bronchial tubes. The disease is 
transmitted from person to person through 
the taking in of these organiiml, either from 
direct contact or after the secretions have 
been dried and pulverized and inhaled in 
the form of dust.
“The disease aannot be produced by any 
other causes lhan the influenza bacillus. There 
are many calarrbal aifections of the respiratory 
tract which are improperly called grip, and 
the ditlincbon between those and true grip is 
extreorely difficult, and often impossible in 
the milder forms. Grip, however, is a much 
more serious affection, which produces much 
greater depression and is followed by much 
more lediout convalescence. The disease 
extends rapidly and sffecls large numbers of 
people, because of the lack of definite diagno­
sis and any attempt at isolation of patient or 
disinfection of discharge.
'An attack of grip produces temporary in­
susceptibility, as it the case in most inlec- 
tious and contagious diseases, ao tbat when 
an epidemic has passed through a city or 
over a country there is comparative freedom 
from the ditease for a certain period until the 
iniusceptlbility it lost. Then, when infection 
is again introduced, the diaeate takes again 
an epidemic form.”
One doctor say t: “ A specific remedy for 
the grip could not be given by any reputable 
physician, owing to tbc moods of the ditease, 
which varied greatly. Wbat I should ad ­
vise,” said he, “ is to avoid all exposure and 
to adopt regular habits. Be warmly clothed. 
Those whose skin is not too tender should 
use wool next to the skin. A cold bath 
should be taken by the robust in the morn­
ing after violent exercise of some kind. Those 
not so robust should take exercise and after­
ward bathe in water about the temperature 
of the room they are in.
“Avoid getting wet feel, and above all do 
not come in personal contact with persons 
suffering from the grip, as the disease is trans­
mitted by the bacillus from direct contact.
“As to treatment we cannot prescribe for it 
as we do for malaria by giving quinine. Wbat 
ii called gtip bas two chiel variations. The 
first, catarrhal affection, may aflecl the mucous 
membrane of the nose, and may attact the 
bronchial tubes, or even the digestive tract. 
The second, attacks with fever, pain in the 
back and bones, severe headaches and intense 
prostration. It is extremely difficult to make 
a distinction even in the mildest forms of
grip.”
Like any other disease, many persons can 
escape the attack of Ibe grip by merely exer­
cising temperance and cleanlineaa in their 
personal habits. Such persons can often pass 
back and forth in sick rooms, and can come 
in contact with the patients without receiving 
contagion.
The main thing is, to keep ooeself ia good 
trim. Take aa much open air exercise as 
possible, breathe in through the nose aud ex 
bale through the mouth aud take deep breaths 
tbat stretch your diaphragm and don t limply 
lilt your chest a quarter of au inch or ao; keep 
your feet city, eat lightly and of simple foods, 
drink pure water and milk and nothing else 
but tea and coflee and as little as possible of 
them, and you ought to be able to get tbiougb 
the grip, just take care of yourself and keep 
your feet dry. This is a safe rule the year 
around.
T lxere  ia s  C lass  o f  P e o p le  
Who sro injured by the use of coffee. Uecentiy 
tbere bus beeo placed iu all the grocery stores a 
new preparuUuu called U U .tlN  O tirade of pure 
grains, Ural lakes lira plana of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives It without distress, and 
bur few can tell It from coffee, l l  does not coat 
over q  as much. Chlidrou may drink U with great 
beuettr. Ik eta aud 26 eta. par package. T ry II. 
A sk for O B A IN  0.
LATEST PHASE OF THE DREYFUS AFFAIR
New York Sun: The debate on Monday 
in the Chamber of Deputies on the position 
taken by the Dupup Cabinet with relation to 
the Dreylus case and the subsequent vote of 
confidence will be regarded with regret by 
those Americana who, in spile of the un­
friendliness evinced toward us by a great 
many Frenchmen during the recent war with 
Spain, sincerely desire the stability of Repub­
lican institutions in Frnnce. Tbe condition 
of lhat stability is the subordination of the 
military to tbe civil power. Such aubordina- 
tion was promised by the present cabinet 
when it took office, hut it seems that the 
promise is not to be fulfilled.
What haa happened is this: The Court of
Cassation, the supreme court of appeal from 
all military as well as civil tribunals, has 
called upon the Minister of War to submit to 
it all the papers bearing upon the Dreyfui 
affiir, including not only those that were pri­
vately exhibited to the court-martial which 
condemned tbat officer, hut alio those which 
lhat body was not snilrred to inspect, yet 
which are alleged to justify the military au­
thorities in their atubborn opposition Io revis­
ion. It now appears that M. de Freyclnet, 
tha Minister of War, has refused to obey the 
mandate of the court. He did not shrink 
from telling the Chamber of Deputiei on 
Monday tbat he was absolutely determined 
not to submit the batch of aecret documents 
in the cate on the ground that they con­
tained, ao he aatetted, papers affecting the 
•ecurity of the nation. He added that Tf the 
Chamber did not approve of hia attitude, he 
wai willing to resign. A little later the 
Premier, M. Dupuy, defending hia colleague, 
said lhat tbe Government would not commun­
icate the secret documents to the court or to 
the couniel for the defence unless the Gov­
ernment were absolutely atsuied that their 
content! would never be publicly divulged. 
As M. de Freycinet'a refusal wai not thus 
qualified, It is evident that no guaranteei of 
secrecy which the court or the counsel for the 
defence could give would satisfy the present 
Cabinet. Now, the right of the highest court 
of appeal to examine evidence alleged to be 
eiaential to tbe ascertainment of the facts in 
a cate under review is clearly set forth in tbe 
French code and ia disputed by no member of 
the French bar; nevertheleai, on Monday the 
Cabinet, frankly avowing their resolve to vio­
late the law and to set at naught the court’! 
authority, defiantly aiked the member! of the 
Chamber what they were going to do about it. 
Tbe Chamber, by a vote of 370 against 80, re­
plied lhat they should do nothing about it, but 
approved tbe attitude ol tbe government.
In order to explain thia extraordinary con­
duct on the part of the Chamber of Deputies, 
we should recall the proceeding! in the Court 
of Cassation, and point out how, through the 
elimination of one piece of alleged incrimina 
lory evidence after another, the onus of the 
offense hat been shifted from the unfortunate 
Dreylus to bis desperate accusers. The Court 
of Cassation might have confirmed the sen­
tence against Dreyfua, or it might have an­
nulled the sentence and ordered him to he act 
at liberty on the ground that a fundamental 
French statute had been violated by condemn­
ing him upon evidence which neither he nor 
hia counsel was permitted to inspect. Next to 
the confirmation of the sentence, tbc general 
stall would have preferred its annulment on 
tbe ground stated, for then they could have 
averted further inquiry, and, although they 
would have been forced to reinstate Drey­
fus tn his ntiliiary rank, they could have 
put him out of tbe way by ordering him tu 
Tunis, Io Tooquin, or to Madagascar. In 
that event, Dreyfus would have rested for 
ever under the cloud attaching to a verdict 
of "not proven;" the Court of Cassation 
would have suffered in public esteem for 
liberating on a technicality an officer 
believed to-be guilty of treason; and the mil­
itary authorities would have permanently 
escaped a thorough probing of Iheir perfor­
mances. The Court of Cassation, however, 
determined that it would discover, not only 
whether Dreyfus were guilty of the oflense 
charged, but also, if he were innocent, who it 
was lhat,according to the published statement 
of Col.Scbwarlzkoppen,had communicated the 
•ecrets of the French army to one or more 
foreign powers. Tbe court accordingly at 
ranged to inatitute, on its >pwn account, an 
independent and exhaustive investigation of 
the whole aifair, so that Dreyfus, if innocent, 
should not only lie released, hut absolved in 
tbe eyes of all tbe world, through the produc­
tion of the real criminals. No sooner bad thil 
decision been arrived at than the military au 
thorities began secretly to quake and outward­
ly to bluster, for they were aware that a series 
of incidents had caused the intelligent portion 
of tbe public to believe lhat Dreyfus bad been 
made a scapegoat for tbe crimes of others,and 
to autpect that he wai the victim of a conspir­
acy in high places.
The incidcnti to which we refer were theae: 
In the first place, tbe ao-called bordereau 11 
now so generally held to have been written 
by Estcrbazy tbat the enemies of Dreyfui have 
ceaied to adduce it against the accused; 
secondly, it ia now known that the phrase
“canaille de D----- contained in a certain
document, was not shown to tbc members of 
tbe court-martial, hut was mendaciously read 
to them by tbe then Minister of War as if it 
ran “canaille de Dreyfus;" thirdly, tbe officer 
who now pretends that a confeasion was made 
to him by Dreylua ia declared on the highest 
authority to have said at the time that no 
confesiion wai made; fourthly, tbe docu­
ment produced by Col. Henry after Ibe 
court-martial to strengthen successive Cabi­
net! in Ibe resolve not to permit a revision 
of the Dreyfui sentence, the document which 
M. Cavaignac, in his notorious speech before 
tbe Chamber of Deputies, pul forward as tbe 
most conclusive proof of Dreyfus’s guilt, wss 
soon after confessed tu be s forgery by Henry 
himself, who sealed bis confession by suicide. 
Such having beeo tbe fate of successive at. 
tempts to justify tbe sentence pronounced by 
the court-martial, it became evident to the 
real criminals, sad to their accomplices before 
or after tbe fact, tbat not Dreyfui, but they 
themselves would ultimately suiter by tbe no­
tion of called-for evidence, Io designste the 
real criminals.
What then ia the significance of the de­
plorable spectacle witnessed on Monday in 
(be Chamber of Deputies? It Is this: No 
fewer than 370 chosen representative! of the 
French electors have defiantly made them­
selves accessories in an attempt to shield 
from exposure the authors of the despicable 
plot to degrade and ruin an innocent man. 
if  the actual principles and present temper of 
the French people are fairly represented by 
these Deputies, who were returned last May, 
the inference Is that for the moment France is 
unlit for republican self-government.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
“The "Maritime Journal" of Philadelphia 
issued last Saturday puhliahea a list of 155 
vessels wrecked in the storm of Sunday, Nov.
*7-
The total receipts of mackerel at American 
porta for thil season up to December 7 were 
21,996 barrels, against 27,720 barrels In 1897. 
It is now estimated that not more than 6,000 
barrels remain on the other side for American 
shipment.—-Fishing Gazette.
A movement is on foot in thia atale to have 
the law relating to the catching of white perch 
in inland waters changed so that the open 
time will be from July I to October I, instead 
of April 1 to October t, as it now is, and a 
petition to the I.egiiluture asking that (he 
change he made ia in circulation and receiv­
ing many signatures.
Since the recent seizures of short lobsters 
by the wardens there has been considerable 
feeling over what aome of the catcheri regard 
aa an inhuman law, particularly in the neigh 
borhood of llarpiwell. It ii claimed that 
the lobsters that are seized are often thrown 
into the wrong placet and allowed to die. 
There has long existed certain dissatisfaction 
over the lobater law, and there haa never hern 
perfect unanimity of feeling over the whole 
fishery law and one man said yesterday morn­
ing that be believed an attempt would be 
made to repeal the whole thing. There are 
aeveral clausei which need modifying or re­
constructing, ao it ia claimed, particularly in 
the sardine line. The opposition to a repeal 
of the lobster law will likely develop right 
here in Portland, and it is more than probable 
that thia light will engender quite a light.— 
Portland Argus.
Two of Buckaport’s crack fishing schooners 
sailed last week for the bleak and wintry 
coast of Newfoundland in pursuit ol frozen 
herring and cold dollar! for Capt. Tom 
Nicholion, the owner. The - vessels were 
fitted out with the finest and strongest gear 
and carried a big crew of picked men, cap­
tained by two young but hardy and expe­
rienced Nova-Scotians who know all lire ins 
and outs of tbe herring business. The 
schooners will take a point along the New­
foundland coast, the Bay of Islands or 
Placentia bay being tbe probable destination. 
Although the vessels go after herring they do 
not catch them themselves, but csrry in tbe 
way of "ball” #5,000 in bank drafts, 15,000 
to 20,000 feet of lumber, and as aoon as 
they make a provincial port, will add aeveral 
barrels of rum to the outfit.
Arriving on the Newfoundland coast the 
craft will select a sheltered cove and safe 
anchorage near some fishing town, make 
everything snug, and get ready for business. 
Then for miles up and down the coast, will 
come the herring fishermen to talk and cat 
the gingerbread ami plum dull, chew the 
good American tobacco and talk herring.
Finally after the rum is 'most gone and 
shreads in the fo'castle commence to grow 
leas inviting, a ptice is agreed upon and the 
natives go out for the herring while the 
crews of the schooner get the lumber up out 
of the bol’ and cover the decks fore and alt 
with stagings. The herring are caught by 
tbc barrel in weirs, and brought to the 
vessels, where they are apread out upon tbe 
stagings and allowed to freeze, which they 
do very promptly, for the nights in New­
foundland, or the days for that matter, are 
nothing to be smiled at without an Arctic 
outfit. As fast as frozen, the fish, looking 
like bright silver, arc dumped into the hold. 
As aoon as a vessel is loaded the stages are 
taken down and sold, then up anchor and 
away for a market and a good one there 
usually la.
partial and rigorous inquiry to be instituted 
by the Court of Cassation. To them, there­
fore, it hat seemed to be a matter of life aud 
death to limit tbe field of inquiry by asserting 
tbat there existi against Dreyfus incriminatory 
evidence never before beard of, but tbat, out 
of regard to tbc safety of Ibe republic, they 
must refuse tu divulge it. Tbe obvious aud 
expected effect of Inis recalcitrant attitude 
on tbe part of the Minister of War, in which, 
it will be observed. Ire is sustained by an 
uvesvbetiniog majority of the Chamber of 
Deputies, will be to force the Court of Cassa­
tion to confine i'.acif to the announcement, 
tba', while the aeutence egsinst Dreyfui 
must fie annulled on the score of irregularity, 
they ar* unable, owing to tbc uust-jiioduc-
A card on the outside of an office door lays: 
“Gone to lunch. Be luck in ten minutes." 
And, tbe man will be there on time. That is, 
for some days, weeks or even months, he will. 
Then be will be at home occasionally for a 
day. l ie ’ll tell you he bad a headache—a 
turn of cholera morbua, or maybe he’ll say be 
bad a lump in his stomach and felt too miser­
able to move. The lump was probably two 
or three ten-minute lunches condensed.
Tbe man who “ bolts” hia lunches will find 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the h o t friend be 
ever met.
There is nu case of biliousness, constipation, 
iodigealion, "heart-burn," or any of tbe rest 
of tbe night-mare breeding brood, tbat these 
little “ Pellets” will not cure. They cure per­
manently. Send 21 cents in one cent atamps 
j to Wutld’s Dispensary Medical Aaaociation, 
Buffalo, N. Y., aud receive Dr. l’terce’a 1008 
page "Common Sense Medical Adviser," pro­
fusely illuslrsted.
ROCKLAND S WAECKEO VESSELS
In tbe Use. 13th iitue of Tbe Courier* 
Gazette appeared a lint of 18<j veatela belong­
ing in Kockland (bat during tbe past 36 year* 
have been wrecked. Tbe lift wa» written from 
memory by Capt. A. P, Ginn. .Since iU pub­
lication variouf tea captains have called in 
with additional uamei of loit vend*, indicat­
ing tbat Capt. Gum’* lift if tufceptible of a 
couniderable extension.
We invite *ea captain* aud otbera to tend 
to ut tbe uamcM of wrecked,loft and dcatioyed 
vetfelf belonging to tbif port, covering
fieriod of tbe past 50 year*, additional to tbe iat ol Capt. Ginn. We will bold tbe matter 
open for a inoutb, at tbe end of which time 
we will print tbe uamea received from all 
sources.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Harper’s Weekly for 1809 announces a 
new serial by If. G. Wells, entitled "W hen 
the Sleeper Wakea."
A novel by Lever which appeared thirty '  
years ago as a aerial in ‘T he Dublin Univer­
sity Magazine” is soon to he printed in book 
form for the first time. It is his "Gerald 
Fitzgerald, the Chevalier.” Mirabeau is one 
of the characteri of the itory.
Perhaps the most welcome festure of H ar­
per’s Bszar for the coming month will be the 
opening chapters of a new aerial by S. K. 
Crockett, entitled "Kit Kennedy,” a de­
lightful itory in the author’s usual style.
Poullney Bigelow once had an unpleasant 
adventure with the secret service officials of 
the Russian empire. Under the title, “ Police 
Spies in Ruaiia,'' he cootrlhutea to The 
Youth’s Companion fot January 12'h the itory 
of bis experiences, and draws a graphic p ic­
ture of the vigilant watch kept upon alrangers 
In the dominions of the taar.
John Morley, when he began work upon 
the Gladstone biography, thought tt possible 
tn complete the hook ip a year at moat. 
Now, however, he helievea that at leaat two 
years must elapse before he can even collate 
the mass of documents lief ne him. He re­
gards the preparation of this biography as 
the greatest and most enjoyable task of hil 
life.
The January number of McClure’a Maga­
zine will contain the second story in Kip­
ling’s new aerial of school boy life, and itoriea 
hy F. Neibit and W. A. Fraser. Stephen 
Crane will contribute to the tame number 
wbat will, no doubt, be found the full equiva­
lent of a story—a deicription of a ride he 
took on the engine of the Scotch Expreaa, the 
fastest train in England.
Concerning Thackeray, Marcus Stone has 
this to aay: "I remember going to viart him 
just when 'Cornhill' was about to he brought 
out. He had sprained his ankle and was ly­
ing on bit bed, having the ankle bandaged. 
He waa six foot four tall. I thought I never 
saw anybody tu huge. ( leaked  me to look 
at Ihe proofs and especially at (he initial let­
ters which he had done himself. In one the 
people all wore mutfs Instead of heads. 'Well, 
young shaver, do you know what that 
m eant? 'he asked; end as I psussd, and he 
wanted to spare me the humiliation of say­
ing, perhaps, the wrong thing, he added im­
mediately: ‘I mean they are all mufli.’ And 
then he paid me a pretty compliment in his 
curiously Ironical way. lie  asked me where 
1 got my pencils. ’My pencils don't draw 
like yours,' he said,with a twinkle in his eye."
Tennyson h td almost a loathing for Mrs. 
Browning's narrative poem, "Aurora Leigh," 
and said, as everybody remembers, some 
rather cruel things about it. Another con­
temporary poet, Mr. Swinburne, holds an ex­
actly opposite opinion “ The advent of 
“ Aurora Leigh." he writea in hia Introduction 
to tbe new edition of the poem, “cun never 
be forgotten by any lover of poetry who waa 
old enough at Ihe time to read it. Of one 
thing they may all Ire sure—Ihey were right 
in Ihe Impression that they never bad read 
and never would read, anything in any way 
comparable with lhat unique work of (auda­
ciously feminine and amliiliously impulsive 
genius, ll it one of the longest poems in Ihe 
world, and there is not a dead line in it. The 
noble passion and tbe nuhle pathos of its 
greater parts are alike indiscuttible and irre- 
listiblc,"
The new year uf Scribner’s Nlsgs/ine opens 
in the january number with several feature! 
of great distinction. The place of honor ia 
given to Governor Rooievelt, who will con­
tribute not only his continued story of “ The 
Rough Riders,” but fiber articles on tbe 
naval preparation*, the strategy and other im­
portant subject! growing out of the war with 
Spain. The lint chapter of “ The Rough 
Riders” it entitled "Raising the Regiment,” 
and from the very atari it reveals those quali­
ties of vigorous description thst have become 
aaaocialcil with Col. Roosevelt at an author 
and speaker. It Ins been said that be knew 
almost every man in hit regiment, and thil 
article is filled with the colunel'i anecdotes of 
notable men from east and west who com­
posed Ihe most picturesque body of lighting 
men of modern limes. The Illustrations, 
which arc to he a feature of this serial, have 
been chosen by Ihe colonel himself from many 
hundred! of photographs. The completed 
narrative will be tbe moat striking book of 
the year, written by a man holdrng one of 
the most exalted positions in Ihe government 
of our country.
YOUR FAVORITE POF.M
Hsrs will fie printed lire eld poetue that have de­
lighted the world for generations; aud those of 
modern fiirlfi ttial seem worth preserving. Headers 
ate tuvtlsd to send In their favorite poems
A d m ir a l I te at It.
Hoys
(It:
Kill for a bui
And tisre's [o Admiral Death 
lls 's  sailed in a hundred guilds : 
lie 's  fought In a thousand kinds 
lie 's tbe senior flag uf ell that float. 
A hd bis name's Admiral Death.
strong and bright,
iH lr l llunt !
bout,
(Hear wliul the eea-wiud • ultb)
The rules o' the service sru but thruj 
When ye sail wllb Admiral Death.
Hteady your baud Iu iltu# o' a(|uetls,
BlanU Ur Ihe la*l by him lhal falls,
And answer clear lo Ibe voice that calls,
“ Ay, Ay I Adiulial Death!”
•I?
r hia breast
- may Hod Admiral Death, 
liy the forehead git u a lib au ancleul tear, 
By Ibe voice that rolls like thunder far,
By tbeleuderesteye» of all (bit are,
Y e  may know Admiral Deal*.
Where are tbe lads Ibal sailed before /
(lie*r wbat Ibe sea wind eallb)
Their bonee are while by umuy a abort. 
They sleep with Admiral Death- 
O b' but Ihey loved him, young aud old,
For be left the lagaard aud took ibe bold, 
Aud tbe tight was fought, aud ibeelory*e told. 
Aud they sleep * lib Admiral Dealb.
R o y a l B a k i n gP o w d e r
Absolutely 'Pgre
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aotfu. gAxma Kwrufc* c o ., a t*  vggfc
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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gaiette a as satabiirhed In i f  46. In 
*•74 the Courier wa* established, and consolidated with 
he Garette in 188a. The Free Press was established 
In 185s. and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189s. The three 
papers consolidated March i 7 . 1897.
There is no heller way lo begin Ihc 
new year of 1899 than by subscribing 
to The Couiier-Gazcttc, ihc Iw.cc-a- 
week greal home newspaper of Knox 
county. Next year it will be belter 
than ever.
Rockland merchants report a much 
larger Christinas trade than that of a 
year ago, and as a result there is a 
comfortable feeling combined with 
hopefniness for the new year.
There’s a boom in Maine shipyards 
and it’s destined to grow very large. 
Is Rockland to share in it? Who will 
tart the old unused yards into life 
gain?
The Pennsylvania legislature is 
asked fo r an appropriation to encour­
age poultry breeding. It will not be 
granted, but the recognition of the hen 
as a source of national wealth is well 
deserved.
“ At peace with all the world and 
with each other, what can stand in the 
pathway of our progress and prosper­
ity?1’ asks the President The century 
is ending witli bright prospects for the 
American people and their form of 
government.
The grippe is raging violently in 
some quarters, though it does not ap­
pear to he of so virulent a type as for­
mer years. There is good authority 
for believing that sulphur is an excel­
lent preventative of this disease, aud 
physicians have slated that if a person 
will wear some of the powdered sul­
phur in his shoes perfect immunity 
from the grippe is assured. The sug­
gestion is so easily put into practice 
that it ought to have a universal trial.
Several of our Maine contemporaries 
put forth special holiday numbers that 
were of much merit and which we 
looked through with a great deal of in­
terest. These holiday issues are evi- 
dencesof journalistic enterprise that 
1b eminently creditable to the press of 
our slate. It is nearly twentv-tive 
years since The Courier-Gazette issued 
its first special Christmas edition, a 
custom it has maintained ever since. 
We do not remember that at that time 
any of the Maine newspapers had ever 
issued Christmas numbers. We in- 
cliue to the opinion that they had not, 
though we may be in error. If The 
Courier-Gazette was the pioneer in the 
movement, it has had in recent years 
some very excellent followers.
The Century Co. is bringing out a 
new edition of the “ Pilgrim’s Pro­
gress” for the sake of the pictures by 
the Rheud brothers, which have been 
much praised for their peculiar char­
acter. Bum <m is once more used as a 
wall goad for sticking posters on, and 
as poster-pictures have now leaped in­
to the seventh heaven of art with a 
capital A, good old John ought to con­
sider himself highly honored. Yet we 
roundly doubt whether Buuyau woufd 
enjoy the situation. The day lias long 
gone by when any artist can add one 
jot to the popularity, or one little to 
the clearness, of his book. It is sold 
by the million now as ever for these 
two hundred years. Whether one in a 
thousand of its adult possessors really 
reads it, is an open question. It is a 
classic, is said to have a yearly sale 
second only lo the Bible, but be would 
be a bold man who should vouch that 
the Bible bus been read through by as 
many as one ill ten thousand.
The discovery which the American 
peace commissioners are said to have 
made that there is no widespread pop­
ular demuud in England for an Atner 
lean alliance ought lo put a slop to ttie 
talk from Cushman K. llavis in favor 
of a league between tnis country, Eng­
land aud Japan. England is not the 
sort of a nation which would enter in­
to an offensive aud defensive alliance 
iu time of peace with any country. 
Still less is the United States a nation 
which would, iu the absence, as at 
present, of all shadow of outside pres- J 
sure, lie its bauds by such a compact, 
even with England. There is a strong 
probability that the relations between 
the two countries will be harmonious 
hereafter. Certaiuly everybody iu ibis 
country hopes they will be so. Au al­
liance, however, would not prevent 
discord if  there was a spirit which 
tended iu that direction iu both coun­
tries- An aiiiaucecan always beevaded 
if  there is a desire to escape it, b it an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  based on common iutir- 
ests and aspiritious, as at preseni, will 
be binding without any formal agree­
ment. The alliance talk will dud no 
favor iu the United Slates.
The Rockland Young Men’s Christian 
Association is closing one of the most 
prosperous years in its history. Its fi­
nancial affairs are carefully looked 
after and the social and religious feat­
ures have been well maintained. Pri­
marily the association is a religious in­
stitution, but while all dno stress 
should be laid on the Christian charac­
ter and nims of the association, its im­
portance as a social and philanthropic 
institution is not the least of its claims 
on popular regard. To young men in 
the larger cities and towns, whose po­
sition debars them from any desirable 
social and cinb life, the association of­
fers inestimable advantages. By join­
ing it such young moil can at once en­
joy nearly all the privileges that go 
with membership in a social club, 
without any of the objectionable 
features that are sometimes incident to 
club membership. More than that, if 
they come to the city as strangers they 
may form acquaintances through their 
membership in tho association that will 
not only help them in their career, but 
which will give them the social life 
that every young man needs and 
craves. I f  the Young Men's Christian 
Association had done nothing else than 
that, it would deserve tho warm sym­
pathy and support of all good citizens, 
whether they are church members or 
not. The perils that Biirround young 
men inlowns and cities aro great and 
tiiunifold. Freed from tho restraining 
influences of the home, at a period 
when the desire for social life and 
pleasure is strongest and when their 
passions aro most imperious, they are 
cast adrift as atoms oil the great vor­
tex of urban life, and often before 
they realize it liud themselves em­
barked on the road lo moral ruin and 
death. While the work of tho Rock­
land association is not so pretentious 
as that carried on in the larger cities, 
its affairs are so ordered as to admira­
bly cover this field.’ it  has made a 
place for itself and could ill be spared 
as a religious and social feature of 
Rockland life. As such it merits tho 
support of Rockland’s churches and 
business Interests, a support, it may bo 
noted in conclusion, that has been 
cheerfully given this institution since 
its inauguration.
At tho dinner of the New England 
Society of Brooklyn, last week, Col. 
Roosevelt made a speech full of ec iisc  
and 6taunch Americanism. He de­
clared himself unequivocally in favor 
of a6sumiug control of the Philippines, 
the inhabitants of which should be 
controlled until they were taught to 
govern themselves. They were not 
New Englanders, and therefore could 
not be governed according to New 
England principles. Col. Roosevelt 
referred lo the work of Maj. Gen. 
Wood as governor general of Santiago, 
and said that it was men of his stamp 
who were fitted to govern our newly 
acquired possessions: thut they should 
be unhampered except to exact good 
results, and that the islands should not 
be given over to the spoils of the poli­
ticians. I f  we fail, we shall be in­
finitely more unworthy than Spain, 
for we shall sin agaiust tho light, see­
ing the light. Hu was not afraid of 
the experiment or the responsibilities 
incurred.
In his article iu the January Atlantic, 
on the “ OeBtruclivo and Constructive 
Energies of our Government,” Presi­
dent Eliot of Harvard University af­
firms the occasional necessity of wor 
and praises the wonderful exhibition 
of power shown by the United States 
in tho recent war with Spain. He 
points out thut the capacity for such a 
demonstration is acquired and acciumi- 
luted iu the times and by the arts of 
peace,—the power to destroy by ttie 
power to construct. And be suggests 
many ways in which, the war having 
now passed by, the current of power 
may be largely diverted to construct­
ive and beneficial uses which will save 
life, increase food uud ore production, 
avert evils, facilitate transportation, 
promote industries and commerce, uiul 
foster education, without diminishing 
the efficiency of our military and uaval 
establishments; believing that more 
glory, honor uud love are to be wou by 
national justice and sincerity than by 
national impudence and coinbativeness 
aud successful self seeking.
“This iiutiou,” says Mr. Bryan, “ can 
not endure half republic and half col­
ony, half free anil half vassal.” As 
no oue has made the proposition it is 
not worth while to demolish it. But 
this uatiou cuu stand the results of a 
Dewev victory.
It is clear that the climate of Manila 
is more healthful and agreeable thau 
has been supposed. Our soldiers uud 
sailors who have been there for six 
mouths are in excellent condition aud 
have suffered but little flout tropical 
diseases.
A favorite free trade tbeoiy is that 
a nation selling much abroad must also 
buy much abroad. The foreign trade 
of the United States this year is bard 
on (be Cobdeuist sebool of political 
economy.
NEWS FROM AIL OVER MAINE
The Auburn W. C. T. U. is on track of 
the city liquor agency.
John L. Morrison of Dexter is said to have 
been a member of the Eagle Engine Co. 
longer than any other now enrolled upon its 
membership roll, l ie  cltims to bsve joined It
over 25 yesrs ago.
At s me.-ting ot the Maine Academy of 
Medicine a member presented a case of 
Staphylorrhaphy. To Ihe uninitialed that 
might mean almost anything, but to the 
surgeon it means Ihe operation of nniling a 
cleft palate.
Gardiner has passed a curfew taw, its 
city government, last week, having 
pasted an order authorizing the city marshal 
and other policemen (o clear the streets of all 
persons under 16 years of age, after the nine 
o’clock bell has rung.
The Methodist society of Brewer have voted 
to build a new church, and a committee baa 
been appointed to raise funds. It is the de­
sire of (be society to build a church to coat 
about £10,000 end to do it during the pastor­
ate of the present pastor, John Tinling.
There is no danger of a famine in Maine 
for 30 cars of 150 barrels of floor each are on 
the way from Minneapolis to Fortltnd con­
signed to firms. There has been quite a change 
since Ihe days when a short crop of corn or 
wheat in the state meant lack of food to 
people of moderate means.
The Maine Woman Suffrage association will 
present a new argument for the consideration 
of Ihc Solons at Augusta this winter, and with 
this object in view will present a petition, 
signed by women tax-payers only, calling a t­
tention lo the injustice of taxation without 
representation and asking for exemption.
The proposal to cieate a new State depart­
ment, devoted to music, may seem all right 
to the projectors, but what the business roan 
wanta is a department which will teach the 
youth to read, write and spell correctly. 
Music has its place, but not chief In the 
curriculum of our schools.—Maine Farmer.
ft will be of interest to pensioners to know 
that the postmaster general baa issued an 
order authorizing the cashing of pension 
checks at all money order ofificea (rom money 
order funds. This will be a great convenience 
to many in the rural diatricta and in aome 
cases effect for them aome saving in the way 
of expense.
One of our exchanges says tbe following 
which will apply to almost any town or city 
in tbe state: There are quite a number of
people that dtive around town, who have no 
bells on tbeir sleighs, perhaps they are not 
aware of tbe fact that it is against the law 
and that they stand liable to arrest but it is- 
true nevertheless.
The pen and not the rod is tbe instrumen1 
for punishment of naughty boys at Good Will 
Farm. A caller lately noticed a little fellow 
diligently working out his penance which was 
to sit apart from bis fellows and write 300 
limes tbe sentence: “ I bad better mind my 
own business.” The application of the rod 
would have been milder punishment for tbe 
boy.
R. II. Ladd at one time one of Ihe proprie­
tors of tbe Dexter Gazette, committed suicide 
Friday afternoon by ihoo|jng|bimself through 
tbe brain. He was a jroung man of good 
bahits and tbe cause of the deed ia a myttery. 
—Piscataquis Observer. Perhaps the young 
man was thiokiog of the many complimentary 
notices oi aubacribers who were in arrears for 
their paper.
Maine's third congresaional district will 
have four representatives in the 59th Con­
gress. In addition to Congressman Burleigh, 
there are Mr. Fletcher, whu ia a native of Mt. 
Vernon, who represents a Minnesota dis­
trict; Mr. Knowles, a native of Harmony, 
who represents a South Dakota diatrict; and 
Mr. Roberts, a native of Anton, who will rep­
resent a Massachusetts district.
F. O. Lampher of Dover, has been 
railing two pigs, both from the same Utter, 
that be calls good ones. One day last week 
be killed one and it weighed 365 pounds. A 
little later he killed tbe other and to his sur­
prise (bat weighed exactly 365 pounds. It 
must be that be was impartial in feeding the 
pigs and that their appetites and poweri of di­
gestion were gauged tbe same.
Capt. M. B. Cook and wife, of Friendship, 
are visiting tbeir son-in law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Abbott. Capt. Cook, who bears 
a high record as navigator, veteran of tbe civil 
war, author, business man, e tc , is tbe newly- 
elected treasurer of Knox county, a position 
lullowing bis six years’ service as county com­
missioner. His accomplished wife is a prom­
inent factor in social and musical life.— 
Bridgeton News.
Hon. Josiah Crosby of Dexter, went to Au­
gusta last week to attend a meeting of the di­
rectors of the Dexter & Newport R. R. 
Though tbe organization has but little respon­
sibility or business to attend to tbe organiza­
tion is kept up, ,tbe Maine Central paying 
£250 annually to maintain it. The M. C. R. 
R. leased the road for a term of 99 years and 
when tbe bonds became due a year ago,which 
this town and Corinna backed they were paid 
by tbe Maine Central and tbe towns relieved 
of >11 further responsibility in tbe matter.
Tbe Gloucester seboouer Helen M Story, 
Captaiu Waite, arrived iu Bootbbay Tuesday 
morning with five feet of water in ber bold. 
She went aiboie on Bantam Ledge, Monday 
night, during a thick snow storm. The crew
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after a hard struggle managed to get her off 
and started for Bootbbay.
A distemper among Bridgton cati ia re­
ported. They call it “cat epizootic.”
New Meadows Inn, the new hotel in Batb, 
will be opened this week by Manager Charles
R. Cahill.
Loton Brown of Bridgton is logging in 
the vicinity of Berlin Falls, N. H. He drives 
lour horses, whose aggregate weight is 6800 
pounds.
Barge Number Eight will be launched from 
the New England yard, Batb, New Year’sand 
Number Nine will follow about ten days later. 
The vessels are for tbe Consolidated Coal 
Company of Baltimore.
The Old Town Enterprise came out with 
a twelve page and cover holiday edition. 
We congratulate Editor Robbins on the 
prosperous look of his paper. It Is a credit 
to himself and the town.
Dover and FoxcroP were not the coldest 
places in Maine Wednesday morning. At 
Waterville it wai 33 below zero; at Faitfield, 
31 below; at Benton Falls, 36 below; at 
Lewiston 30 below; at Westbrook, 32 below; 
at Portland, 15 below.
The figures of State Liquor Commissioner 
Wakefield show his total sales of liquor for 
tbe year ending December 1 to have been 
£39.498 45, tbe smallest for many years. 
Tbe towns are charged to  per cent of this 
amount by tbe stale or £3,949 as commission. 
The largest sales were in February, £4,381.
Looks like old times, says The Bridgton 
News to see tbe big pines Asa Sawyer is cut­
ting and hauling for J. R. Lane. Two speef. 
men logs in the latest installment contain, 
respectively 1300 and 1300 feet. This timber, 
about 7,000 feet, is cut on Mr. Lane’s borne 
lot, and goes to Bridgton Lumber Company.
We have received with the compliments of 
Edwin P. Sampson, the principal, a catalogue 
of Thornton Academy, Saco, for 1898 9. The 
total attendance for the fall term was 165 and 
the graduates for 1898 numbered 42. Mr. 
Sampson has been principal of the academy 
since 1889 and under his management the in- 
a itution has prospered.
A Phillips miss of two winters was naugh­
ty the other day and ber mamma told her 
that Santa Claus wouldn't briDg ber a doll if 
she wasn’t a good girl. She sobered down 
immediately and a few moments later ber 
mamma saw ber stick her bead well up into 
tbe Franklin stove and say, "Don’t bring me 
any dolly Santa Tlaus, tause mamma says 1 
ain’t dood dirl.”
The mild weather of the past few days 
has caused considerable anxiety among tbe 
icemen on tbe Kennebec. There is double 
anxiety from tbe fact that there is not a 
pound of ice of the 1898 crop in Maine or 
any of the Southern states. The Kennebec 
men are in readiness for the harvest and 
will commence operations as soon as the 
indicators show a 12 inch thickness. Tbe 
ice is now but six inches thick.
The Eastport sardine pack this year will 
reach the enormous figure of 1,000,000 cases. 
This is about 250,000 cases larger than last 
year. There are now 8,000 persons im 
ployed in the sardine factories alone in Maine. 
There are 54 factories, of which 21 are in 
Eastport, 14 in Labec, Jonesport 4, South, 
west Harbor 2, Prospect Harbor i.Mlllbiidge 
I, Brooklin 2, Perry 2, Robinston 2. Besides 
tbese there are many small establishments 
which boil the sardines in oil, not included.
The water works having been completed 
at a cost of between £200,000 and £250,000, 
all of which has been paid with tbe excep­
tion of about £25,000 that ia to be provided 
for next spring, and tbe city having at last 
got rid of tbe Bangor & Piscataquis railroad, 
there seems to be a general expectancy that 
after this Ihe tax rate in Bangor will be much 
lower than for 25 years past. For many 
years the tax rate has been away above two 
percent, averaging about 2.26 for the past 
10 years, and this year it is 2 50.
A uew corporation has been formed at 
Milo under tbe name of the Milo Electric 
Light and Power Company. The purpoaes of 
tbia corporation, tbe certificate of which has 
been approved by the attorney general, are 
for the making, generating, selling, distribu­
ting, and supplying electricity for lighting, 
heating, manufacturing or mechanical pur- 
poses, in the towns of Milo, I'rowuvilte and 
Sebec. The capital stock is £10,000 with 
£150 paid in. The president of the new 
corporation is Julian d’Este of Boston and 
the clerk is Frank E. Guernsey of Dover. 
The directors are Julian d’Estr, C. L. May­
nard and Frank E. Guernsey.
The remains uf Iliram Higgins of Standisb, 
who was found dead in a bog near the mouth 
of Songo river last week, was buried in Naples 
village cemetery, by order of tbe selectmen, 
they first taking legal steps, such as gdii g 
permission of relatives of the deceased to do 
t o : there was a brief burial service at tbe town 
bouse. It is learned that tbe “love disappoint­
ment” which many years ago caused the 
bright inlellect of Mr. Higgins to go into 
ermanent eclipre was of a conjugal character, 
is wife, some time after tbe birth of tbeir only 
child, forsaking him for another man, whom 
she subsequently married. This trouble so 
wore upon bim that he lost bis reason, and 
thereafter was an aimless wanderer about the 
state.
Tbe ornamentation of rural homes is of 
importance to tbe people oi Maine, not only 
as a means of adding to the comfort and 
pleasure of the borne life, but as an attraction 
for tbe increasing numbers oi summer visilori 
and as a means of enhancing tbe value of 
farm property. In Bulletin 46 of tbe Maine 
Experiment Station, (Prof. Munson has given 
a fist of trees, shrubs aud herbaceous plauls 
wbicb have been grown at tbe University of 
Maine and wbicb have been proven hardy 
there. Many of tbe finest shrubs grown in 
Massacbusetts arc unfitted 10 tbe rigours of 
Ibis climate. Any one intending to plant or­
namentals should consult tbia bulletin before 
deciding wbat to plant. Bul!etin>46 will be 
sent free to all who apply to the Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Orono, Me.
Eight brand new vestibule cars make a 
valuable addition to those the Lewiston, 
Brunswick A Batb electric railroad company 
already have ou tbe toute. They are filled 
with all modern improvements that comfort, 
safety aud convenience could suggest. Neatly 
cuabioucd seals arc arranged so that passen­
gers can enj jy a ride lacing forward. Plate 
glass windows give excellent li^bt io the day 
time and at night when the window cuitains 
can be drawn down, leu incandescent lights 
brightly illuminate the car. Each scat ia
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•applied with an electtic bell for communict 
tion with the motorman. The cars »re pro 
vided with sliding doors which can be easily 
opened and closed. White and maroon have 
been the colors selected for the exterior deco* 
ration, a very attractive combination. The 
new cars will go on the route between Bath 
and Lewiston early next month.
During recent year* the creamery business 
has come to be of considerable consequence 
to the farmers in the Pine tree state and the 
amount of money received by them from this 
source alone is something enormous. In tbe 
town of Turner there is a creamery that is 
doing ^300,000 annually and the man who 
visits the region lying around about, will find 
broad and well tilled acres, fine buildings and 
an air ol comfort and thrift on and around 
everything that is a pleasure to view. In 
Dexter the creamery business is fait becom­
ing an enterprise in which the farmers can 
point to with feelings of pride and with no 
small degree of exultation. The business was 
started about io  ye?rs ago by F. J. Gerry of 
West Garland in a small way. The business 
grew and two years ago he moved bis 
machinery to Dexter. This firm is now pay­
ing the farmers between |6o,ooo and $70,- 
000 a year and the.outlook for this year is of 
the brightest, when it is expected that the 
volume of business will be doubled. The 
cream is shipped to Boston and finds a ready 
sale. The company maintains a store in 
Dexter where merchandise can be obt.incd at 
almost wholesale prices.
M a n y P e o p le  C a n n o t D r in k  
coffeo at night. It spoil* their sleep You can 
drink Graln-0 when you pleaso and sleep like a 
top. For Grain O does not stimulate; it nourishes, 
cheers and feods. Y e t it looks and tastes like the 
best coffee. For nervous persons, young people 
and children Graln-O is tho perfect drink. Mado 
from pure grains. Get a packngo from your grocer 
to*day. T ry  it In place o f coff.e. 15 and 25c.
T h o s e  W o r r y in g  P i l e s ! —One application of 
Dr. Agoew 's Ointment will give you comfort. 
Applied every night for tbreo to six nights and a 
cure Is effected In the most stubborn cases of 
Blind, Bleeding, or Itching Piles. Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment cures Eczema aud all Itching and burn­
ing skin diseases. It acts like magic. 36 cents — 
78. Bold by W. J . Coakley, C. U. Moor 8c Co.
HOBSON AND THE GIRLS
We scan the papers every day to find Ihe 
most exciting news—
War echoes of all sorts we see from hearings 
to expansion views—
Bnl Hobson who helped sink the ship to 
keep the Dons in Santiago,
Has won a record not excelled for kiaaing 
girls in fair Chicago;
One aixty-tbree by actual count he kissed in 
turn at close of lecture,
A fact far fetched the Journal says, in sense 
of right, without conjecture.
If C. E RISING could have gone to war and 
furnished BREAD,
Ihere  is a doubt in many minds which hero’d 
be ahead—
Then the fair sex Would come by scores to 
pay this baker homage.
For NEW DOMESTIC BREAD which gave 
the soldiers fife and courage.
Alas, what might have been, could not— and 
Hobson has full sway—
He’s welcome to the kisses too— our baker 
had to stay.
Aud when you talk of enterprise, it runs in 
RISING'S veins,
He knows just how to advertise to reap the 
greatest gains;
No baker can compete with him in Bread or 
Pastry Sweets
With which bis carts are loaded down that 
pass along our.treets;
And all of C. E RfSING’S goods are beat 
that can be found--
Nice beans, brown bread and specialties 
you’ll order when he’s 'round.
W h y  N u t t e r
w i t l i
Salt Rheum
W h e n  y o u  c a n  
b e  o n i- e d l* ?
Wo have u preparation that will 
positively cure Salt Rlieum,Erysipelas, 
Scrofulous Ulcers, Tetter, Dandruff, 
Ringworms, Cuts, Bruises and the like. 
It can ul-o be used with safety iu all 
the common accidents that nsuully 
occur in all households. The many 
who have used it testify to its work. 
No better preparation on the market.
P r i c e  3 6 c  a n d  6 0 c  a  B o t t l e
Prepared and put up by
T . H. D O N A H U E ,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t  
Cor. Main uud Liwerock Sts., Kockluud
Telephone 83-2
d-H-H-H-ri-ri-H-H-H-i-H-H-H-H- ..
+ Free Gifts for Christmas. ;;
* • 1 have just returned from New York where * *
* * I purchased a large lot of • •
* •Side Combs, !!
Empire Combs, !!
■ Neck Combs!!
* * both jeweled aud plain, imported direot from * * 
. .  i'aris. These c o m b s  are heaulie* aud are Just * * 
, .  what the ladles need From uow uutll Chrfet- * * 
, .  mas I will make a gift to every purchaser of a * *
Sw itch  or Crim p.
■■R o c k l a n d  H a i r  S t o r e , : :
400 Main Street,
: : u p  Stairs, over Mrs. Crockett’s.!!
H E  R A I S E D  A  M I L L I O N
W H AT TH E RFV A. P. 8IM PS0N 
HAS DONE i 3R MISSIONS.
T h e  A s to n is h in g  O V * T itle  P r e a c h e r  H as  
F o r  G e tt in g  M o n ey  F r o m  A l l  C la sse s— 
9 1 1 3 ,0 0 0  In C o n tr io n t lo n s  on  O n e S u n ­
d a y —H o w  t h e  M o n ey  Is  U sed .
“How much have I collected in tho 
last 10 years In New York? Let me 
see. Well, I should say that I—that 
Is, we—have received at least a mil­
lion dollars.”
Such was the statement made by 
Rev. A. B. Simpson, the evangelist, 
who reaches the pockets of the rich 
and poor alike, and whose pleas one 
Sunday brought contributions amount­
ing to $113,000.
“But,” Mr. Simpson continued, "peo­
ple give all the time, and we do not 
like their gifts to be made sensations. 
We are not sensational. Our work la 
matter of fact, plain, simple, and men 
and women who help the work with 
money do so because they are con­
vinced of Its noble purpose. They re­
flect well before they give. Nothing 
that I say has any influence. It is the 
work and not the preacher that has 
collected $1,000,000.”
Mr. Simpson was In the parlor of his 
home at South Nyack—the typical par­
lor of a provincial preacher. Behind 
him hung a portrait of himself done In 
oils—a portrait that any casual visitor 
would have mistaken for a likeness of 
Jay Gould.
"What becomes of all this money?” 
Mr. Simpson was asked.
“In our annual report you will find 
the account of the finances, properly 
audited,” ho replied, and handed the 
visitor a small brochure of a hundred 
pages.
“ Do you belong to a denomination
now?”
“We are not non-denominatlonal. 
We are inter-denominational. I took 
up the work because I wanted to reach 
a large class of persons that the 
churches did not reach.”
"How many missionaries have you?"
“More than 300. The money we col­
lected last Sunday was for our mission­
aries, and the $113,000 will keep more 
than 200 missionaries for a year. Yes, 
more than 200, for we allow $300 to 
keep a missionary, and then there are 
$200 to pay for traveling expenses and 
other things. We have two mission­
aries In Thibet, where a traveler cannot 
go. It has always been closet Now 
we have a station there."
The Christian and Missionary alli­
ance has missionaries also in China, 
nearly 00 of them in all parts of the 
celestial kingdom, and it has stations 
In Africa, the Soudan and the Congo 
regions, in India, South America, Pal­
estine, Arabia and the West Indies. 
The money that was collected Sunday 
will be used In great part to send mis­
sionaries to Cuba, Porto Rico and tbe 
Philippines.
The society holds securities and real 
estate valued at nearly $100,000 and 
other securities “at present unavaila­
ble.” which is explained as stocks and 
bonds which are held for a higher mar­
ket, amounting to $115,000. Those also 
were given to tho society.
H u r d  t o  S w e a r  o n  N e w  W u r » l i l i » .
An old jack tar had this to say re­
cently about modern warships:
"Tilings are busted wide open. How 
can a fellow swear on one of these 
new-fangled boats? He’d sound like a 
fool a sayin’ of ’Shiver me timbers!' 
when there ain’t nary a piece of tim­
ber, nawthin’ but Iron from bow to 
stern. A feller can’t take a reef in 
anything, he can’t belay, there’s no be- 
layin’ pins, ’n he can’t use any o’ them 
old words which hez made ther navy. 
I suppose a feller will now hev ter 
yawp, ‘Uurlvet me plates!’ ‘Douse me 
searchlight!’ ‘Smash me lightin’ top!’ 
or ‘Foul nte screw?’ or somethin’ o’ 
that sort. I tell yer things hez gou’ t ’ 
■ell.”
A  W lS l l  C o m p l im e n t .
There was a high compliment to 
Americans in the reply which the Brit­
ish Consul is said to have made to a 
Spanish woman of Manila who had 
come to him after Dewey’s victory, and 
asked tor protection. “Madam,” he is 
reported to have replied, "honor and 
virtue are safer in Manila to-day than 
they have been for 300 years.”
A  f l o r a e ' s  U u d u r u s c e .
A hors* can live twenty-flve days 
without food, merely drinking water; 
seventeen days without either eating 
or drinking, aqd only five days when 
eating solid food without drinking.
W e l s f i t  o »  u  W l i t t l e .
A whale's weight has been estimated 
by Nilsson at 100 tons, equal to that of 
thirty-eight eiephants.
IS rit la l*  I 'o s s r s s l u u s .
A man cuu travel entirely around 
tbe world wilbout leaving tbe British 
pire
*
ONE CHURCH PICNIC.
T h e  M e lt tn e h o lj  M a n  R e la te s  n ix  E x p e r i­
e n c e  a n d  B e l ie v e s  T h e y  A r e  G rea t.
"Went to a  church picnic the other 
day,” laconically remarked the Melan­
choly Man as he kept the long cigar he 
had borrowed for a light and gave back 
his stub.
"Great things, all fresco Jollifications, 
you know—Intended to heal old sores— 
wipe out cliques—restore all that love- 
and-charlty-to-your-nelghbor feeling, 
and generally weld a congregation to­
gether. Fine time we had! Jones left 
the imprint of his new flfteen-dollar 
trousers on Mrs. Smith’s big huckleber­
ry pie that she'd had a lot of trouble 
making; Charlie Johnson spilled coffee 
all over May Brown’s fine white silk 
waist; young Bobble Bates capsized the 
boat with two deacons and their wives 
In It; nobody asked Birdie Scroggs to 
sing or Lily Mudd to play the guitar; 
old Crusty caught the preacher kissing 
his wife; Binks had his mouth stained 
a rich, durable ebon because little Per­
cy Pawpaw had put ink In the black­
berry pie, and Mrs. Pawpaw reared up 
at his daring to whip her boy and 
everybody took sides and—oh well, 
never mind the rest.
“Such a disreputable, frowsy lot you 
never saw when they finally started for 
home, and what wan worse not a single 
soul on speaking terms with any other 
soul. They tell me now that the 
church Is split into as many factions as 
there are families,
“Yep, great tilings these church pic­
nics! Heal old soroe, wipe out cliques 
and wold overythlrg harmoniously to­
gether. Yep, great things!"
T in? M u t t e r  o f  A l l o w a n c e .
"My dear,” wliii.pered the young 
man, "as we nre so soon to be married, 
we should take a practical view of life, 
and profit by the mistakes of others. 
For Instance, there is the subject of a 
regular allowance every week for 
spending money, yuu know.”
"Oh, I’ve thought r ' • ' r e ­
plied sweetly.
“Have you?"
"Yes, Indeed. Hu; Js
of times, and late 4ht
of much else."
"Eh!”
“Yes. Your income is 4_,o. ... . ,t?"
“Yes, and I want it to go as far as 
possible toward your happiness.”
“Of course. Well, I’ve talked It over 
with mamma, and she thinks an allow­
ance of $1 a week will be plenty."
"Oh, yes. You can walk to the office, 
you know, and carry your lunch, you 
know, and so you can use the whole 
dollar for cigars and neckties and 
things.”
I l i - n l t t i  l i e f  a r e  l l r a u t y .
Two Irishmen who had not met for 
years ran across each other in Derby, 
and. after a period of handshaking, ad­
journed for some moist congratula­
tions.
"Long time slnco we met, Pat, isn’t 
it? Great lot of things have happened 
since then.”
“Yes, indeed. Look at mesilf. Sure, 
it’s married I am,” replied Pat.
"You don’t tell me?”
"Faith, and Oi’ve got a line healthy 
bhoy, ^nd the neighbors says he is the 
very picture of me.”
O'Grady looked at Pat. who wasn’t 
built on the lines of a prize beauty.
“Oeh, well, what’s the ltarrum so 
long as the child's healthy."
I l r o k c  l u  K l o n d i k e .
It’s a long way to Ihe Klondike, where 
the air is full of freeze,
Where the summer's full of 'skeeters as 
a kitten is of fleas;
You’re winner if you strike It. but If 
you don’t you’re stuck,
Ai|d tough luck in the Klondike is the 
toughest kind of luck.
And it's well this to remember, ere you 
start out on tho track.
That when yoq’re broke In Klondike— 
why
You can't 
Walk 
Back.
T h e  G u . h l l l K  M a ld e n  a n i l  t i le  Y o u .a .
"What soulful eyes you have," she 
said to the innocent youth.
“Have I?” he smilingly asked.
"Yes,” she murmured in her gush­
ing way.
“Especially the left one. I could look 
Into its liquid depths for hours."
"I might leave It with you over Sun­
day,” said the youth, “It’s glass!”
I l ia  A il-ru n  (Mice.
“There’s one thing about me that I 
like,” said the star boarder.
"Only one?" exclaimed the little 
stenographer with the blonde hair.
"Well, one thing in particular, and 
that is the color ot my mustache. Since 
it is red, you see, I can eat soft boiled 
eggs and still not feel ill at ease when 
I appear upon the street.”
K c e |» a  l l l i s  l l u n l l i u g .
"What do you think of the bicycle 
craze?”
"Great thing! I never took so much 
exercise before in all my life.”
"Why, I didn't know that you were 
tiding.”
“I am not, but I have to cross the 
street once in a while."
I l ia  T e r m  F u r  I t .
“Aud so it is all over between you 
and Miss Rocksley?”
"Yes; I went to see her father about 
It day before yesterday and he mus­
tered me out with a cane that weighed 
about ten pounds.”
W a r  U e v r u u e .
Rurul Ruggers—.Say. Tatts, do you 
ibink it's right to raise the price of 
beer?
Tramping Tatters—I’ve been trying 
I to raise tbe price of one far a week.
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Wanted.
GIRLS for general housework, nnreoe and tho nursery can obtain flret-olaea place* by apply-lug at tbe Intelligence office of MR8 .R.C.HBDOKB, 
7 Grove Street, Rockland. Oct. 1
For Sale.
F OR S A L B —All the outfit of a Fish Market, flrst-class, will be sold at a bargain. Can be seen at K. O. Ingraham's farm implement house, 
South Main Bt., head s f  Fulton-_________ 100
B a r g a i n  i n  r e a l  e s t a t e .—1The Her-iran Young place on the Arey’s Harbor road vlnal Haven. New and In good shape, and will 
be sold cheap. Write ta M. T . CR AW FO R D , 
Camden, Me. Mtf
FARM FOR B A L E —The Homestead o f the laU Warren Benner, situated In Waldoboro on the Union road. Buildings In good repair, never 
falling water In pasture, and mowing fields In good 
condition. A year's supply of fire wood fitted and 
housed. Everything In shape to commence farm* 
log operations. A  meadow and lumber lot not 
connected with tho homestead will be sold nlso. 
This property will positively be sold at a bargain. 
For full particulars call on, or address E T . B EN ­
N ER, No. Warren, or C- A . BENNER, Rock port, 
Me., or L. W . BENNER, Ro ck la n d .___49tf _
FOR B A L E —At Bo. Union, bouse and stable house built five years, stable three, newly
Sainted last year, thoroughly well built, house nished In hardwood, stable all planed lumber, cistern In house cellar, a'so in stable cellar. For 
further Information write to or Inquire of owner, 
W IL L  E. CUMMINGS, Union, Mo. Afttf
-------T c T T e t .
TO LE T  -  A Blacksmith Shop and Wheelwright Shop In Hockvlllt. Good location. Plenty
T IO L E T —A desirable tenement on Gurdy street. Apply to 0. B. L IT T L E F IE L D . 99tf
r p o  L E T —Tenement corner Chestnut struct and 
1  Broadway, to a small family. Has five 
rooms, shed, cellar; Oyster River water Included. 
Rent $5 per month. Apply to K.BIMM ONB, up 
stairs- 90tf
THE HOUSE No. 354 Broadway, occuplod by W  R. Prescott, suitable for ouo or two families, to let In part or the whole. Stable con­
nect'd. Apply on the premises, or address W .R . 
FRESCO I T, Rockland, Me. 81
T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N .
OOOOOCOOOOOC<X)COX)OOCOOOC
n i s w * l l a n e o u s .
I n t e l l i g e n c e  o m o e - o . o . Grant, No. 3Llmerock street, haa opened an Intelligence Office at his restaurant. Those In need of help or 
persons dealring a situation can obtain same bj 
tailing on Mr. Grant. _____________ CM
WA N T E D — Boys, Girls and Ladles to sell our Teas, Coffees and Spices and earn a Watch, an Air Rifle or High Grade Blcyole, Tea or Dinner 
Sot. High Grade Bicycle for 100 lbs. Tea; Watch for 5 lbs.; Air Rifle 5 lbs.; Dlnnor Bet GO, 76 aud 
100 lbs. Write for catalogue mud price list. WM. 
SC O T T  & CO., Tea Importers, 884 Main St., Rock­
land, Me 8tf__
R o c klan d  N a tio n a l B a n k _
The Stockholders o f tho Rockland Nattonal Bank are hereby notified thut their Annual Mooting will 
be held at their Bonking Rooms, on Tuesday, 
Janu ary 10, i899, nt ten o ’clock a. m , to fix 
the number of and elect a Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year, and transact any other business 
that may legally come before them.
Per order, G HOW E W 1GG1N, Caehler.
Rockland, Dec 1st , 1818.
Tho Beml-Annual Dividend will be payablo on 
and after Jan. 6th. 9732
L im e  R ock N a tio n a l B an k
The Annual Meeting of the Btockholders of the 
Lime Rock National Bank will bo held ot their 
Banking Rooms In tho City of Rockland, on Ti 
d ay , Janu ary i0, 1 8 9 0 , a t  tw o  o ’clock p. 
for the choice of a Board of Directors for tho 
suing year, and for the transaction of such other 
business ss may legally come before them
Per order, T . II. M oLA lN , Cashier.
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1898. 97S2
N O R TH  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
The Btockholders of tne North National Bank 
are hereby notified that their Annual Meeting wlif 
bo held at their Banking Rooms, on T uesday, 
Janu ary 10, 1899. at 10  o ’c lock a. m., to truua 
act tho following business:
To fix the number of and choose a Board or 
Directors for tho ensuing yeur, and for tho trans­
action of any other busincris that may legally corao 
before them. ........... . .E. F . B E R R Y , Cashier.
Rockland, Me., Deo. 1, 1898, 97B2
a HYOMEI M
THE NEW CURE FOR
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S,
CO LD S.
B R O N C H IT IS
AN D
A S T H M A
Tliis is the greatest cure for the 
above troubles iu tbe world,as attested 
by thousands who have been nfflictcd.
Ilyomoi surely cures, This wo can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re' 
lieved at our store whet; samples were 
given away.
With Hyomel you have no excuse 
for suffering.
—For Sale at—
T. H. Doiaiiui’s Du e  Store
ROCKLAND.
J. W . W alker
W ill be in Rockland, Jan 
IOth, 4899, and will be 
pleased to receive orders 
for . . .
P i a n o  T u n i n g  &  R e p a i r i n g
Orders oan be left at this offioe, 
as usual.
wor
The "Belli” will ring tomorrow evening.
Will Maxcy it again in the employ of the 
itreet railway.
William J. Robbins of Rockville has been 
appointed a justice of the peace.
There will be a total eclipse of the moon 
this evening beginning after 5 o’cloek.
Dr. Eben Alden haa been severely ill with 
blood poisoning, one of his arms being badly 
affected. He is recovering.
George B. Casey, who recently closed out 
bis business here is now in Milford, Mass, 
and writea that he bas abandoned hit inten­
tion of going to England.
Chai. W. Orbeton, who accidentally lost a 
finger while working in thia (dice, has re­
covered so as to be about again and will 
shortly resume his position.
The ice is 10 inches (hick on Chickawaukie 
Pond and aome is being harveated for ready 
use. Ice for storing will not be ent until it 
attains a thickness of 12 or 14 inches.
Dr. M. P. Judkins has been renominated 
as coroner by Governor Powers. Dr. Jud­
kins has served very acceptably In that capac­
ity during his first term and hia renomination 
is gratifying to bis many friends.
Christmas Sunday was graced with beauti­
ful weather and all tbe church services were 
largely attended. Tbe musical feature of the 
various services, as announced in our former 
paper, were carried out with great enjoyment 
to tbe congregations.
News was received here Saturday that the 
schooner Austin D. Knight, Capt. F. G. 
French, had arrived at her destination in 
Cuba, with all hands well and a good passage. 
The vessel was bound from New York and 
carried a general cargo, including machinery, 
etc.
Next Thursday evening John W. Isham’s 
Famous Octoroons come to Farwell opera 
house. Although an occasional visitor to this 
city for a number ol years past, the Octoroons 
have never worn out their welcome, and this 
season it ia anticipated that they will be re­
ceived with renewed favor. They will present 
new musical farce, “ A Tenderloin Coon,” 
written especially for the Octoroons. The 
company is quite up to its former strength, if 
not a little better than ever before.
The man who acted as Santa Claus for a 
Rockland business firm during tbe holiday 
rush bad a number of queer experiences. 
One day he was baited by a diminutive miss, 
who, after eyeing him in awe lor several 
moments finally plucked up courage to 
speak. “ Please Mr. Santa Claus did you 
get my letters?” she inquired. "Yea little 
one,” replied Santa. "And you’ll bring me 
all those presents I aBked for?” “ Every 
one,” replied Santa, and sure enough on 
Christmas morn the little girl received every 
identical gift she bad written for. Who says 
there is no Santa Claus?
Homer N. Chase of Auburn tbe associate 
of Mr. Chapman in tbe Maine Festival, was 
in the city Friday looking after tbe interests 
of tbe great popular concert tour of Maine 
which will be made in January. The ar­
rangements fur Ihe tour are now complete, 
and Mr. Chase believes that the array of 
talent engaged should be an audience winner 
along the whole route. The first concert will 
be given in Portsmouth on the evening of 
Jan. to. The subsequent dates have been 
arranged as follows: Brunswick, Jan. I t ;
Rockland, Jan. 12; Lewiston, Jan, 13; Ban­
gor, Jan. 14; Calais, Jan. 16, probably. 
Following the Calais engagements Mr. Chase 
expects to visit St. John, N. B., and Presque 
Isle. Returning concerts wili be given in 
Augilsta Jan. 19 and Portland Jan. 20. Mr. 
Chase has engaged Mme. Maconda as 
siima donna soprano for the tour. Emil C. 
Lavigneur will cfliciate as director of tbe 
orchestra,which will be made up of Eastman’s 
Portsmouth aggregation and other members 
the Maine Symphony orchestra. Mr. 
Lavigneur will also render several violin 
solos. Mr. Chase is enthusiastic over tbe 
prospects ol the tour and says be is going to 
give tbe music-loving people of Maine a 
rare treat. Maconda scored a greit success 
as one of the stars at the last Maine Festival 
and there will be great interest to bear her.
J. Pierpont Morgan's new pleasure yacht, 
the Corsair, was Lunched at Newbey last 
week and tbe Vanderbilts, Rockefeltews and 
half a score of other millionaires graced tbe 
occasion with their presence. Roughly speak­
ing, tbe new Corsair, wbicb was designed by 
J. Beavoc Webb, is a duplicate, but enlarged, 
copy of the old Corsair, now the Gloucester. 
She is 302 leet over all, 252 feet on the water 
line, 33 feet 3 inches beam, 20 feet 6 inches 
deep, and draws 14 feet 6 inches of water. 
She will be fitted with ten staterooms, a library, 
six bathroom?, and a dining saloon on the 
lower deck. There will alio be a saloon on 
tbe main deck, to say nothing of a tremendous 
gallery, a big chart room and a commodious 
stateroom ou the main deck. In addition 
there will lie ice boxes and storerooms, to say 
nothing of the crew’s and officers' quitters 
forward, to accomodate sixty men. Tbe Cor­
sair, it is said, will have a speed of 19 knots, 
and tbe engines, which W. A. and Andrew 
F letcher & Co. are building at Hoboken, are 
said to be the finest ever put in a boat. Tbe 
machinery, which is being constructed of 
nickle steel, consist! of two triple expansion 
engines, balanced on tbe Yarrow-Sthlick- 
Tweedy system driven by two double-ended 
Scotch boileis of 4,800 horse power. The 
Corsair bas a bunker capacity of 350 tons, 0 ' 
enough to cross the Atlantic and hall way 
back again at a 15.knot gait. The yacht will 
be rigged with two pole masts and bowsprit, 
and will carry three launches, one gig, a life- 
boat and cutter. Capt. At Achorn of this 
city, who has been with J. Pierpont Moigan a 
year or more, ia first officer of the Corsair.
Thursday, Dec. 2 9
John W . Isham’s Famous
«40CTOROONS>«.
Presenting Ike New Music*! Farce
A Tenderloin Goon
2 6 -R O P U L A R  A R T I8 T S -2 B
------ INCLUDING------
Madah A . Hyer,
Left
Over
Sale!
Notwithstanding w,e had 
a Christmas trade that e x ­
ceeded our expectations, 
it would be impossible to 
close out everything, and 
knowing customers are 
ready for bargains at all 
times, also that many like 
to make New Year’s pres­
ents, we have placed alj 
the novelties remaining in 
our large windows with 
the original and left over 
prices attached
Please take a few mo 
ments and look them over 
as they are useful as well 
as ormamental aoticles.
Fuller 
& Cobb,
OOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXDt
Get a copy of tbe New Logland edit ton of 
Ayer’s Almanac at Willard C. Pooler’s drug 
store.
D R AM A TIC  PRIM A DONNA
ALL FUNbONGriDAN CKo NEW
P r ic e s  3 5 c  a u d  5 0 c .  C h i ld r e n  3 5 c .
tU am cii Beau ou aide at Boa Office.
HENRY BARKER,
The Furrier,
of Gardiner, will be 
at our store from
T h u r s d a y  n o o n
U N TIL"
F r i d a y  n o o n
of this week.
T h e io o fo fth e  Y. M. C. A., gymnasium 
has been sheathed in North Carolina pine 
thus completing extensive repairs and im 
provments which have been made in that de­
partment the past summer and fall. Tbe 
gymnasium is now well equipped for winter 
business.
Leon II. Joner, a former resident of this 
city, died in Roxbury last Saturday. He 
graduated from tbe Rockland High School 
and Maine State College. He was em­
ployed in Roxbury as a draughtsman. Many 
friends will learn of this news with sorrow.
While Co. H was at Chickamauga, Walter 
E. Weeks astonished the other members odc 
day by eating 15 biscuits aud 12 eggs. This 
little lunch was not enjoyed in camp, as may 
well be imagined, but at a country farmhouse. 
After stowing away the eggs Walter inquired 
tbe price, was much pleased to learn that the 
damage was only 25 cents. He found an op­
portunity to visit this paradise again shortly 
and ate tlje same lunch. This time tbe woman 
promptly charged him 35 cents when be 
asked the price? “ Why," said Walter, “you 
only charged me 25 cents for the same quan­
tity when 1 was here the other day.” “Thai’s 
all right,” replied the other, “but flour has 
riz." Yankee enterprise has struck tbe south.
Franklin Thomas, one of the city’s oldest 
residents, died at his home at the Meadows 
Saturday morning, at the age of 82. He bad 
been ailing for some time past, hut did not 
take to bis bed until about a week ago. The 
deceased was a native of Lincolnville but bad 
resided Iu Rockland about 60 years. He had 
worked part of this time in shipyards tnd 
also was an expert at tbe cooper's trade. I’ol- 
itcally be was a staunch Republican. I lit 
wife was Sarah Wooster, who died several 
years ago. Mr. Thomas was a man of con- 
tinned and independent views, impetuous, 
good hearted and a good neighbor. His 
death will remove from that community one 
who was held in the highest esteem. Mr. 
Thomas is survived by one son George F. 
Tbomai, with whom be resided.
The Lincoln County News of Waldoboro 
gives the following additional particulars of 
tbe case of Rockland versus Waldoboro, the 
sealing of which was reported in our Sat­
urday issue: “ For several years past tbe
city of Rockland bas been claiming from 
Waldoboro pay for certain pauper supplies 
furnished Ida E. Boyd (formerly Ida E. i.ssb) 
and two children, and to test tbe question of 
liability tbe City Solicitor of Rockland 
brought an action in September last against 
Waldoboro, and tbe case being in order at 
tbe December term of S. J. Court in Rock­
land, it was assigned for trial for Wednesday 
of this week. Ida E. Lasb left Waldoboro 
for Rockland about seventeeu years ago aud 
bas lived in that city ever since. In March 
1889 she was married to an alien named 
Robert H . Boyd, wbo is a sailor. As tbe 
would now bold tbe settlement wbicb tbe 
bad at tbe time of ber marriage (marriage to 
an alien not changing ber settlement) Rock­
land contended that tbe bad never gained a 
pauper settlement in that city on account of 
having received pauper supplies wbile 
cuuutcl for Waldoboro conteoded that she 
bad gained a pauper residence in Rockland 
as a )<mt solt not taking into consideration 
tbe time of coverture at all. A fall investi­
gation into tbe facts resulted in tbe action 
being entered “judgment for defendants for 
11, judgment satisfied” just before going to 
trisL Tbia settles tbe vexed question of 
liability upon tbe city of Rockland and pro 
tecta Waldoboro front any fuitbcr lawsuit on 
account of tbit family. W. R, Prescott, City 
Solicitor for Rockland, William H. Miller 
for Waldoboro.”
The winter term of city schools begins next 
Monday, Jan 2.
The raffling of the turkey made the only ex­
citement at the Brook yesterday.
James Wight and hia trained horse Billy 
made an Interesting Christmas sight on Main 
street yesterday.
Addison Keizer ia building an addition to 
the tenement bouse on Grace street occupied 
by G. M. Tibbetti.
Tbe Ward Three Whist Club gave e danc­
ing party at Willoughby Hall last evening— a 
very pleasant affair.
John E. Sullivan came home from Lewiston 
for Christmas and was kept busy shaking 
bands with old friends.
Mrs. Carrie Burpee Sbaw played the organ 
at the First Baptitt church Christmas Sunday, 
Mr. Whitcomb the regular organist being sick.
Mrs. Elmer Rackliffe and family have 
moved into the northern tenement of the 
Banka house at the head of Limerock street.
There will be a meeting of the Woman's 
Association of the Congregationalist church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with mis­
sionary hour from 3 to 4.
A letter received from Los Angeles, Cal., 
states that there has been no rain there for 
ten months and over 6000 horses have been 
slaughtered on account of the drouth.
Mrs. Sarah Bunker, widow of tbe late Silas 
Bunker, has moved into the Banks house at 
the head of Limerock street. Mrs. Bunker’s 
marriage „to F. W. Fletcher is soon to take 
place, it is understood.
F. It. Miller will give an address in the 
M. E. church, Wednesday evening, Dec. 28, 
subject, "The Reading Habit, How and 
What to Read.” A short musical program 
will be rendered. All are cordially invited.
Capt. Clarence A. Foster of the schooner 
Ella Francis died in a hospital at Vineyard 
Haven, Saturday, l ie  was about 48 years of 
age, a native of Ash Point, and sailed out of 
this port in the employ of Farrand, Spear & 
Co,
The First Baptist ladies circle meets at the 
church parlors Wednesday afternoon, with 
supper at 6 o'clock. From 4 to 6, it is ex­
pected that Rev. Mr. Parahlcy will be present 
and an opportunity afforded his old friends to 
meet him.
The Spiritualists in this city and vicinity 
have been planning a big mass meeting for 
some time. Tbe event is necessarily post­
poned on account ol tbe illness of Editor Bar­
rett of the Banner of Light, wbo is to take a 
prominent part.
Dana T. Merrill ol Auburn, second lieuten­
ant Twelfth United States infantry, which is 
now stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas, reports 
that they expect to go to New York, from 
which place they will proceed to Manila. 
Merrill served in Co. II, First Maine, and wili 
be well remembered by the Rockland soldiers.
A new counterfeit $i silver certificate has 
been discovered. It is of the scries of 1896; 
Bruce, register; Roberts, treasurer; and ap­
parently printed from photographed plates on 
heavy bond paper. No attempt has been 
made to imitate tbe silk fibre, and the treas­
ury number bas been traced with blue writing 
fluid, which blurs when dampened as does the 
red coloring applied to tbe seal. The execution 
is poor and the work would deceive only the 
most careless handlers.
The Rubinstein Club met Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. S. White. The program was 
as follows: “Current Events,” Mrs. E. Mont
Perry; paper—Handel, Master of Oratorio, 
Mrs. W. C. Pooler; piano solo—Largo, Han­
del, Mrs. A. J. Bird; piano solos—impromptu, 
Kelogald; "Song Without Words,” Mendel­
ssohn, Mrs. Ctrrie Burpee Shaw; vocal solos 
—When I Hear Another Singing, C. U. 
Shaw; Goodbye, Tasti, Mrs. Fred R. Spear. 
Tbe next meeting of tbe club will be held in 
two weeks with Mrs. F. R. Spear.
Tbe schooner Yankee Maid regarding which 
so much anxiety bas been felt since the ( real 
storm was safe at Long Cove, Fortune Hay, N. 
F'., at tbe time of the blow. Cbas. E. llick- 
nell, her owner, received word to that effect 
Friday noon from the vessel’s skipper, Frank 
Perry. Capt. Perry stated that he bad been 
100 miles fr-im mail communication the rea­
son why he bad not written home sooner. Tbe 
Yankee Maid loaded frozen herring and is ex­
pected home about New Year’s. There are 
now only two crafts in which Knox county 
folks are especially interested, trom which 
nothing haa been heard since the storm; tbe 
schooner Edward Lameycr and the freight 
steamer Pentagoet. It is not very probable 
that anything will ever be heard ftom either, 
unless some of tbe wreckage should drilt 
ashore.
Tbe program for the coming concert by tbe 
First Baptist Choral Association is completed 
and it will maintain the high concert reputa­
tion ol this association. The concert date is 
Jan. 4. Tbe program:
Wooing,”  Kunlng
A CARD.
|  F U L L E R  &  C O B B
Take this opportunity of publicly express­
ing their appreciation of the int crest taken by 
the singers and the public in the series of after­
noon and evening musicales given at their store 
during Christmas Week.
W c feel ourselves under particular obliga­
tion to the ladies and gentlemen whose musical 
abilities, v o c i l a n l  instrumental, were drawn 
upon so largely, to the great delight of the crowds
of visitors, 
namely:
and we return thanks to them,
Nellie Antoinnette Cote, Soprano. 
Sarah Munroe Hall, Soprano.
Sadie Miller, Soprano.
Caro Billings, Soprano.
Florence Clark, Soprano.
Mrs. Lura M. Ridley, Contralto.
Dr. T . E . Tibbetts, Basso.
J. H. W illson, Basso.
Dr. W . V . Hanscom, Basso.
M aster Kenneth Prince Lord, Soprano. 
L u cy  Peck, Banjo.
Grace Chadwick, Banjo.
M abel Holbrook, Pianist.
M argie Stahl, Pianist.
L u cy Crockett, Pianist.
Mrs. H . M. Lord, Pianist.
Mrs. J. H. W illson, Pianist.
Em m a Peck, Pianist.
Very Respectfully,
F U L L E R  &  C O BB.
T* T**M”P*I~H*T*T**I**I**M**H*T*dH~H~H~H*
IN SPOHTIHG CIROLES
At the rink lilt night the Majors defeated 
Riiing’i Domestic* 4 to 3 in an exciting rough 
and tumble game and the Ltant defeated the 
I.ambs 8 to 4. At the conclasion of the lat­
ter game the Lion* and Ltmha and officiate 
had an ojreter itew at Welch’i restaurant.
Smith p!»?ed goal for Springfletd the other 
night and the Globe taya he "caught on" in 
great style. The opposing team waa the 
Merldiana in which Hayei and Farrell, 
formerly with Lewiston, are putting up inch a 
tine game.
Walter Murtaugh left Saturday afternoon 
for Philadelphia to play on Hurnham’t  teem 
in the big polo league. Curt»a haa gone to 
hit home in Pawtucket. He haa been signed 
by Providence.
The Augusta »eem will play in Jersey City*
M A . H T I I Q D
C oi.a—B l it iir n —tlookland, Dsn. 26, ky (lev . 
. H. Cummins*, L« Roy KrsrsU Cols of Natlok, 
Minn., and MU* Lu.la Church lllolhon, daughtsr
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion.
U k r a m r r  - -H n s i.m .D a m m h o r  IH.TIiidson < ’roam nr 
of Romervtlls, Main , and Miss Adelaida I). Clark 
of Noblsboro.
IIa l i.— Rockland, Deo. 27, Capt. Klljsh Hall, 
aged 7fl years, fl days.
J onks— Itoallndaln.Maae, Deo. 2l,Leon fl. .Jones, 
formerly of Rockland, aged 2$ years, 8 months, 
17 days.
I m an-Cam den, I)eo, 26, William, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilder H. Irish, aged about 26 years.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
To Those Having
Sewing Machines:
Having had upwards of twenty years experience 
with all makes of Family Hewing Machines, I am 
prepared to clean and repair them. If you hsvo a 
machine that goes hard, skips slitohes, breaks the 
noedles or thread, or that ie out of order In any 
way, get It Hied. Leave your order at W . H. 
Ilemenway's Fruit Btorn, Main street, or 222 
Broadway. Orders out of town carod for. Perfect 
satisfaction given or no charge.
98lf D. F PIERUK.
Opening Chorus—"T he  Miller's 
Bass—"K ing Hes,"
II. W . Haynes
Soprano,
Mrs. Mills
Violin,
Miss Carrie lugrahuin 
Duet—"Still us the Night."
Solo,
Miss Cote, far. Torrey
Lura M. Ridley 
(*•) "M y Love Is Like a Red, Red Rose," Chorus— ll.w lo y
(b.)” ila r k ! ’T i .  the Iudiau Druiu”  Iii.ho;r 
Hole-"Berouiido,”  Ambrose
Mias Itubetle B. Hodgkin.
Chorus —“  Tho Redemption Hymn,”  iV . ker
C bllgalo by Mika Hull
i l ia  K 1U .belli U .  ferry
D u st-
Bolo,
Ulumeuth.i
M Us Co to
Chorus—“The Belfry Tower,” flaltou
John W, Isbam’s Octoroon., tbe nest a t­
traction at Farwell opera bouse, ia said to 
afford tbe beat entertainment tbia season that 
it baa ever given. Tbia may be attributed to 
a bappy combination of tbe beat people in 
tbe manager's two companies—tbe European 
and American—as well as to bis own keen 
judgment and ripe experience in arranging 
programs for wbicb his sable stars are adap­
ted. In tbe early days of colored entertain- 
meat there was a firm conviction among 
managers Ibat tbe darkey could not ail, aud 
even now opinion is divided on the point. 
But Mr. Isbam, wbo personally directs bis 
comoinatiou bas a more abiding faith in tbe 
versatility of tbe "unbleached” players than 
any other director and bas given Ibe negro 
wider scope and greater opportunities. Tbe 
entertainers wbo have constantly worked un­
der bis direction, bave undergone wbat 
might be termed a process of beneficial evo­
lution, and tbeir advancement is said to be 
positively remarkable. One Octoroon girl, 
for instance, whom be took under bis charge 
live or six years ago, and gave a place io 
tbe cborua, ia today indulging in a preten­
tious specialty, aud ranks io salary aud repu­
tation with white artists in tbe same line. 
And so with others, innumerable whom Mr. 
Isbam gave tbeir first opportunities. Some 
bave left bim and are starring while others 
are atill in bis employ, ft is with this inti­
mate knowledge of sabie talent that Mr. 
Isbam confidently puta bur organization to 
the teat tbia week io a lively musical farce 
entitled “ A Tenderloin Coon.” That they 
will prove equal to all tbe requirements of 
wbicb, perhaps, six years ago, they were ut­
terly incapable, tbe continued prosperity of 
tbe Octoroons amply tcatitics. Farwell opera 
bouse, Thursday evening Dec. 29.
Tbe Bath Independent broke over last 
issue and instead of appearing to us in its 
usual dress of deepes^rcen  was printed on 
just ordinary white. Somehow we hope Ibis 
will not continue for tbe "Green Un” would 
lose Us distinctiveness.
An attempt was made sometime between 
Thursday and Monday morning, to set fire to 
tbe barn of Geo. Lindsey, situated off Broad- 
way at the edge of Lindsey grove. Mr. 
Lindsey bad been at tbe place Thursday and 
saw no signs, hut Monday when be went up 
be discovered that a mass of paper bad been 
stuffed into tbe door and burned but had 
gone out after slightly burning tbe boards. 
This is the same msnner in which Ibe 
Farnsworth house on I’elt bill was set and 
evidently tbe band did both jobs. Tbe police 
authorities have Ihe mailer in htnd and tbe 
guilty parties will, it is hoped, be under tbe 
heavy band of tbe law before anything serious 
results.
Golden Rod Chapter, O, E. S. held Us an 
null meeting Friday night, that important 
event being prefaced by a circle supper sue 
ceaafully served by Aaa 1’. St. Clair, L. S. Rub 
iuton, J. R. Stewart and George A. Crockett. 
The election of officers resulted in Ibe choice 
oi Ibe following: Worthy Matron, Mrs. E. A. 
llrtgg ; Worthy l’atron, Alonzo Ij. Newbert; 
Associate Matron, Mrs. Irene Gregory; Sec- 
retaey, L. S. Robinson; Treasurer, Mrs. Mel 
ita Gaban; Conductress, Mrs. Jennie M, Stew 
art; Associate Conductress, Mrs. Etta Beaton. 
The worthy matron makes the following ap­
pointments: Chaplain, Mrs. Cora l,olhrup; 
Marshal, Mrs. Ella Day; Ada, Mrs, Hester 
Chase; Ruth, Mrs. Della Higgins; Esther, 
Mrs. Alice Robbins; Martha, Mrs. Mary Ril­
ing; Elecla, Mrs. Amelia Jameson; Warder, 
Mrs. Casters Fales; Pianist, Mrs. Hattie E. 
Payson. Tbe officers elect will be privately 
installed un tbe second Tuesday in January, 
by Past Grand Matron, Mrs. Jennie M. Stew­
art' Tbe chapter has had a very prosperous 
year. A year ago tbe membership was 186. 
There bave been 14 initiated, 1 admitted, and 
1 reinstated, making a total of 202. There 
bas been one death, that of Lincoln Snuw; 
and four have been demitted, leaving tbe 
membership 197, a net gain of ll. Several 
candidates are wailing Io receive tbe degrees
A circle supper bas been given at nearly 
every meeting and (be snug little sum of $30 
netted thereby. Tbe chapter was organized 
seven years ago next March and through its 
institution many of tbe surrounding chapters 
were started. In forming tbe grand chapter, 
Goldeu Rod Chapter also look Ibe initiative, 
one of Us members, Miss Ella Day being Ibe 
first grand matron. Mrs. Jennie M. Stewart 
bas also served as grand matron, and the 
chapter bas furnished one grand patron K. 
Henry Burnham. The chautcr will provide 
supper for Ibe visiting masons today and to 
morrow.
DECEMBER SUPREME COURT
Tbe verdict io tbe case of Arthur L. Dutch 
ufVioalbavco vs. Ibe Hodwell Granite Co. 
was f  1623 for tbe plaintiff. He sued for 
£5000. Exceptions were filed.
• •  •
The next case taken up was tbal of Soulfi 
Tbuinaslou vs. Friendship Tbe former town 
seeks to recover fur tbe maintenance of Al 
bert J. Watson. Friendship defended os tbe 
ground that Watson belongs io Tbomastou. 
( A scaled verdict was brought in Ibis morn
• • *
The case of Annie K. Patterson vs. the city 
of Rockland ia now on trial. Tbe plaintiff 
| seeks faoou damages (or injuries icccivcd 
through an alleged defect in tbe Mam street 
sidewalk near the millinery store ol Carrie A. 
I Barnard.
Tbe opening of Bird Block on Sea itreet 
will lake place Tuesday, Jzn. 10 from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. rn. Invitations are out.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell now lakes the place 
of steamer Vinalhaven, making landings at 
Hurricane Island, Vinalbaven, North Haven, 
Stonington and Swans Island, leaving Rock­
land at 1.30 dally.
“Seen our horseless carriage?” asked Fred 
W. Wight ol tbe firm Cobb, Wight & Co., as 
he dropped into the office yesterday for an 
after-dinner smoke. “No,” replied Ihe editor 
and reporter In a chorus, “ what is it?” “ Why, 
our mule team" responded Fred, and the 
wintry blast swept through the door which he 
failed to shut in bis baity departure.
Capt. Elijah II. Hall died suddenly st bis 
home, 34 Mechanic street, at 1 o’clock Ibis 
morning. The deceased waa a native of St. 
George and one of the family of 12 children 
born to Capt. and Mrs. Archibald Halt. He 
had been a resident of Ibis city about 60 years 
and was one of tbe city's most highly esteemed 
residents, lie  was a shipcsrpenler by trade 
and belonged to the Masonic fraternity. He 
is survived by one child, Mrs. Fannie Cam­
eron. Capt. Hall's surviving brothers are 
Freeman C„ Sylvester IL, and A. J. Mall, and 
Ibe sisters are Mrs. John F.Torrey of this city, 
Mrs. George Torrey and Mrs. Kuggles Torrey 
of St. George, Mrs. M. K. Willey of Ibis city 
and Mrs. W. J. Gilcbrest of Tbomaiton. Tbe 
funeral occurs Thursday at 2 p. n>.
Capt. Gilbert K. Perry, a funner resident of 
Ibis city, died suddenly at bis borne in Bloom­
ington, Ind., Friday night about 10 o’clock. 
The cause was heart disease. Capt. Perry was 
u son of Capt. Job and Marla (Butler) Perry 
and once resided in the bouse now occupied 
as s summer home by C. Vey Holman. He 
went west previous to tbe war, and when tbe 
call to arms came, enlisted in tbe 38th Indiana 
regiment, tbe same regiment to wbicb Walter 
Q. Gresham, afterwards secretary of state, 
belonged. Mr. Perry retired wilh tbe rank of 
caplain and at once became prominent in 
Indiana business circles. He became proprie­
tor of several oolitic limestone quarries and by 
close application to business coupled with 
shrewd business judgment was enabled to 
amass a snug little fortune. Ills brolber 
Henry F. Perry wbo is very well known in tbia 
city, was furmcily associated ia business with 
him, but shout two years ago, tbe deceased 
became sole proprietor. He was twice mar­
ried. First lo Julia Healey of ibis city, by 
whom there xumve two daughters, Mrs. Mabel 
Duncan and Mrs. Grace Bain. Capt. Perry's 
second wife wts an Indiana lady who survives, 
together with five sons. One brother, Henry, 
and one lister, Mrs. A. J. Kiskine of tbit city, 
also survive. Capt. Perry intended to bave 
visited this city last summer but for business 
reasons was unable to do so and would bave 
gone to California bad nut death so unexpect­
edly closed bis carlbly career. Capt. Perry 
will be icmemliered by many of our older resi­
dents wbo will read this announcement with 
genuine sorrow.
W e  H a v e  
T h e  L a r g e s t  
a n d  B e s t
S e l e c t e d  A s s o r t m e n t  
o f
P e r f u m e s  
in  p a c k a g e s  
t o  b e  f o u n d  in  t h e  C i ty .
W . C. POOLER,
Pharm acist.
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*  Now Nlathods-and Old*
*In din « gone h \ -  women made ^  
^  1 licir own soap spun the cloth for ^
tin \m v —
l u l o w 11Mill J) ► t
th e ir  cli alien, and ilk a luxury mademince /ai'tif for them sel VCH Willi
emtlcxH trouble, i m e und expense.
Old method* no longer ex i-t —
belter iresults Hi e now obtained
cinder nmil cheap er - eve n In pie
m aking when yoi i buy
i
C o m m is s io n e rs
Km
N o t ic e .
•s. Dec. 27. A- D- InW.
We, ib« uudcrsJgueU, Laving been duly •ppoloU d  
by ibe ilouursble CMC id «#«rvey, J udgs or V to bale 
wiiblu sa<i lo t  sold CouAiy, Oouiuuissluaers Ur 
receive and decide upon lbs cUliut ot ibu crsdllers 
o l  Mail* Jvbusou U le o l  Hi. (isvrge, ia said Couoty, 
deceased , whose esleie hes been rspissvu'ed lusol 
\«ut, hereby give pitblia notice, agreeably to ibe 
order o t Ibe sold Judge o t  Probale, tbal six monlbs 
from and o/ier Nov. 16, I69i bave been allowed la 
•aid creditors lo present ami prove lb«D claims, 
aud ibal we will attend ito ibe duly assigned us at 
afore, Loom dove, Hi (ieorgs, Maine, ou Monday, 
ibe A»ib day of FeL'y, UW, end Friday, t h o l 9 Uk 
day of M»y. 1809, al nine of ibe clock ui ibe fore­
noon of each of said days.
A  A .M O R tO H O N ,
D. D. W RIGH T.
196T8 Commissioner*.
!i in carefully inude (if fresh beet 3k  
ti green up plea from  an old 3k 
3k Sink* ot Maine receipt. I»» nil ready 3k  
3k  io put in the m in t ,  and L ho e c o n -3k  
3k omit ul that a pie made of it cohIs 3jc 
y, oi.lv about | tenth. 3k
y  ;.v .. t it i U r."  .»i y o u r  G ro c e r  lo r  »«•«•. *
■y ,*»,d M V lu .w  «L lu  lo u » U U . 3k
rI by Thanwlbo A HU, Hockland, Mv jjc
3k * *  3k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S A N T A  CLAUS
TRAD ES AT THE
Boston Shoe 
Store
lieonusb lio can gut tho llust Racgitins.
Ilu buys Luilies’ Huston 3 buckle 
Overshoes for only Vl.iiff, others’ 
prices VI.75 for the sumo tlilug.
Misses’ A buckle Overshoes only 
fl.l'J, ami 4H.35 fur Uosloii mill pure 
gum uiukes.
Children's 3 buckle Overshoes only
'J8c.
Misses’ one buckle Overshoe, only
4‘Jc.
Children's Overshoes 39e.
Luilics’ Huston low cut Rubbers 
ouly 33c.
H O W ’S T H IS '/
Meu’s Huston 3 buckle Overshoes 
ouly #1.33, others’ prices #3.50 for the 
same goods.
Remember The
BO STO N  SHOE 
STORE
are headquarters for Xiuas Hhppers.
W. K. A a . o i s ,  Flop. <i. D. f x s a s s x s s  M gi.
ROCKLAND. t\E . M
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BOSTON & BANGOR 8. 8. CO. M aine Central R. R. w h y  s h e  f a l t e r e d .
C ro a t R e d u c tio n  in F a re s
Rockland £ |  7 c  
to Boston I  § /
8 tcam< r» will leave Rockland for Boston at 6.(0 
p. tn Mcnday* and Thursday*
For W lnterport, v a way-tandlrpe, Wednesdays 
and Saturday a at about 0 a. m., or upon arrival of 
alearner from Poston.
For Bar Harbor, t la  way landings, Wednesdays 
and Batnrdaya at about 6.00 a. mM or npcn arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
RETU RN IN G
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 p m 
From Rncl sport, Mondays and Thursday* at 11 
a. m
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and 1  hured.tys at 
9 a. m.
F R A N K  B. SH ERM AN , A sent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  AU 8 T IN , Gen’l Supt., Boston.
W M .H . H ILL,G eneral Manager, Boston.
NEW EST MACHINE GUN. N A V A L  T E R R O R S .
Woolwich and way
In  E ffe c t N ov 2 7 ,  18 98 .
PaBBRN Q KK train. leave Rockland a. fo' Iowa:
8 20 A . M., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
AnfrnsU.Watervllle, Bangor, Portland, and Boaton, 
striving In Boaton at 4.00 P. M.
1.89 P. M., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Watervllle, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9.06 P. M.
I n * ins A  r eive  :
10.45 A . M. rooming train from Portlaad, Lew. 
ston and W atetville.
4 15 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
ffanrof-
11.'0 A .M . Sundays only,
■ tatlons.
GKO. F . KVAN B, Vice Pres. & Gen’ l Man. 
F. K. BOOTH B Y , G . P . fe T . A .
P o r t la n d , M t. D e s e rt  *  M a c h lM  S t b t . 'C o .
Str. F R A N K  JO N ES
W ill Icavo Rockland Wedne.daya and Saturday, 
at 6 .2c a. m , for Bar Haikor,M.chla.port and Inter, 
mediate lamtlnpa. Returning leave Machtaaport on
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
# 28 G eo . F. E van s, General Manager.
iJA M K H V . N O R W O O D , -  P r o p r i e t o r  
(Successor to  E lw ell.)
Connections made with the Boaton k Bangor 
Steamboats-each way. Stops made at W iley's 
Comer and Tenant's Harbor.
Passengers, and freight can led.
.► Order* In Rncktand may he left at C. K 
Tuttle’s store, Main street.
inalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
STONINGTON
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y ,  O c t .  3 , 189K.
Go in g  S outh—L eave Union 8.00 a m., 1.26 
p. m.; have Houth Union 8.05 a. ra., 1.80 p. 
arrive Warren 8.80 a. m.. 1 66 p m.
G oing North— I>cave Warren 10.20 a. m., 4.60 
p .m .; leave South Union 10.45 a. m., 6.10 p. 
arrive Union 10.60 a. m., 6.16 p. m.
BUge Conn.-ctiona at Union—10.60 a. m. for A p ­
pleton, Eaat Union, North Union, Bnrkettvllle and 
Washington. 6.16 p. m.. for Appleton, Bearsmont, 
East Union and Booth Hope.
AND ROCKLAND
VIA
V in a lh a v e n  &  H u rric a n e  Is le
C o m m cn cln , T U E SD A Y . N O V . I . t ,  ,S 9 8  
th a  S team er
Q O V. B O D W E L L !
W ill leave Stonlngton every 
and Vinalhaven at 8.15 a. m 
and Rockland.
Returning, will leave Rockland, Tlllaon’a Wharf, 
at 1.30 p in. for Hurricane Iale, Vinalhaven and 
Stonlngton.
W . 8 . W H IT E , Gen’l Manager. 
Rockland, Me., October 24, 1898.
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line p r p r l  P  R l i m P P
W ill leave Warren for Tbomaaton at 7.46 a. m. 1  1  v v l  A. • L f  t i l  U  V  V r
and 12.46 p. m. connecting with electrlo cars for A,
A D is c o v e ry  a t  t h e  L a s t  M o m e n t  C h e c k e d  
H e r  R e s o lv e
Beautiful, beyond the fairest imag­
inings of painter or bard, she stood 
there on the bridge ns the bells rang 
out the midnight. But on tha t fair, 
pale fnce was the Imprint of sorrow 
and suffering nnd bitter grief. A 
wild determination and n desperate 
resolve.
“The time has come---- ”
She turned her glorious fnce up to 
the cold night sky.
“And now to end It nil. I have 
sworn to never see the light of an­
other day. Dentil, I fly to thee. 
Pity me, kind Heaven—nnd forgive.”
She lnkl her little linml upon the 
cold rnllitig. Then started back with 
a lost cry.
Ah!—did some quickening realiza­
tion of the nwfulness of the step she 
was about to take suddenly pierce 
Its way to her soul? Did she pause 
to think before It was forever too 
late of what It meant to her soul un- 
snmmoned Into the great Beyond?
Did she, In that supreme hour, cntch 
n glimpse of her happy childhood at 
mother's knee?
Nny.
Then wlint was It thnt saved this 
maddened, wronged, world-weary wo­
man from seeking surcease of sorrow 
beneath the chill wuters below?
This:
The roll hnd been freshly painted, 
nnd she saw she couldn’t get over It 
without getting her dress an over
h o o t s  n  S h o w e r  o f  I l n l l c t i  <at A n y  
D c s l r n l  M n r k .
The Navy Department has ordered 
fifty slx-mllllmetre rapid-fire automatic 
guns from the Colts Company, of Hart­
ford. Eight of these engines of destruc­
tion have arrived a t the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. Two of them were mount­
ed for the Inspection of Gunner Gil- 
martln.
Tlie gun Is a new invention. It cre­
ated more surprise and discussion at 
Its ip ,.s some months ago than any of 
the guns that have been placed upon 
the market during recent years. Its
TORPED O BOAT D ESTR O YE R S A  LATE 
DEVELOPM ENT IN W ARFARE.
ic e a
Rockland at 9 a. m. and 2. p. m. Returning will 
leave Tbomaaton for Wairen at 11 a. m. and 6.00 
p. m., except Saturdays.
Battrrdsjs will leave Warren at 7.46a. m., 12.45 
p. ra. and 6.45 p. ra. W111 leave Tbomaaton at 11 
a. m., 4 and 11 p m.
B U N DAYS
Leave Warren at 8.46 a. m. nnd 8.46 p. m. Leave 
Thomaston at 1 1 a. m. and 5 p. m.
All orders to be left at Geo. Newbert's store at 
Warren and the wa'tlng station for electrics at 
Thomaston. 70 J H. F E Y L E ft, I'rop.
R o c k la n d , B lu  h i l l  &  E l ls w o r t h  S t b t .C o
F a ll  S c h e d u le — I n E f f t c t  Saturday, Oct 
2 2, 1 8 9 8 .
STB AUERS
C A T H E R I N E .
J U L I E T T E
AN D  R O C K L A N D  |
Steamer will leave Koekland every Wednesday 
and Baturday, upon arrtval of steamer from Bos­
ton, for Dark Harbor, •Little Deer IsV, Barge nt- 
vllle, Deer Isle, Bedgwick, Brooklln, *So. Biuehlll, 
Burry and Ellsworth.
•Fmg Landings.
Returning, leave Ellsworth, atage to Burry, 
Monday and Thuraday al 6 00 a m., Burry at 7.00, 
making above landings, arriving in Rockland In 
season to connect with Boston & Bangor 8 . H. Co.’r 
Steamers for Boston.
O. A.
Portland and Rockland Route.
M E R R Y C O N E A G .
I. E . AR CH IBALD . Ma s t e r .
Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y , T H U R S D A Y und 
BATU RD AY,Portland Pier a l6.30 and Boaton Boat 
Wharf at * 00 1 . u ., for Rockland, touching al 
Foothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor, 
arriving In staaon to connect with steamer for 
Boston
Loaves Rockland M O N D AY. W E D N E SD AY 
and F R ID A Y , Tillaon's Wharf, at 6.80 a. sc., 
for Port and, making way landings as above, 
arriving •• reason to connect with Boston and 
New York -'r-iiiners same night.
Con n ection s  -  Made at Rockland the following 
morning with Btenmers for Belfast,Caallne, Bucka- 
port and Bangor; lalesboro, Deer Isle, Bedgwli ' 
Brooklln, Biuehlll and Ellsworth; Vinalnav 
Green's Landing, Bwan'a Island, Southwest Qar 
bor, No'theast ilarb. r and Bar Harbor.
Time tuble subject to change.
G. B. ATW O O D , Agent, Portland Pier.
.1 R. F L Y K , Agent, Tillaon's Wrharf
H a ttie  R o w
P r a c t i c a l
P h a r m a c i s t
Rockland, fla in e
Everything appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm  S treet
IFIRE,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e represent only good and reliable companies 
which enables us to give entire satisfaction to all 
patrons. Call and examine the great accumulation 
policy and see how It compares with others you 
tve previously examined.
Wo aro also Agenta for the New nom e Bewing 
Machine and keep a few of them constantly on 
band to sell on very easy terms and each machine 
is also fully warranted. Give us a trial.
D. H. «t E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
Office on M a in  S t r e e t  O v e r  D r y  G o od s D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  D o d w e ll  G r a n ite  Co.
Order a Surprise  of your  
grocer in a  barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
T u t
WABASH
RklLROkD COMPANY
Offers the very best service between New 
England and the West. Through cars and 
Fast Trains daily,Between Huston and Chicago. 
Between Boston and Bt. Louis. 
Connecting for all Western. Bomb Western 
and North Western Points. Special atten­
tion is called to the new Train,
"THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED'’
Which is unexcelled in speed and equip­
ment anywhere. For rates or time tables 
apply to the nearest Itailroad Ticket Agent 
nr to:H. B. McClellan, G. E. Agi., 887 Broadway, 
New York City.
J. D. Mo Heath, N. E. P. A., 5 State St., 
Boston. 82-28
C. S..Craue, O. P. & T. Agl.. St. Louis.
Girl with Can—IIow’s yer mother?
Girl with llaby—Pretty mlddlin,' least- 
ways, I hope so. Father was jumpin’ 
on her chest as 1 come out.
I 'n t ' s  I .o i r l c .
An Irishman walking over a plank 
sidewalk in counting some money ac­
cidentally dropped a nickel, which 
rolled down a crack between two of 
the boards. The Irishman was much 
put out by his loss, trifling though It 
was, and continued on his way swear­
ing audibly.
Early the next day a friend of his, 
while walking by the spot, discovered 
the Irishman in the act of deliberately 
dropping a dollar dotSfi the same crack 
through which he had lost the nickel. 
The friend was, of course, much aston­
ished at what he saw and, desiring to 
learn why Pat should deliberately, to 
all appearances, throw away money, 
Inquired his ieasons and was fairly 
taken off his feet by the following lucid 
(?) explanation:
“It was this way,” said Pat. “It’s 
yesterday I was passln’ this way when 
I lost a nickel down that hole. Now I 
rasoned thot It wasn’t worth me while 
to pull up thot sidewalk for a nickel, 
but last night a scheme struck me and 
I am dropping down the dollar to make 
It worth me while.”
N oth ing  like it  ever sold 
before. N ew  Process.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
C o b b ,  W i g h t  &  C o .
Wholesale Distributors, 
Rockland, Me.
J \  T t f l f L E
R i s k y
NewYork, Rockland & BangorLine
Bloaattra of this Line will leave Bangor, (Eagle 
W harf. High Head; every Monday at 9 a 
Kockloud al 6 p m for New York direct.
RETURNING 
Bteainera will have Pi 
Y o rk , M wudaye at o p. u 
Belfast aud Bangor
W ith our SJl erior facilities for handling Height 
io New York City and at our Eastern Terminals, 
together with through traffic arrangements we have 
with our connections, both by n il and water, to 
lb« W est and South, we are In a position to handle 
all the bualouss inti Bau d u, ua to the entire satis- 
faction of our pairoL#, both as regard# service and
A it coin pc uog ian * promptly met.
Fur nil particular* address,
A  O HU N T, Agent, ltockLnd. Me. 
N . L . N K W O O M B .licuvral Manager 
A J> SM ITH . General Freight Agent.
64 6 to 11 Brcadw e). New Ym k City.
Bock laud Lending* at Atlantic Wharf 
New York Latticing at Pier 1, Battery Plat*.
CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN
lte> »l S to n n a b ip  U rn
HAW AII, 
A U S TR A LIA
It’s a trifle risky to place upon 
youi table food which is only recom­
mended by its cheapness. Quality 
must also be considered. Usually it 
costs something extra for the latter. 
We are, however, ottering a combina­
tion of these two desirables—cheap­
ness aud quality.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHING
to be found in any store of ns kind 
in the city.
John H. McGrath's
80 SEA STREET.
Tai«l»hi>ua oouo*cii‘W. 4J4-24
CVCRV
FOUR
IV7 Wuaii'gtua krart, Buatoa.
MEDFORD
MATTRESSES
MftriBfSSEsif Healthful and
Comfortable
R . A  S i It H - B u rp M
T l i e  M o d e r n  F a t h e r .
"Young man, I suppose, of course, 
that the large bunch of expensive roses 
you have in your hand there 1b for my 
daughter?”
"Yes—yes, sir—that Is—I----”
“And yoi^ are going to take her to 
the operh this evening—grand opera at 
that, where seats costs more than tlr'"* 
in heaven?”
“Yes sir—we-----”
“And I see a carriage outside! You 
have come for her In a carriage!"
“Why, certainly, I-----”
"And after the opera there'll be sup­
per for two, and suppers do not as a 
rule cost anything but mom;
‘But, sir-----”
'Ah, my boy! Don’t do it any more!
I discourage expensive attentions like 
these you Bhower on my daughter. U’s 
wrong, and besides the girl who won’t 
love you without these costly evidences 
of affection Isn’t worth loving. And 
B a y ! ”
Yes, sir!”
Let me have a dollar or r 
twenty—until next week, will .
M a r t .
“I am afraid,” said Senator Sorghum, 
“that these Hawallans don't under­
stand our political system as I would 
like them to before annexation. Did 
you say the Islands represent great 
wealth?"
“Yes, sir.”
“Then I cannot help feeling that 1 
have been deliberately ignored. They 
haven’t even mentioned their financial 
abilities In their efforts to gain my
support.” ______
SU M  l u  t h e  U u tu e .
One of the boys stood In the front 
door crying. .
“What's the matter?” Inquired his 
former playmate tn The yard. "Won’t 
your mother let you play fighting 
Spanish any more?”
"No. She says my brother aud I 
must study our lessons.”
• Well, that's all right. You needn't 
gel out of the game on that account. 
You can be a board of strategy.” 
D i v e r s e  T y p e * .
It takes all kinds of men to make 
This world spin on Its axis;
Some go to flgbt w hile some stay home 
And grumble at the taxes.
I’ BKO IN AN AIIMOHKI) TOP.
possibilities are unlimited. One of Its 
great advantages is that It can be 
operated by one man and do more dam­
age In an hour than a company of in­
fantry could execute with the ordinary 
rifle In a day.
With the aid of this remarkable gun 
it is possible to continually fire a per­
fect shower of bullets at the desired 
mark for any length of time. Its ca­
pacity is 200 shots a minute.
So perfect is the mechanism that 
these balls can be distributed over any 
desired space.
During a recent test at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard shots were passed through 
a wall of brick over a foot thick, two 
feet of oak and a half-inch steel plate. 
Experts estimate that one of these guns 
operating from a favorable point would 
be capable of sweeping the deck of a 
modern battle-ship in ten .minutes.
The gun rests on a delicate steel 
tripod and when ready for action looks 
more like the oxidized telescope used 
by the signal corps than anything else. 
The shells are all set In a belt or “rib­
bon,” as It is technically called. Each 
“ribbon" carries 1,000 shells. This 
necessitates the u b o  of a new “ribbon” 
every five minutes when the gun Is In 
action.
The “ribbon" passes Into the breech 
of the gun through a narrow slit just 
large enough to admit the free passage 
of a shell. As soon as fired the empty 
shells are thrown from the opposite 
side of the barrel by an automatic de­
vice which Is operated by the gas gen­
erated by the explosion of the shells.
At the base of the tripod there is a 
saddle such as Is used for seats on bi­
cycles. This Is to enable the gunner 
to do his work of devastation with 
every possible comfort. All that is 
necessary to keep the gun In perpetual 
operation Is a slight pressure on the 
trigger.
The guns will be used for arming 
cruisers and vessels of the merchant 
marine.
C o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  a  F l a i l  S t o r y .
While several Klondikers were buy­
ing dried salmon for food for their dog 
teams, several persons who are not go­
ing to Klondike stopped to discuss the 
value of dried salmon as food for dogs, 
and one of them brought up a story 
about three Jersey cows at a mission 
in Alaska being fed all winter on 
dried salmon and giving plenty of 
milk, which furnished an abundance 
of cream. Several of the crowd ex­
pressed doubts as to the truthfulness 
of the story, when one of the Klon­
dikers said he knew it to be true. He 
had lived In Alusku for Beveral years, 
and was there the winter ' hen tho hay 
and milfeed at the mission spoken of 
gave out, and had seen the cows eat­
ing the dried fish and had drunk cream 
from their milk In his coffee.
Of course, no one could dispute such 
testimony as this, especially us ihe 
man, on being pressed, admitted that 
the coffee hud u slightly fishy taste, lie 
further stated that when the winter 
wus over aud the storms were passed, 
and the gentle sunshine came at lost, 
and the grass grew and the flowers 
"blew," aud the Jersey cows went out 
and gamboled on the green they never 
failed to come up on Friday to eat fish, 
aud nothing could persuade them to 
eat anything but fish on that day. The 
dealer laid out three large dog salmon, 
extra, as a sign of his appreciation of 
the truthfulness of bis customer.
K v .r y  N a v y  la B u ild in g  T h e m  W ith  F e v e r-  
lah H oate—Sim»ll B u t  T e r r ib le  K n gln ea  o f  
D e a tra ctlo n  — V a r ta n . W aya  In W h ic h  
T h e y  A r e  U tiliz e d .
There seems to be a difference of 
opinion among tho naval powers of 
the world as to the relative fighting 
value of the torpedo boat and what is 
called In England the torpedo boat de­
stroyer. Mr. John Platt, who is the 
agent In this country for the great 
shipbuilding firm of John I. Thorncroft 
& Co., Chiswick, London, the largest 
builders of torpedo boats and destroy­
ers In the world, said when Interview­
ed on the subject:
“There are no torpedo boats build­
ing to-day In England, for it Is consid­
ered by the naval authorities there that 
the destroyer type Is a far more effect­
ive fighting machine. The destroyers 
can steam thirty-two knots, have two 
torpedo tubes, one fore and one aft, 
and have usually three guns.
"The Fame, which is the latest de­
velopment of this type of craft is one 
of a group of eight built for the Admi­
ralty. Her general dimensions are: 
Length, 208 feet on the water line, 210 
feet over all; depth, 13 feet C inches, 
and she weighs with propelling ma­
chinery about 272 tons. The boat Is 
fitted with one 12 pounder and five 6 
pounder rapid-fire guns, and two re­
volving torpedo tubeB, for 18-lnch 
Whitehead torpedoes. She has no how 
discharge.
“The boat’s complement is fifty-six. 
Some of the crew are berthed forward 
under the turtle back and others nft of 
the machinery space. Tha officers' 
quarters are right aft, In the tradition­
al though not the most comfortable po­
sition.
"A torpedo boat has to discharge its 
torpedo, to be effective, at about a dis­
tance of about 1,200 feet, and when It is
PHILOSOPHIC BREVITIES.
Temptation is a spy upon our virtue, 
to be shot a t sight.
Slanderers cannot buzz long without 
biting.
Cities are the tombs of nature, the 
cradles of art.
Timidity Is the bait all the wolves of 
the field snap at.
Man’s cowardice is best proved by 
his Idolatrous worship of courage.
Experience has a circular orbit—If 
unobserved, It will call again.
Sentimentalism Is lack of thought 
under an Illusion of love.
Courage Is an iron string, but It 
makes the music humanity most cares 
for. ,
It Is hard to resent a universal evil, 
therefore humanity Is tolerant of vice 
In general.
The coldest heart has Its cozy nooks 
where the frost-flowers look rather 
summery at times.
Physically life has perhaps more 
pleasure than pain; mentally or mor­
ally It Is very doubtful.
Good and evil are magnets. Good is 
the more powerful, but evil acts at less 
distance.
Reason brings our vices Into court. 
Self-love examines them—and dis­
charges them.
FA CT S AND FANCIES.
The meaner a man is the more 
agreeable he tries to be.
A chatnless wheel is far more de­
sirable than a chainless dog.
Hope for the best, prepare for the 
worst nnd take what comes.
A poet says that hunger acts as a 
stimulant to original thought.
There is nothing so apt to make a 
man economize as the lack of money.
It takes a clever woman to obtain in­
formation without asking questions.
Some girls sing like nightingales, 
and some others like gales In the night.
W .  0 .  8 H O B B T ,
«gBook Binder,
B a th , M e .
W . V . H A N SC O M , M. D ., 
S urgeon  §
-------Offloe 29 Park St.
1 80 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. ro.»
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate
COURT HOUBB,’ .  - .  ROCKLAN
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
9 Special attention given to Probate and Insolvency, 
proceedings; 2 years experience In Probate Offloe.
COLLECTIONS M ADE.
PHILIP HOWARD,i'Attorney at Law.
a s s  M A IN  S T ., b o C k l a n d .
E . C . P A Y S O N , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
M A IN  8 T R K K T , 320 ROCK LA N T. 
Q H A S .  E .  M E 8 I R V B I ,
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,
M I MAIN BTRKKT, ROCKLAND, M l
Agent for German American Fire Inanrsnoe Of. 
N . Y . ,  and Palatine Inaaranoe Co. (Ld.)
I l r alia
The record of fires in buildings pro­
fessionally fireproof shows the need 
of drastic regulations of their furni­
ture. Brick walls, Iron beams and 
stone floors may be little better than 
nothing without restrictions regard­
ing the inflammability of the property 
stowed In them. There must he a 
regular fireproof-building “brand” of 
desks and chairs. They must be made 
of metal, or something that won’t 
burn, to please the owner's taste. No 
common lath for plastering; no wpod 
for casings, doors aud windows. All 
must be made fireproof, or nothing 
will be fireproof. Private papers are 
the only things that can be permit­
ted to remain liable to burn.
T h e  I ' i l . l  U r u u t l  O p e r a .
It was 300 years ago, in Florence, 
that the first grand opera was pro­
duced.
TOIIl'EIJO HOAX DEHTHOVKH FA M K
considered that most naval battles are 
fought at a distance of two or three 
miles, and that the torpedo boats 
would have to steam this distance be­
fore becoming effective, the uses of 
the destroyer will be readily seen. The 
deck of a torpedo boat is only an 
eighth of an Inch thick, of aluminized 
steel, and it Is estimated that a one- 
pound shot would go clear through a 
torpedo boat, and yet she would go 
so fast through the water that no wa­
ter could come In; but any shot taking 
effect near the machinery would in­
stantly sink the boat.”
In a recent article in a marine jour 
nal Assistant Naval Constructor H. S. 
Gilmore, U. S. N., has this to say on 
the subject:
“The torpedo as an offensive weapon 
made ltB first appearance during the 
war of the rebellion, and by its 
achievements established Itself as 
factor in naval warfare. The torpedo 
of that time was carried at the end of 
a spar twenty to twenty-five feet long 
For BUCceBS it was necessary to come 
alongside the enemy before discovery 
and disablement. The rapid-fire gun 
of small calibre and the searchlight 
were not then In existence, so the task 
of the torpedo in the hands of a fear­
less man on a dark or foggy night was 
less Impossible than It might be 
thought.
"The object for which torpedo boats 
are constructed is the destruction of 
vessels of the enemy. It is intended 
that a vessel costing a few thousands 
of dollars and manned by a handful of 
men shall attempt the destruction of 
vessels costing hundreds of thousands 
of dollars, carrying hundreds of 
men.”
The various ways in which a de 
stroyer can be utilized in addition to 
her work against torpedo boats are to 
assist in the attack on a harbor or boa 
tile fleet blockading, keeping blockad 
ed ports open by running the blockade 
and on dark nights letting drive her 
torpedoes as she flashes by; protecting 
narrow channels by lying perdu under 
some lee until the moment for making 
a bold dash arrives, and by accompa 
nying and acting with the fleet,
The destroyer can go like the wind 
and no ordinary sea can Btop her, nor 
can a marksman wing her unless he 
be accustomed to wing shooting. She 
can carry despatches in the shortest 
possible space of time, and as a means 
of communication is the best. Then 
too, it must not he forgotten she is in 
every sense a combatant, and on 
dark night may shoot her bolt at such 
large game as even a battle ship. To 
a torpedo boat she is sure death.
In general appearance the torpedo 
boat destroyer closely resembles the 
torpedo boat—in fact, she is but a large 
torpedo boat, with all her armament 
equipment and fittings greatly improv 
ed.
S o  C o m p l u l o l .
“Who's dead?” inquired a man of 
the sexton, who was digging a grave 
in the church-yard. "Old Squire 
Thornback.” "What complaint! 
Sexton, without looking up—“No com­
plaint; everybody satisfied."
A  S e w  S w l u S l e .
Belgian swindlers have been past­
ing transparent paper over the postage 
stamps they put on letters. The pa­
per took the postmarks, leaving the 
stamp beneath uncancelled.
I t’s a pity that a man can never see 
himself in a poker game as others 
“see” him.
-Tho first thing a widow does af­
ter making up her mind to appoint her 
late husband’s successor is to make up 
her face.
It Is harder for a photographer to 
make a baby look pleasant than it is 
for the baby to make the photographer 
look unpleasant.
O U T OF TH E V E ST  P O C K ET .
Neither camels nor elephants can 
jump.
Tea plantations in India cover 23,000 
acres.
There are always 5,000 British ves­
sels at sea.
Field rats are considered good eat­
ing in Cuba.
Elephants can exert the strength of 
31 horses.
Savages, on the whole, live longer 
thun civilized people.
A carrier pigeon service was estab­
lished by the Turks A. D. 567.
Sicilian laborers are glad to get ten 
pence a day for 14 houry work.
Germans weigh nearly ten pounds 
each man more than Frenchmen.
The heat of comets is said to be 2,000 
times greater than redhot Iron.
A church in Seldlitz, in Bohemia, 
contains a chandelier made of human 
bones.
It is claimed that at present the Eng­
lish language is spoken by 115,000,000 
people.
ALL SO R T S IN A NUTSH ELL.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Meohanioal Dentist
t i l  M AIN B T , ROCKLAND, MB
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  6t CROSS
B. H. Cochran. J . R. Baker. C . C. Croaa
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance.
The Oldest Insurance Avene y In Maine.
406 M AIN  S T R E E T . R O CKLAN !
A . J . K rhkinr E d w a r d  A . Butler
A . J . E R S K IN E  & C O .,
Fire Insurance Agency,
ttT M AIN  B TR EK T, - - RO C K L A N D , MB 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat'l Bank. 
Leading American and English’ Fire Insuranot 
Companies represented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of B an  
ford. Conn.
•I. F .  B u r to n ,
MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THOM ABTON , ME. Near M. O. U. R. Depot
Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
. GODFREY WINSLOW W. GODFREY
C. D. S . GODFREY & SO N ,
Ik |  »i/"|Manufacturers and Dealers In] "  ■ ■
TTP . . G R  A N I T E
$or Underpinning, Su p s and B u ttrem r, and a 
0 sizes of Puvlng Blocks. 29tf
Q uarry,orks: i  ’  t  f « H  : •
D r .  R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
House formerly occupied by the late[Dr. Cole. 
2 3  feU M M E It ST ., HOC E L A N D , M E .
O KFICK HOUBB—9 tO 10 I 
Telephone connection.
., l.to 3 and 7 to 8 p.n
The American navy has practically 
all been built since 1883.
More than 75 per cent, of the trade 
of Egypt Is with British possessions.
The state of Texas Is about 75,000 
square miles larger In area than Spain.
In Berlin nearly all the repairs of 
the principal streets are carried on at 
night.
It Is proposed to introdpee bats and 
toads Into New Zealand to combat in­
sect pests.
In the United States there are no 
less than 13 different varieties of the 
Presbyterian church family.
The entire collection of coins und 
medals in the British museum consists 
of nearly 250,000 specimens.
Under the laws of China the man 
who loses his temper in a discussion is 
sent to Jail for five duys to cool down.
Gray horses are the longest-lived 
and cream-colored ones are the most 
delicate, being unable to stand very 
warm weather.
OF REAL INTEREST.
H. B. E A TO N , M .D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
O f f i c e  H ovrs—9 to  11 n. m .,  4 to 6 and  7 to  9
R o c k la n d , M e .
Office and residence 2 j  Osk Bt. 66
A D D IS O N  R. S M IT H , M .D .
Reg. and Office 21 Summer St. - Rockland
O f f i c e  H ours 10 to  12 a . m. ; 2 to .4  end 7 to  b 
p. m.
E Y E , E A R , NOSP. a n d  THRO A T. 
Wednesday and Baturday afternoons will be de­
voted to the Free Treatment of the poor of Knox 
County.
L. F . S T A R R E T T .
I L a W Y E B I
407 Main Street, ROCKLAND
n iiiw iiiim iiria r
■drrT»
Has Proved the Best
Fo r S m o k in g  
Fo r C e n u in e  E n jo y m e n t  
Fo r th e  M o n e y
A /er the Severest Test
T H B (U B B T  CIO  A II F O B  Bo.
. C. CLARK, '  Manufacturer
H O O K  L A N D . M E .
s  C o m f o r t ;
NOTHING Line 
IT BVCR 
OtTERCD.
Sugar alone will apparently sustain 
life for a considerable time.
On an average every woman carries 
40 to 60 miles of hair upon her head.
The polar currents are said to con­
tain less salt than those from the equa­
tor.
The huge guns of modern navies can 
be fired only about 75 times. After that 
they become worn out.
Spain has more sunshine than any 
other country in Europe, the yearly 
average being 3,000 hours.
Under British rule the cotton crop 
of Egypt has doubled, and now 
amounts to over 500,000,000 pounds a 
year.
In Abyssinia not so very long ago 
salt was the principal medium of ex­
change, being practically used 
money.
C a u s e s  
N o C olic
Teething 
Pinger
Is Hi* most sx-nsibi* and prac- 
iral articU ol its kind ever 
flair li reaches every tooth.
mpiie to suck, causes 
•vin Jin, he stomach. No 
Cf'M.ks «*r Cfevues *•> hold dirt 
ii.isMv kepi dean Made of Pure 
RuHh-i m i Perfectly Healthful. 
DP. ALICE L. ROOT s a v s t  
“ Of all I have .ecu. the iiUle arti­cle- called the Teething Klugor U 
“  eat approach tu perfection;
..................... HdiJI_It haa the auallty of helug pllabjfe
a u d  u o t b c lnu  in  n tp y lc  fo r in  th e  c ti l la
later sufferulikely l<* Mirk upon it aud dll tho stomach with 
with colic."
SnM by Doalerh6ml tu 'tun 1tor /.; c. nte in ,
THE YEJsTHINO i’JNQ&K CO Boc
F I S T U L A
D r .  U . M . H E A D , Q D E P I A I  I Q T
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LOOK UPI
Look up! th e  w o rll  is wide. On Ia«$
and  sea,
On sh ip  d r  shore , th e re  ia a o  ru st, r  
re s t;
A h e a r t  th ro b s  o u tw a rd  fro m  eaci 
h u m an  b reast.
And m oves I t  o nw ard  to  I ts  d estin y .
W hy, m ee t I t  b rav e ly , w ith  th e  h on­
e s t  th o u g h t
Of no  good deed undone, no  ru in  
w ro u g h t,
W h a t i f  I ts  h idden  doom  m u st end  In 
d e a th ?
To k ill th a t  hope th a t  soothes a  dying  
b rea th .
H e  w ho w ould so a r  from  d a rk n e ss  in to  
lig h t,
And, like  Icaru s , m o u n t o n  w axen 
w ings,
W ill n ev er reach  and  to u ch  th e  
golden  sp rin g s
T h a t ope th e  g a tes t h a t  close upon the 
n igh t.
W ho rises, l if tin g  o th e rs  up  w ith  him .
Is s tro n g  Indeed. W ith in  h is  call or 
reach
Are h an d s th a t  a id  him —h e a rts  th a t  
help  him  teach
W h a t be has  learn ed  h im se lf, and  
ta u g h t  to  them .
W e build  o u r th o u g h ts  like  m o u n ta in s  
to  th e  cloudu,
T he  m y ste ry  of o u r being  s ti ll  u n ­
solved,
Save th a t  we know  our lives a re  n o t 
evolved
F o r  th e  sole end of filling em pty  
sh rouds.
O N E  O F  T H ^  T H R E E .
Dollie knocked a t  my door.
D ollle is my nieco and  my goddaugh­
te r , an d  i t  is a lw ays a  p leasu re  to  me 
to  see her, b u t w hen she w akes m e up 
a t  3 in  th e  m o rn in g  to  give m e th a t  
p leasu re  I c an n o t say  th a t  i t  Is w holly  
an  unm ixed  o n e .
"A u n tie , m ay I dome In?”
"Y ou a re  in ,” I answ ered  ta r t ly ,  for 
sh e  had  opened th e  door.
E v id en tly  she considered  th is  a n  In­
v ita tio n , for she closed th e  door be­
h in d  h e r, p u t h e r can d le  dow n on  the 
tab le , and  sn t down a t  th e  foot o f m y 
bed.
"A u n tie ,” she sa id  p e n ite n tly , " I  
w ouldn’t d is tu rb  you u n less It w as for 
so m eth in g  rea lly  im p o rtan t. B u t I 
c a n ’t  sleep .”
" W h a t h as  been ta k in g  p lace?” I  a s k ­
ed.
“ I t  isn 't  w hat has  tak en  p lace, b u t 
w h at w ill tak e  place. A un tie, I m ust 
m arry  m e.”
"E x trem ely  sudden. I see  no  im ­
m edia te  n ecessity ."
“ I t  w ill sound cruel. I am  In love 
w ith  th re e  m en.”
"N o t bad for yo u r y ears. Do you 
propose to  m arry  a ll th re e ? ”
"N o—b u t I propose to  m arry  o ne  of 
them . T he  question  Is w h ich .”
“ And w here does my p a r t  com e in ? ” 
“ You m u st decide for m e,” p lead ing­
ly.
“ B less me, you a re  to  m arry  th em — 
him  I m ean—th e  o n e”—I sa id  con­
fusedly, “n o t m e, th ere fo re  su re ly  you 
ou g h t to  be th e  one to  choose.”
"H ow  can  I be both  judge and  coun­
sel?  And I w an t to  plead  th e  cause 
o f a ll th re e .”
“P lead  aw ay, th en .” I w as g e ttin g  
cu rious now.
"FlrB t, th e re  Is Mr. A ction .”
'"A  c lever b a rr is te r ,  from  all ac­
counts. W h a t do you find to  love In 
h im ?”
“ H e Is so clever, bo am b itio u s , so 
s tro n g , and  keen, and  cold. A untie, 
b ra in  is a  g ran d  th in g . A nd It  is so 
delicious to  lose a ll o n e ’s ow n sm all 
id en tity  and  in d iv id u a lity  in  such  a  
larg e  one— to  m erge o ne’s p a ltry  am ­
b itio n s  in  a n o th e r 's  g rea t one. T h in k  
of th e  p ride  of h e a rin g  a  m an lik e  th a t  
say, ‘T h a t  Id^my wife.' T h in k  of the  
p leasu re  o f  a ss is tin g  h is w ork , of 
s ta n d in g  betw een h im  and th e  every ­
day d is tu rb in g  annoyance  of life, above 
all, th e  p leasu re  of h av in g  him  to  look 
up to  and  adm ire. A d m ira tio n  for a 
m an  Is a  lu x u ry  so ra re ly  possib le  to  
wom en now adays. And 1 ad m ire  ev­
e ry th in g  ab o u t him , from  h is c lear cut 
fea tu res  and  keen eyes to  h is  enorm ous 
b rain  and  w onderfu l eloquence."
I  w as so m uch a s to n ish ed  a t Dollie's 
ow n unw onted  eloquence th a t  I could 
only b link  s tup id ly  for a  m in u te  o r 
two. T hen  I said , “ Does he w an t to  
m arry  y o u ?”
“ They all w an t to  m arry  m e”—tra g ­
ically.
“ You have pleaded one cause so well 
th a t  I fail to  see w here th e  o th e r  two 
can  h a v e  an  ad van tage . W ho are  
th ey ?"
“ W ell, th e re  is C laude B row n.” 
“T hen  exp lain  th e  q u a lity  of th e  es- 
'  sence poured  fo rth  fo r h im ."
"H e  m akes m e feel >.ae a sa in t. He 
believes I am  th e  m o st pe rfec t w om an 
living. W hen  he s its  and  ta lk s  to m e 
I am  a  th ro n ed  queen  and  he a  hu m ­
ble w orsh iper. I am  a  single , ta ll, 
w hite lily  in  a  field o f g rass . I am  a 
w hite  robed  nun , a  spotless, pu re  w hite 
m aiden. I feel as  If m y h a n d s  held 
th e  c h a rity  aud  th e  k in d lin ess  an d  th e  
peace o f th e  w orld, a n d  no  v ileness 
could live n ear me. I am  so m eth in g  
se t a p a rt. I s i t  in  a  ch a rm ed  circle 
w ith  h is  love and  h is  reverence  m ak ­
ing a  w hite  wall betw een  m e au d  th e  
sm all s in s  and  to m p ta tlo n s  o f th e  
world. 1 am  ra ised  above th e  com ­
m onplace. S torum  can  rage  a ll round 
me an d  n o t to u ch  me. T h e  world 
stru g g les  and  fights w hile I s it  on 
w hite th ro n e  b o ld ing  its  ideals a 
high  hopes pure  aud  undented .” 
D ollie’s candle and  m y n ig h t  llgl. 
shone on  th e  p in k  ball d ress  and  cnadi 
h e r jew els  spark le . B ut th e  jew els 
were now here com pared to  h e r g lis te n ­
in g  eyes. I  had  fo rg o tten  now th a t  1
ev er h a d  a  down pillow  and  a  l-wt 
t e r  bottle .
T w en ty -y ear-o ld  D ollie h ad  tcocfcml 
•he tw o  ex trem es o f w om an’s  b’t«**» 
h, w astefu l fa te s—w hile som e vrtmxm 
ever knew  e ith e r. B u t w here  In d ie  
lam e o f th e  holy St. V a len tin e  was soe 
going  to  get In a  th ird ?
“A nd C laude B row n also  w ishes to  
m arry  y o u ?"
"T h ey  all w an t to  m arry  m e,” she 
rep ea ted , m ore tra g ica lly  still.
“A nd I am  Judge,” I  e jacu lated , look­
in g  a t  th e  rosebud face and sw eet p e r­
tu rb e d  blue eyes. "W ell, I should  be 
so rry  to  have th e  re sp o n sib ility  of g iv­
in g  th o  castin g  vote now, and  I have 
a n o th e r  cause to  llj te n  to. W ho  Is the  
th ird ? ”
“ T h e  th ird  is J a c k .”
"A h , th en , w hat h as  Ja ck  to  offer be­
sides a  fa ir  incom e and h is handsom e 
face? A luxury  of a d m ira tio n ?  Or a 
w h ite  th ro n e ?  Or so m eth in g  o rig ina l 
on  h is  ow n a c co u n t? ”
“ No. A fter a ll I th in k  Ja ck  m ig h t 
be s tru c k  o u t d ra t.” she  sa id , m edi­
ta tiv e ly . "Only he sayB, 'D oll, old 
g ir l , ' and  pushes my bicycle up  a ll th e  
h ills .”
"M arry  Mr. A c tten ,"  I suggested. 
"Yes, p e rh ap s  I w ill,” sa id  Dollie 
slow ly. "B u t I c an n o t help th in k in g  
it  Is a  p ity  to be a pillow  all on e 's  life, 
k n o w in g  th a t  one could hnvo reigned  a 
sa in ted  queen .”
"S o  i t  is ,"  I responded cheerfu lly . 
“M arry  C laude B row n.”
“ W ell, I m ay," said  Dollie, w ithou t 
en th u sia sm . “ But Isn ’t a  sa in ted  
queen a  lonely  p e rso n ?”
“ A very  lonely  p erso n ,"  I decided. 
"M arry  Ja c k .”
“T h a t ,” answ ered  Dollle prom ptly , 
"w ould  be rev e r tin g  to  th e  com m on­
p lace.”
“ D ollle,” I sa id , "go  to sleep and  
dream . And m arry  th e  one you dream  
of.”
F o r tu n a te ly  Dollie was pleased to  see 
th e  wlBdom of th is  rem ark .
"W ell,” she answ ered . " T h a t  is a 
good idea, for It does aw ay  w ith  th e  
resp o n sib ility . (rood n ig h t, a u n tie .” 
"Good n ig h t, D ollle,” I rep lied , fa ll­
ing  back  on  m y pillow  g rate fu lly . The 
n ex t m o rn in g  Dollle popped her head 
In a t  my door w hen I was d ress in g  and 
said  in a  voice th a t  ca rried  th e  de­
sp a ir  of n a tio n s  in its  tones:
"A u n tie , I d ream t of a ll th ree . I 
w ent to  ch u rch  to  be m arried , and 
th e re  th ey  all wero— frock coa ts w ith 
w h ite  b u tto n h o les  an d  a ll.”
D ollie was o u t s k a tin g  a ll day . I 
h a te  cold, bo I sp en t tho  afte rn o o n  by 
th e  lib ra ry  fire read in g , and  was deep­
ly engrossed  w hen Dollle woke m e—I 
m ean d is tu rb ed  m e—again.
T h e re  was a  c lash  of sk a te s  in th e  
ha ll and  th e  sound of a g i r l ’s  rip p lin g  
laugh  and  a  m a n ’s deep voice.
T hen D ollle cam£ in to  th e  lib ra ry . 
H er eyes sp a rk led  and  danced—her 
cheeks w ere d a in tily  rose  tin te d —h er 
wide h a t b rim  sh e lte red  a  d ifferent 
face from  th e  one th a t  had despaired  
by th e  lig h t of a  n ig h t ligh t.
"A u n tie ,"  sh e  sa id , “ I have b ro u g h t 
hom e J a c k .”
“A h ,” I rem a rk e d , " th e n  you have 
rev erted  to  th e  com m onplace a fte r  
a ll .”
Dollie d id n ’t even m ind.
"Y es,” she said  happily .
N o g v i i l m i i A  I '« r t t ie o i n in i t .
A m an  w as on tr ia l in  W estern  
A m erica  on a  ch a rg e  of ca tch in g  a cer­
ta in  fish th a t  w eighed less th an  two 
pounds. T he co n stab le  who had  m ade 
th e  a r r e s t  testified  to  ca tch in g  th e  p r is ­
o n er w ith  th e  fish in  h is  possession.
"W h ere  a re  the  fish?” asked  th e  law ­
y er for th e  defen d an t.
“W hy, th ey  w o u ld n 't keep ," an sw er­
ed th e  officer.
“W h a t did you do w ith  th em ? ”
“Oh, I disposed of th em .”
" W h a t did you do w ith  th em ? ” 
"W ell, I knew  th ey  w ouldn’t keep, so 
I—I—disposed of th em .”
"B u t w h a t did you do w ith  them ?” 
“ My wife cooked th em .”
“A nd you a te  th em ?"
"Y es."
“ Y our H o n o r, I ask  th a t  th is  case be 
d ism issed .”
"C h arg e  d ism issed  and  defendan t 
d isch a rg ed ,” ru led  th e  Ju s tic e  of th e  
Peace, "o n  th e  ground  th a t  th e  a r r e s t ­
ing  officer a te  the ev idence.”
Su n
A SONG OP ftCTORV. ^
am er.g  th e  B edaw ee th e re  a re  noae 
like the\A naxeh,
G rea te s t a re  they  of a ll  the  eons o f the 
desert.
On o u r ghazu  w ent we fo rth ;
E re th e  daw n appeared  o r  the  sheep
could bleat.
Our young m en m ounted  th e ir  steeds.
They rode th ro u g h  the desert, re jo ic ­
ing in th e ir  s tre n g th ;
The sun  arose and  th e ir  h ea rts  grew  
g reat,
The hoofs of their horses spurned  the 
ground;
Men shou ted : “ I s  not th is  life, oh
B ro ther?"
And they  answ ered: "T ru ly , th is  is b e­
ing alive!”
The day grew  old, a ta r-b r ig h t n igh t 
overtook her,
The k indness of the Moon caused her 
to hide her face.
Our young men saw  the fires of Shain- 
m ar.
They surrounded the encam pm ent, 
Oounage and  skill t!,ey  showed, b rave  
were th e ir  hearts.
Df th eir g o a ts  und th e ir  sheep th ere  
a re  fifty,
Seven new m ares  e a ; In our pasture . 
No m an slew we, there  Is no blood- 
feud.
Dh, young m an. k ill sheep, ca t, sing 
w ith your voices:
(II g lorious is the  nr me of the Anazeh!
•* o f  C b u r c o u l .
F oul w a te r  is purified by It.
No b e tte r  know n d is in fec tan t can be 
used.
T a in ted  m eat can  be sweetened and 
purified by its  use.
C harcoal is so porous th a t  it  absorbs 
and  condenses gaseu rap id ly .
S trew n  over th e  sk in s  of b irds and  
an im a ls  i t  will p rev en t a ll u n p leasan t 
odors.
A teaspoonfu l added to h a lf  a g lass 
of w a te r  is a  rem edy for ac id ity  of th e  
stom ach  and  o ften  relieves sick h ead ­
ache.
I t  ab so rb s  th e  ganes and  relieves th e  
d istended s tom ach  p ress ing  ag a in s t th e  
nerves w hich ex tend  from  th e  stom ach 
to th e  head.
C harcoal laid  on a b u rn  causes th e  
pain to a b a te  Im m ediately , and  by re ­
new ing  th e  ap p lica tio n  w ill heal and  
cure— If I t  Is no t deep—In a  few days.
» b i n z ’a  W a l l s .
T h ere  a re  two g rea t w alls  in  China. 
One is 40  fee t th ic k  an d  50 feet h igh  
and su rro u n d s  P ek ing . I t  Is 16  m iles in  
circum ference. T ho  o th er— the g rea t 
w all of C h in a—Is n ea rly  1 ,300  m iles 
long and  was b u ilt  2,115 y ea rs  ago— 
217 y ea rs  B. C.
W u h r n u i u e n ' g  C i g a r e t t e .
C ig a re tte  sm o k in g  is a  com m on p rac ­
tice am ong  th e  co lored  w asherw om en 
f New O rleans. They lean  o v er the tu b  
nd m ak e  a  q u a in t  p ic tu re  as th e  
m oke ro lls  from  th e ir  Ups.
F t o r l S s ’*  l l o u e > .
One co u n ty  In F lo rid a  a lo n e  has an  
average a n n u a l o u tp u t of 360,000  
wounds of honey.
S T O R Y  O F  A C O R K  L E G
T he love of sp o rt Is ing ra ined  In my 
na tu re ; It has been th e  sam e w ith  a ll 
my ld th  and  k in  for gen era tio n s  paBt. 
3o when 1 received from  my old school 
ihum , Tom  M issal, an  In v ita tio n  to  
ihoot w ith him  on th e  1s t of S eptem ber 
I lost no tim e In d ropp ing  him  a  l ln ^  
af acceptance. Tom  lives at H arro - 
Jene, som e l it tle  way down th e  S outh 
E aste rn  line.
On th e  eve of th o  ev en tfu l “ F ir s t ,” 
with nil my trap s , I com m itted  m yself 
;o th a t  space-d estro y in g  b it of ra il­
way e n g in ee rin g —tu e  S outh E a s te rn  
railw ay.
W e had not proceoded fa r  to w ard  our 
le s tln a tlo n  w hen a  co llision  occurred . 
A fa ir  am o u n t o f  p a in t w as rubbed  off 
some of th e  ca rriag es  and  am ong  su n ­
dry o th er m in o r mlshnpB, m y left leg 
lu sta ined  a  com pound frac tu re , w hich, 
after being exam ined by a  doctor, was 
pronounced as u n lik e ly  to  be o f  any  
lu rth e r  use to me. T he long and  sh o rt  
of It was—am p u ta tio n .
L ater, I becam e som ew hat “ low 
down" in h ea lth  an d  was advised  a  
sea-trip  w ould be beneficial. I a r ­
ranged for one, to  be tak en  d u rin g  the 
more severe  m o n th s . By tho tim e 
the.goocl sh ip  M ytabin a rr iv ed  a t  D ur­
ban, In N a ta l, I b a d  become so  used 
lo m y new pa ten t-ac tio n ed  lim b, th a t  
1 had a lm o st fo rg o tten  1 was Its pos- 
DessdT and w alked w ith  but th e  s lig h t­
est of lim ps.
A t one o f  th e  houses a t  which I had 
been e n te rta in e d  I m ade th e  acq u a in t­
ance o f a  Mr. Boleyn, a  young E n g lish ­
m an who b ad  a  farm , o r farm s ra th e r,  
on th e  o th e r  s ide  of P ie te rm aritzb u rg , 
away am ong  th e  hills. H e had come 
to D urban  on som e m a tte r  of business 
and before he re tu rn ed  we saw enough 
of each o th e r  to  enab le  us to Bay, each 
to th e  o th er: " I ’ve co ttoned  to  you
old boy,” and In h is  case  he m ade th e  
add ition : "You m u st come o v er and
stay  w ith  me a t ‘F o am in g  F a lls .’ ”
“ F oam ing  F a lls ” w as th e  nam e he 
had given to  h is  res id en tia l farm . He 
bad ex trac ted  a  p rom ise from  m e to 
v isit h im . W ith in  a  week I h ad  m et 
him  In P ie te rm a ritz b u rg , to  w hich 
place he had d riv en  In h is  cape c a r t  to  
m eet me. We w ere soon on th e  road, 
and  he in  high glee, k ep t te llin g  me 
how delighted  A n n a  w as a t th e  Idea  of 
h av ing  a  v isito r  so la te ly  from  hom e.
I had n o t b a rg a in ed  for a  m eeting  
w ith  th e  w om ankind , bu t a fte r  he had 
explained  th a t  A n n a  waa Ills s is te r, 
and “ not a  bad lit t le  woman In her 
wuy," I was In a  m easure  reconciled.
A rrived  a t  F o am in g  F alls , A nna m et 
us on th e  s toop of th e  veranda. W h at 
a p ic tu re  she looked—a  figure o f m e­
dium  height, w ith  a  g lory of lion 
taw ny h a ir , pale com plexion, w ith  su f­
ficient em bonpo in t to  su it my taste . 
Dressed In a  d a rk  vlolet-U ned cash- 
m ere gown, w ith  a deep o ran g e-co lo r­
ed s ilk  'k e rc h ie f  loosely tied a ro u n d  
her th ro a t, she looked—well, as  I have 
raid, a  perfec t p ictu re.
No, 1 say n o th in g  ab o u t h er eyes, 
hut th e  gazelle 's  a re  not m ore lim pid. 
We were soon a t  tab le , and  we, Boleyn 
m u  m yself, a t  any  ra te ,  were h u n g ry  
»fter o u r  drive. C o nversation  did not 
lag—never th e  ghoet o f a fa lter. H er 
bobbles, m y w eaknesses and  Boleyn’s 
anxiety ab o u t b is  s to ck  were a ll In 
tu rn  tro tte d  out.
My s tay  had  ru n  In to  a  m onth , d u r- 
,ng which tim e A n n a  and  I had become 
the best o f  chum s. W e w alked  to ­
gether, d rove  to g e th e r, and m ostly  
n a tu ra lized  In com pany, for she h a d  a 
tu rn  for n a tu ra l  h isto ry , an d  so  In 
spare tim e  we so u g h t for specim ens.
T h is  dolce fa r  n ien te  life could not 
oat fo rever, an d  th e  tim e  cam e w hen I 
m ust p erfo rce m ake  m y adieux.
I t  was th e  m o rn in g  before th e  day 
| du w hich I  b ad  a rra n g e d  to  tak e  iny 
■ lep a r tu re  th a t  A nna  w as in th e  garden ,
! walking In a  som bw hat aim less fash - 
on. I jo ined  h e r aud  we soon found 
| ju rse lves on  a  fav o rite  topic. I was 
| ibou t to  pick up  my pipe, which had 
{ Iropped from  my fingers to  th e  ground , 
j when I saw , r ig h t  a t  my feet, a huge 
' Drown sn a k e —a m am ba, as the  species 
8 nam ed out there .
I sp ra n g  fo rw ard  w ith  an  effort a t  a 
| jump, but one c a n 't  Jum p very c lever­
ly w ith  a n  artific ia l lirno a ttach ed , a t 
.east I h ad  n o t p racticed . My effort 
xt cl^ar th e  rep tile  b rough t m e to  
grief, and  I fell r t  ne on the g rav e l 
>ath. T hen  followed a  fearfu l sbri*w
rom  A n n a  and a  blow on  m y le f t  leg.
3 f course  It did n o t h u r t  me—It was 
:he r ig h t  leg to  be h it. T h en  I saw 
Anna flying fo r d ear life  to w ard  th e  
Souse, ca lling  th e  w hile  In lu s ty  ton es: 
'J a c k !  Ja ck ! w here Is th e  w h isk y ?"  
3oon she reappeared , a n d  w ltti und t- 
m tnlshed ce le rity , w h isky  b o ttle  In 
lan d , cam e ru sh in g  to  w here I lay. 
lack , her b ro th e r, was c lose behind , 
lo th  of them  looking  w hite  and  Beared.
"M ake him  d rin k  It, J a ck . The 
whole of it. J a n  is com ing  w ith  an- 
i th e r .”
A fter eaylng  th is  sh e  cam e lo  me, 
•alsed my head to h er k nee  and  in anx- 
oiis tones Insisted :
"You m ust d rin k  it, every  drop , o r 
rou 'll die. Do, th e re ’s a  d ea r—I m ean,
I—1—do d rin k  it, p lease .” 
v 1 was laugh ing . 1 could n o t exactly  
lay why, for th e  w rith in g  body of tho  
m am ba was y e t close by me. Ja ck  
kicked it aw ay and tu rn e d  to  mo w ith  
.lie w hisky  bottle , snylng: "D rin k  It,
Did chap, and I'll cau te rize  th e  place. 
It's th e  only th in g  wo can do.”
P ushing  th e  w hisky  on one side, I 
replied: " I 'm  a ll rig h t. W h a t is  the
m atter?"
Then b u rst In A n n a’s  agonized  tones: 
"W hy, I saw the h o rrid  th in g  fnsten 
on your leg nnd Btriko you several 
limes. Oh, dear! Oh, dear! You’ll 
die. I’m Bure you w ill."
Then said Ja ck : "Com e, old fel­
low. it Isn 't a lau g h in g  m a tte r . Let 
me have a  look.”
W illi th a t  he k n e lt  ddw n and  tu rn in g  
up my tro u se rs  leg, A nna  th e  w hile 
cnzlng w ith Rtrenm lng eyes, th ey  saw — 
w here th e  laugh cam e In.
• • • • • •
Bill, honor b rig h t, n o t once did I re ­
m em ber (he artific ia l lim b. Of course  
I foil no bite o r wound. I fe lt th e  
blow she gave w hen Bhe k illed  the 
m ak e ; one n a tu ra lly  feels a  Ja r If a 
s l 'ik  one has In hand  Is s tru c k , for ex­
ample, b u t I felt n o th in g  else.
"Oh, you h orrid  fellow. You never 
told me you had a wooden leg," said 
Anns,
"I have not. It Is of su p e rio r  Span­
ish c o rk .” I replied.
“ Lucky for you, old m an ,"  said  Jack , 
as he tu rn ed  to go and  th e  Kaffir Jan  
smiled ns he picked up  th e  dead rnam ha 
and said :
” Ya, boss, good Job he no  b ltey  you. 
Him fangs llkoy sh a rk  ho o k .”
Then th e  honest fellow  exam ined  tho 
cork lim b and th ere fro m  ex trac ted  a 
fang  nearly  h a lf  an Inch long. ( 
S till, In a dazed fash ion , A nna  ca­
ressed th e  lim b, scarce k n ow ing  w hat 
she did, then  rem em b erin g  a ll a t  once, 
her pale face flushed as  she  m u rm u r­
ed: "Oh, w h at w ill you th in k  of
m e?”
" T h a t  you a re  Ju st th e  w om an to 
m ake me a  good wife If you only  w ill.” 
And she  willed. T h a n k s  for a ll
mercies.
W hen we told Ja ck  of o u r a rra n g e ­
m ent w hat do you th in k  he sa id ?  Ju s t 
th is:
" H ’m! N ot the first tim e  a  se rp en t 
has ‘played th e  dev il’ In a  g a rd en .”
N a tu re  *
N ature , n o t being  a  E u ro p ean  power, 
keeps h er forces In read in ess  w here 
they are  needed, In consequence of 
which th e  scavengers  m u ste r  In 
stren g th  in h o t coun tries. V u ltu res  
w ander bu t rn re ly  to  those p a rts , and 
such sh a rk s  as  occur are , w ith few ex­
ceptions, b u t m innow s o f th e ir  race. 
Yet we have even in th ese  islands 
hum bler p u rifie rs a t w ork, tadpo les and  
bury ing  beetles, und o th e r  su itab le  to 
the com para tive ly  easy w ork  th a t  falls 
to them . One of these  days, w hen n a t­
ural h isto ry  Is ta u g h t  In a  ra tio n a l 
m anner In o ur schools, w hen th e  ris in g  
g eneration  '.ea rns to  ap p rec ia te  th e  liv ­
ing world uround  Instead  o f bunging 
pianos and  sp la sh in g  p igm ents, we 
shall have a  rec a n ta tio n  of th e  m odern 
zoological fa ith  and  a  b e tte r  ap p rec ia ­
tion  of th e  beaflTB’ an d  birds.
W e sha ll find n o th in g  to shu d d er a t 
In th e  m eal of th e  v u ltu re , bu t we may, 
on th e  c o n tra ry , even lea rn  to pro tect 
th a t  rem a rk a b le  b ird  and  Its  fellow- 
scavengers as am ong  th e  w o rth ie s t of 
e a rth ’s ch ild ren . To tho la s t th e  vul­
tu re  Is ac tiv e  in Its a llo tted  m ission, 
and when a t  len g th  It fulls no living 
beast, o r bird , o r Insect will touch  Its 
body, and  i t  m u st c rum ble  q u ietly  to 
dust, a  las tin g —som ew hat too lasting , 
us those know  who have cam ped near 
an und iscovered  dead v u ltu re  for some 
days—m o n u m en t to  th e  u sefu lness of 
the g rea t scaveng ing  a rm y of which It 
once was so ac tiv e  a m em ber.
C o u e u m e r #  o f  I lit* W e e d .
In  F ran ce  th e  con su m p tio n  of to ­
bacco In th e  y ea r 1830  was 30 0  g ram s, 
or ab o u t three-flfthB  of a pound per 
head. I t  has  now Increased  th reefo ld , 
m aking th e  an n u a l am o u n t consum ed 
U th e  p resen t tim e  3 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  k ilo­
gram s, o r  m ore th an  8 0 ,0 0 0 ,000  pounds, 
Df w hich ab o u t 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds ure 
m nsum ed in  th e  fo rm  of snuff. 
N o tw ith stan d in g  th ese  considerable  
| figures th e  F ren ch m an  Is s till  clussed 
with th e  m oderate  u sers of th e  weed, 
is In H olland  th e  am o u n t an n u a lly  
icnsum ed is no  less th a n  th re e  k ilo­
gram s, o r m ore th an  six  pounds, for 
iaclt in h ab itan t. In  A u s tria  and  Ger­
m any ab o u t one k ilo g ram  Is used per 
Head, w hile th e  E n g lish m an  cousuines 
lom ew hat less.
N atives of S w itzerlan d  have th e  rep- 
ita tlo n  of being  im m o d era te  sm okers, 
&ut s ta tis tic s  show  th a t  they  use less 
tobacco th a n  E n g lish m en  o r F ren ch ­
men.
P i c t o r i a l  P o s t a l  C a r d s .
P ic to ria l p osta l ca rd s  have been a 
i l is tln c tiv e  fea tu re  of G erm any for 
lome tim e. B u t H olland  h as  issued 
:bese ch a rm in g  so u v en irs  in  honor of 
h e  co ro n a tio n . T hese u re  legalized 
postal ca rd s  m uch decora ted  with all 
m anner of h is to ric  scenes of H olland,
LIFE OF PARHELl
“The Life of Charles Stewart Psrnell," by 
R. Bzrry O’Brien, published by Harpers & 
Brothers, is t  complete record ol Ibe political 
snd private life of the grezt Irish leader by t  
man who was bis Intimate friend daring a long 
coorse of years. In the opening chapter Mr. 
O’Brien traces the history of the rarnell family 
from the reign of James I to the present time. 
He tells the story of (’smell’s boyhood sad 
incidents of hla early life, and gives the causes 
which influenced him to enter the field of 
politics and take up the cudgel in behalf of 
Ireland. Mr. O’Brien’s biography narrates at 
length how Parnell conceived his life purpdse 
and how his sole ambition waa to see Ireland 
separated from England Ills sudden ambi­
tion aroused all the dormant energy ol the 
roan snd he threw himself into politics with 
characteristic ardor, although public life was 
exceedingly distasteful lo him. It was the 
only means by which he could attain his de­
sired end and no obstacles daunted him, He 
was a poor orator by nature, but before he 
left Parliament he could speak with great 
fluency and magnetism. The biography, as is 
natnral, comprises most of the important 
I events of English politics during t ie  last 
quarter of a century—Parnell’s perse n il and 
political relations with Gladstone, Chamber- 
lain, Bright, McCarthy and Cecil Rhodes. 
There is an account of the Irish societies, the 
Fenians and the Clan na-Giel and Parnell's 
connection with and sympathy for them. Mr. 
O'Biien’a work contains much matter ol s 
purely personal nature, and gives an adequate 
idea of Parnell the man, s t he was among his 
friends and in hla own home. Mr, Gladstone 
is a leading figure throughout the two large 
volumes and Chamberlain, Blight and Cecil 
Rhodes are also very prominent.
How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 
water and let it atand twenty-four hours; a 
sect m rut of settling indicates an unhealthy 
condition of the kidneys; il it stains your 
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble; too 
frequent desire to pass it or pain in the back 
is also convincing piocif that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order.
W H A T  TO  DO .
There is cotnlort in the kncwledge so often 
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney remedy fulfills every wish 
In curing rheumatism, pain in the back, kid­
neys, liver, bladder and every part of the 
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold 
water and scalding pain in passing it, or had 
(fleets following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of 
being compelled to go often during the day, 
and to get up many limes during the night. 
The mild snd the extraoidlnaiy (fleet of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It stands the 
highest for its wondeilul cures of the roost 
distressing cases. If ycu need a medicine 
you should have the best. At druggists fifty 
cents or one dollar.
You may l.ave s sample bottle and a book 
that tells mote shout it, both sent absolutely 
free by mail, if you rend your address to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Dinghsmton, N. Y. When 
writing be sure and mention that you read 
Ibis generous < Her in The Courier-Gazette.
THE SHORT LIFE OF A GUN.
P L E A S A N T
S u O A ) ^
E very Mother
ninny com m on nltmcnt* w hich  w ill occur in 
every  fam ily a* long a« life  he* woe*. D ropped  
on *uger su ffering ch ild ren  love It. Jnhnaon’0  
Anodyne I.inlm ent cure* every  form of Inflam* 
(nation, internal or external. T he real danger 
from  dlncane in canned by inflam m ation; c u m  
the inflam m ation ami yon conquer the dlneum*
< J o h Ns ° liL i n i m e n t
O riginated in illio b y  nn old F am ily F hyalcU n. 
Could n rem edy have exDtrrl fo t n I moat i* 
cen tury excep t that It po**?** extrao rdinary 
merit for tunny fam ily IIU? T here i t  n o t ft 
cdicitic In line today which ha* tlie < n fld e n c e  
of the pu b lic  to n greater extent limn thla w on­
derful Anodyne. It hn* ttood upon Ua ow n 
Intrinsic virtue w hile generation after g e n e r a ­
tion have uxed It na a Universal H ouse* 
hold Hrtnrdy from Infancy to good (obi a g e .
Our book "Treatment fo r 1 Mae* so*," uinttud free . 
Doctor** fllRimture nnd Direction* on every bottle* 
At all Drt'tfKi*t*« 1. H. Johnson A Vo,, l)o«lon. Mxee*
N E E D L E S S  S U F F E R I N O ,
Often a linailssohn will not yield to favoi- 
Its remedies which cure them for others. 
Thla la because the oaose Is not tlie one rap - 
pneed. Dnfootive vision oaose* more head­
aches than anything else. I t  1* needless 
pain, too, for yon nan b a rs  your eye* exam - 
,nod free of charge and I  will fit you w ith  
the proper glaeee*.
C. THOS. SAUL, Eye Specialist
Corner Main and Park Sit.
Telephone lft-4 36
i - J
\ f
W A S H I N G T O N
! N u m b e r  n f T illies  It M ay b e  f i r e d  an d  
tlin  K iiiirtiiuu e Coat o f  It. |
“T h e  llfo o f a  g un  1b ono of tho 
moBt unM atlBfactory th in g s  a b o u t It,’* 
rem ark ed  nu  o rd n an ce  officer In d is­
cu ssin g  th e  w a r  q u estio n  w ith  a  W ash ­
in g to n  S ta r  rep o rte r , “a n d  th o u g h  t( 
n u m b er o f e x p e rim en ts  havo been  
m ndo In connection  th erew ith , thero  
Is no abso lu to  c e rta in ty  a s  to resu lts . 
A g e n e ra l rn lo  1m s been  a rriv ed  a t  
w h ich  Is th o u g h t to  be on  th e  sa fe  
Bide o f tho  m a tte r ,  aud  th a t  Is th a t  
th e  m odern  steel gnu  shou ld  n o t be 
fired m ore th a n  1 0 0  tim es. A fte r  th a t, 
It m a tte rs  n o t w h a t  th e  em ergency  
m ay  be, It Is s a fe r  to  d ism an tle  th e  
g un  und send  It buck  to  th e  shop th an  
to  r isk  firing  It, fo r  th e  explosion  of 
a  g un  is a  decidedly  an d  ex tensively  
d an g e ro u s occu rren ce  to a ll in Its Im­
m ed ia te  locality . T h e  firing o f n gun 
ca u se s  tho  s teel to c ry stn llze  and 
th e re b y  becom e us b rittle  us a  file. So 
f a r  iis bus y e t been  discovered , th ere  
Is no rem edy  fo r It. I t  Is no t ex actly  
a  to ta l loss a f te r  tlie  gun  Ims becom e 
dead , fo r th e  s tee l can  bo used fo r 
th o u sa n d s  o f th in g s  In th e  w uy of 
bolts, b races  an d  th e  like fo r new  
| w ork  an d  fo r rep a irs . As Is g en era lly  
know n, a  m odern  g un  Is a n  expensive 
a ffu ir, ru n n in g  from  $7 5 ,0 0 0  w uy up. 
I t  is eq u a lly  ex p en siv e  to  keep it  In 
op era tio n , th e  cost fo r each  c a rtrid g e  
se n t from  It be ing  o v er $1 ,0 0 0 , w hich 
do es  n o t luclude th e  p u ttin g  of tho 
g u n  on Its em p lacem en t o r  tuk lng  It 
dow n, nor th e  th o u san d s  of do lla rs  
l n ecessa rily  expended  In puylug  s a la r ­
ies an d  su b sis ten ce  o f th e  officers aud  
m en w ho o p e ra te  It. T h is  crysta llisa­
tion  o f th e  m eta l Is one o f th e  mys- 
I te r ie s  o f tho  sc ience of ordnance .
T h e  g u n  could be reviv ified  to  som e 
| e x te n t  by b e a tin g  It to  a  w h ite  b e a t 
a n d  a llow ing  It to  cool off slow ly, b u t 
th o  tre a tm e n t Is no t ex actly  sa tis fa c ­
to ry  o r even  a p p ro x im ate ly  c e rta in  us 
to  resu lts . I t  bus been  sa id  o f us, us 
o f o th e r  na tions, th a t  If we k ep t ev e ry  
g un  wo ow n In act mil firing  op era tio n  
fo r  even  tw e n ty -fo u r ho u rs  th e  pow^ 
d e r  and  shell b ill would b a n k ru p t  us, 
a n d  th e re  is som e t ru th  In it. T h la  
e ry stu llzu tio n  of th e  u ictul Is n o t con­
fined to gnus, how ever. T h e  sam e 
th in g  occurs In th e  Jou rn a ls  o r uxles 
used  ou th e  ra ilro a d  cars. I t Is for 
t h a t  reason  th a t  c a re fu l ra ilro a d s  put 
o n  new  uxles ev ery  five o r six  y ears. 
In  E u ro p e  th e re  ure  law s upon the 
su b jec t, th o u g h t It Is custom  w ith  us. 
In  G erm any  It Is u n law fu l to use uu 
a x le  ou p a sse n g e r ca rs  m ure th an  
fo u r  years , th o u g h  th e  lim ita tio n  oi^ 
f re ig h t  c a rs  Is n o t so rigid. As w ith  
th e  oft-fired  gu n , th e  s tee l In tho 
Jo u rn a l becom es so b r ittle  by th e  cry*- 
ta llza tlo u  In consequence of Its use 
t h a t  It Is liab le  to  suup  Into a  dozen 
n ieces any  tim e a f te r  Its life  Is en d ed .”
S c v l d ' i i l .  W in  H . u p . s - —Jobs Itrowu, o 
(i A It. Vvtrr.u , ol 2448 M .t.boll Hi., I'Ollodel 
l tits, “ b y  s urn* oicdt-ol t toaio l u t e
D r  A w l 's ' ,  t vto/ib.l I’ow d.r. 1 wo. s zrvol 
•u B * m  from d ot drtrod toolody—Coioub. 'I t. 1.  
woDd.tful r.fo id y t tr .i l«d o .( ii .it .  ood [-.rat. 
uout «r». oud I b in  tio*'ii oo iboot A t thot 1 out 
wttUoo Lo sitvbd u-uch ttrno to .oioodloo tho vood 
u .w s « - 1 7  B .'d b y  W J. Cook It), C .U .  Moor
Life Insurance Company
ns being a QOOI) and
COMPANY.
J. B .  &  E -  J -  B R A C K E T T ,
185 Middle S t., Portland.
M i n i i i t j f f M ’H  f o r  I V I n i n e
A few good agents wanted for Eastern M a i n e .  
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties. *
LEROY M . B E N N E R  Agent, Rockland.
F L IN T S  
HIGH GRADE 
BREAD
C a k e ,  C o o k i e s  a n d  P a s t r y
ALWAYS FRESH & QOOD
F L IN T  B R O S .,
Telephone 67-3. 376  Main -Street
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable 
Sure Protection from Fire
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
COAL
Of ai I Kinds. Free 
from dust and slate.
Farrand,
Spear 
& Co.
Want to fill /our next 
order for com . Try thorn. 
They guarantee to  satisfy.
Orders by mill or telephone promptly sad 
carefully filled.
F a r r a n d ,  S p e a r  &  C o . ,
586 Main Street, .’forth End
Tsiopboo. (toll 14 4, n
T R U E S  E L I X I I
! •  n o t  u f t t lm u la u t  O ut u  L io o d  p u r ify in g ,  c ie a n e lu g  t o i l  h * r iu l##4 m ix tu r e  o f  v e g e la -  
b i«  lu g ro U lo iiU  w b lc b  c u rv e  d le o rd e re  o f  t h e  (Jigce llvu  t r a c t  u n d  ex p o le  w orm * . 11 
do v e  n o t  w h ip  th e  tired  o rg a n *  lu to  te m p o r a r y  a c t iv i ty  ue m o e l  rv im x ilv e  «Ju, fo llo w ed  
b y  n o  e q u a l  rv u cU o n , b u t  T ru e ‘e  E l ix i r  re m o v e #  tb w c u u e e  0/  th e  tr o u b le  a u d  Ue to u io  
e ffec te  u i v  d u u  to  g o o d , e o u u d  d lg e e l iu u  u n d  p u re  b lo o d , w b lc b  fo llow  it#  uev. A b tv o r i l*  
A tiu lly  m w d ic iu #  lor i l  ycwie- l i e  p o p u isully 1# d u #  e n t i r e ly  Lo lie  cur## . A ek  y o u r  
d ru g g lg t  fo r  i t .  66 c # u U  *  boU l# . D M . J .  i f .  i  U l L  A  C O ., ACftftUAUI, MUM.
m d  appeal to  th e  tra v e le r , especially 
be A m erican, who, w uu tiug  to  tell the 
aoine folka th a t  be U in A m sterdam  or 
f a t  Loo. uaea a  p ic to ria l card.
The New Falmouth Hotel, .
Ih e  m u s t b ea u tifu lly  furnished hotel east of Boston. Every modern Im provem ent; centra! 
location. 100 Rooms at $2 50 per day. Cars the door.
P O R T L A N D , 
M E.
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Gough Balsam!
G A R D IN E R ’ S
I BOO B o ttle s  s o ld  and  
no  d is s a t is fa c tio n  te s ­
tif ie s  to  th e  m e rits  o f
G a r d i n e r ’s  S p r u c e  G u m  
&  W i l d  C h e r r y .
TESTiriONlALS.
Office of Bt. Clslr K  Alien 
Manufacturer* of Fine Confectionery, 
Rockland, Me.
Q . 1. Roblnaon Drug Oo.,
Thom aston :
Gentlemen:— " I  hare taken Gardiner’s 
Balsam of Bprnoe Gum and Wild Cherry 
for coughs and colds, and It gives the best 
satisfaction of any remedy I hare ever used."
OKO. L. Bt . C L A IR .
Union, Me.
Mr. Geo H. Gardiner, Mgr. G . 1. Robin- 
son D rag Oo.
Dear S ir:—I have used your Balsam 
Ppruce Gum and Wild Cherry for tho past 
1 two seasons. Having three chi dren who 
are often troubled with colds; and our little 
boy whose throat seom* to trouble him al­
most every night during the winter, It Is a 
most excellent remedy—relieves Immediate­
ly. It Is very pleasant to the taste and the 
children take It readily, and sometime* ask 
for a double dose. I have recommended It 
, to several families In our vicinity, and they 
have spoken very highly of It.
Yours respectfully,MBri. H. K. Flan.
Any Druggist in the city can supply or 
call on the manufacturers,
The G. I. Robinson 
Drug Co.,
THOXASTON.
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THOXASTON
Henry Lermond arrived Saturday night.
Oliver Watts arrived home Saturday night.
Miss Adelaide Fehan is home from Port­
land.
Walter Reed arrived from Boston Saturday 
morning.
James Lermond was home from Bath for 
Christmas.
C. A. Leighton came home from Water- 
ville Saturday.
Misa Nellie Carr is home from Portland 
for the bolidaya.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Linscott went to 
Jefferaon Monday.
Miss Stonie Tucker arrived home Irom 
Boston Friday night.
Miss Eliza Whitney is home from Waltham, 
Mass, for the holidays. ,
Clarence Payson has returned from a few 
weeks stay in Warren.
Spoflord Crawford came home Saturday 
.morning for the holidays.
George Elliot, Luther Simmo is, and Oliver 
Matthews went to Bath Friday.
There was a Christmas tree at the Con­
gregational vestry last evening.
John McAvoy of Providence, R. I., spent 
Christmas at H. G. Copeland's.
There was a Christmas tree at “The Old 
Church on the Hill” Christmas eve.
Leroy Xewhall has resumed his duties in 
Seavey’s store after a short illness.
The Literary Club surprised Miss Rita 
Smith at bet home on Main street Saturday 
evening.
Fred Martin and wile arrived Saturday 
night and were the guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
I .  A. Fountain.
Miss Edie Nash came home Saturday 
might from Lynn, where'she has been visiting 
several weeks.
Invitations are out for a dance to be given 
in Walts Hall Wednesday evening. Music 
,  iv  Meseivey’s Quintette.
- 'h e  Ladies Circle of the Baptist society 
wihmeet at the vestry Wednesday afternoon. 
HouAuheepers, Mrs. H. B. Shaw, Mrs. F. P. 
.-StarrettjCnd Mrs. John Brown.
The ladies circle of the M. E. church will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Copeland on 
on Main street Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Supper will be served at 15 cents 
per plate.
..About fifty couples attended the annual 
of the Knox Hose Co. in Watts Hall 
last Friday evening. Although the aflair was 
not particularly successful financially, it was 
quite up to the standard in other respects.
V1NALHAVEN
Leroy Crtpd is home from Bsrre, Vt.
Frank Lane it home from New York.
James Carlin returned Saturday from Mil­
ford, Mass.
M n. Laura Hopkina, returned home to 
North Haven today.
Watch for the total eclipie of the moon 
this Tuesday evening.
Miss E. F. Roberts is visiting in Bjston, 
during the holidays.
Mra. E. Spslding of Rockland spent Chtist- 
m is with friends in town.
Beit Robbins returned from Bith Saturday 
to spend Sunday at borne.
Mrs, Lorinda Smith visited in Rockland 
last week, returning home Saturday.
Miss Nina Roberts of Camden is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rsb- 
erti.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge will have 
work this Tuesday evening and also elect 
officers.
Mrs. Maggie Raymond and daughter of 
Granite Island ate at the home of Mist 
Emeline Roberts.
Mrs. Herbert Clark returned Saturday from 
Boston accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Calderwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Huntress and son Frank ar­
rived in town last week to apend the holidays 
at their summer home.
Circle supper at the Memorial hall next 
Thutaday. At these suppirs a table is espec­
ially (trepared for the children.
Sea Girt Lodge K. of P. will elect officers 
this Tuesday evening and all members are 
requested to be present.
Miss Edith C. Manson returned home Sat­
urday from Boston where she has been em­
ployed during the millinery season at Jordan, 
Marsh & Co.’s.
The Christmas social that was announced 
last Stinday to be held this Tuesday evening 
at the church vestry has been postponed on 
account of many members belonging to an­
other society which meets the same evening.
Since the Str. Vinalhaven has been off the 
route the Gov. Bodwell has been taxed to 
nearly her full capacity in freight and passen­
ger!. She has carried ovet too passengers a 
day the past week and one day there were 134 
aboard.
The funeral of the late William R. Tolman 
occurred at the family residence Sunday after 
noon. Deceased was about 54 years of age 
and was a much respected citizen. Mr. Tol­
man had been in poor health for some time 
though not confined to the house. He is 
survived by a wife, and two daughters, Mrs. 
H . A. Green and Mrs. Ulmer Smith.
Among the men who left here Thursday to 
go on the Mohawk, bound for Manilla, were 
Clifton Coombs, Archie Miller, Benjamin 
Arey, Albert Lane, William Lane, Samuel 
Jones, Eugene Saunders, A. S. Lane, C. P. 
Green, J. F. Green, Ytfilliam Barton, James 
Webster, Albert Webster, William Gomes, 
George Williams, E. E. Smith, Ernest Talbot, 
William Lincoln, Harry McIntosh, Bert 
Shields, E. B. Smith, Rufus Coombs, Walter 
Roberts and Alec. Murray. Those from here 
who were already in Bath waiting for the 
time to start, were L. W. Vinal, Nelson 
Wooster, Oscar Larkin, Herbert Robbins and 
Ernest Smith.
T I R E D  E Y E S
^  H /v r c  FOR EYE WORKERS
When your aye. water, when they burn, when they ache, when they “I r a ln - I h e n l t le lh e y n e e d a  
reel. Ton clove th- II tv (town over them hot th . l  doevn’l aeem to revt them. V hjY feel M *  1 ^ on na 
,ore. Welt, whal’athe beet thing to do? The bovt thin. U  do, tv to eonvult Withithsi 
Don’t delay. I) day* are eometlmev danferouv. M aybe you have boea .b a ile e  your • J ” - ,
there la eone chan*e In »he .m o to rs  of the eyahsll orone of Its n » - n u s  oosu-efer im isya l^msdo In 
layerv m en nnmeronv than tho.e of an o n ion-snd  m«y be yon need flMSSS to t  j n t  «/••• .
There are eye«l avast ma4e for temporary w eir, called -revt glanaes.' I y o «1 ■  oB.with move 
von are eosiosratlvely la c ty . There are other flevvev (or revllag, end other, for seeing dlvtsnt oojecie. 
ftptlcal eelenre op to d u e , I. pnotloed by the no lere lreel, a ll >d by alt the m m  Improred Invtriimonl 
fJ t  detecting error, of arevlght. There Is 0 0  ehvrge for convolution, and only a rea.onable ch irfe  for 
eyeglasses, wh*nev«r they are required. -  ***** — , *
T and''O ptician . ICamden.B U R G E S S ,
ROCKPORT
Miss Mertiif Bfake is bom: from a Boston 
visit.
Miss Maude Norwood is visiting in Port­
land.
T. W. Spear is hom; from Waltham, Mass., 
on a visit.
Ralph LaFolley is home from Boston for 
the holidays.
Miss Fannie Fuller la visiting in Boston and 
Walpole, Mass.
Mrs. F. W. Andrews has returned from a 
visit in Rockland.
S. A. Ordway of Boston was the guest Sun­
day of R. C. Thorndike
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons and family 
have returned to Bedford, Mass.
Csrleton, Norwood & Co., are making ex­
tensive improvements about their lime plant.
Miss Marion Talbot Weidman had a Christ­
mas reception for her young friends Saturday 
evening.
Miss A. Belle Shibles, Mrs. John Shibles 
and Mrs. Lucy Orcutt leave today for Pearl 
River, N. Y.
The K. of P. lodge worked the Page de­
gree Wednesday night. Tomorrow night the 
rank of Esquire will be worked.
D. D. G. M., F. A. Peterson made his offic­
ial visit to St. Paul lodge F\ A. M., last eve* 
ning. There was work of the Fellowcraft de­
gree.
Mrs. Angeline Hewett died Friday morn- 
ng of heart disease. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon, Rev. S. G. Packard 
officiating.
Seventeen days from New York to Leith, 
Scotland, is pretty quick time for this season 
of the year. This is the record of the steel 
ship Puritan, Capt. Fred W. Amsbury of this 
town.
SlMONTON.—There was a large and pleas 
ant Christmas tree party of the Sunday 
school teachers snd scholars at the school 
bouse Saturday evening. The main room 
was ornamented with evergreen. Upon the 
platform was a large Christmas tree loaded 
with presents. Santa Claus was well re[)re 
sented by A. Wentworth. The musical en­
tertainment included singing by the Sunday 
achool choir with organ, violin and har 
monica accompaniments. The superintend 
ant made an addreas of welcome. Tboie 
present included the pastor, Rev. Mr. Pear­
son and wife, and others of Rockport and 
Camden. Misses Mellie Oxton,’ Stella Hattie 
Marshall and Caro Leland acted as waiters. 
Refreshments including ice cream, cake, 
candy and nuts was furnished by the neigh­
bors and friends of the Sunday school. It 
was ]a very plearaot Christmas tree and 
a vote of thanks was unanimously paised to 
the committee, Mr. Annis, Mr. Erickson and 
L'zzie Annis.
dialogue, Alice and Olive Magune, Lottie 
Condon; recitations, Hazel Magune, Robert 
S. Gregory, Everett W. Humphrey, Witbur 
Magune, Beatrice House; singing, five girls; 
recitation*, Maggie Condon, Clara Thomas, 
Agnes Studley, Charlie Studley and Mattie 
Mahoney. ___________  f®
UNION
Joseph Smith is visiting in Union.
Mrs. Royal Grinnell is rapidly improving in 
health.
Miss Hattie Foss.is visiting at Charles 
Shepard’s.
Rev. S. O. Whitten will move into the tene­
ment vacated by E. E. Light.
A Christmas tree was held at the chapel 
Saturday evening. J
Georgie Bachelder was home to apend 
Christmas with his parents. - t  »»
Mrs. Alice Thompson came home (from 
Damariscotta to spend Christmas with her 
children.
Mrs. Eupbemia Fossett underwent a serious 
surgical operation last Saturday. She is get­
ting along very well.
Christmas tree at the M. E. chapel Christ­
mas eve. The entertainment was very good 
and the tree was laden with good fruits.;
Eliai Burkett has purchased the stable be­
longing to Elmer Light and will move it on to 
bis place at the depot where he will use it for 
a stable.
SO- THOMASTON
Cleve Sleeper of Bostoss spent Christmas 
here.
A Christmas concert was held at the chapel 
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mra. John Ingram visited fiiends 
in Rockland Sunday.
Geo. Green arrived home Saturday to spend 
Christmas with bis family.
William McKay, who has employment at 
Redstone, N. H., it visiting his patents.
Milton Baatick and family viiited bi» 
parents, Mr. and Mra. N. Bassick, Sundiy.
Mias Susie Littlefield of Tiverton, R. I., 
after an absence of one year, is at home again.
Mias Mary McKay, who tas  been em­
ployed in Massachusetts the past two years, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McKay. _________
West Am-ITON.—Miss Addie McLain is 
teaching in Belmont. She bar a school ol
26 scholars---- Miss Uzzie McLain is borne
after a four mouth'* absence iu Fenacock,
SJ, u .___Mra. Fowles it aUll very feeble-—
There was a Christmas tree at Wtn. McLaiu's 
with guests from out of town— -Quite a 
number attended the dance at So. MontviUe
Friday evening---- Social dance at Bartlett
nail Ian. 4 with Townsend Brothers snd 
Nate Bennett musicians.
T he Oourlci-Uaxvsu* g o n  regularly lulu » Urgvr 
of (MaiU*a In Knox County Uun soy othur
F a r m e r s  !
T M . B u iU i W orksr b« lj»  out ttw com bination
U**ailvbed t .
WARREN
Miss Julia Vioal is home for the holidays 
Irom Belfast.
Mrs. George Walker is suffering from up 
pendicitis.
Mary Grace Walker is home from Boston 
where she is studying music.
William Burgess of Portland is the guest of 
hit sister, Mrs. Lawrence Kalloch.
Mrs.Mary Lockie of Camden passed Christ 
mas at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stevens.
Marcus Starrett and daughter passed Christ­
mas at Rockland as guests of his son, L. t'.
Starrett.
Mrs. Fowler was called to Rockport on 
Friday last by the sudden death of her mother,
Mrs. Hewett.
Miss Vena Lawrence of Boston is at West 
Warren, called here by the illness and death 
of her sister, Mrs. James Wyllie.
George Cobb Post and Relief Corps of 
Camden are expected to visit Wm. Payson 
Post and Corps on Tuesday evening, Dec. 27.
No services were held at the Baptist church 
last Sunday. It is said that an invitation has 
been extended to Rev. Mr. White of Bar 
Harbor to become pastor.
A cantata “Santa Claus” was presented on 
Saturday evening at Glover ball, to a well 
filled bouse and was a great success. Much 
credit is due the committee who had charge 
ol the aliair. All receive deterving words of 
commendation.
Pt.EASANTViLLE—Messrs. Cunningham and 
Lawrence assisted by several other men, have 
been at work repairing and enlarging the
store and have the outside nearly finished----
Mrs. W. M. Leach has nearly recovered
from diphtheria---- Inez and Lizzie Jones
were at home to spend Christmas---- J. P.
Russell is borne for a few days from Boston 
-------Elias Davis and family spent Christ­
mas with their daughter, Mrs. John Thomas
Jr., South Union------- W. C. Russell and
wife were at W. J. Russell's Sunday-------
Austin Russell is home on a (ew days vacation 
from the iron works in Bath.
CAMDEN
Max Robbins of Hartford, Ct., is in town 
for the holidays.
Mfss Florence Murphy returned Saturday 
night from a trip to Caliiornta.
Walter E. Spear of Lawrence, Mass., is 
spending the holidays in town, guest of rela­
tives.
There were Christmas tiers at the various 
chuiches Saturday cveuiug aud Christmas ser­
vices Sunday.
This evening occurs the (aucy tuaik party 
jiven in the fireman's hail by several young 
ladies of the younger set.
Mrs. Henry Alden entertains the Congtc- 
{ational society tomorrow evening at tut 
some on Mountain street.
Miss Mabel Bravto* of Robinson Semi­
nary, Exeter, N. H., is a guest for the boli­
daya of her parents, Mr. aod Mra. C. N. Ban- 
ton.
William Irish, yuungcsl sun ol Mr. and I Galvanized Pail$.
Mr*. Wilder S. Insb, cud at the home of c , ,
bis patents on Elm a'reet Sunday morning, j SPOW Shovels,
Mr. Irish baa been in delicate health tor some j Wood SaW8,
time but not seriously ill until about two ,
weeks ago. He had been employed (or some ; Ax 08,
time pa»t in the drug store of W.H. Kiliredge, Au(j 0tlu>r cold weather goods.
Rockland. About a week age he came to 1
his home here where everything possible was 1 Come uud eeo us, we will treat you welt, 
d -  for hi. comfort. Deceased w.s about | i— g Ucause
make our prices consistent with tin
HOPE
Simon Hewett has returned from several 
months in Massachusetts and Rockland.
Mrs. Jtmes Robbins spent a few days last 
week with her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Hobbs.
Mrs. C. A. Bills spent a few days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Went 
worth, Appleton.
There is to be a temprancc rally Thursday 
evening at True's hall at which able speakers 
are to deliver addresses. A full house is an­
ticipated as the interest in temperance is in­
creasing and a large number are to join the 
new lodge at the next regular meeting. -flj
Joseph Wiley, an aged and respected citi­
zen of Lincolnville near Hope, passed away 
Friday. Mr. Wiley passed the greeter pert of 
his lile as a farmer in this place. He wa9 
thrice married. His first wife, Nancy Bills, 
left one ion, Llewlyn Wiley who resides in 
Gilbertsville; the second wife, Nancy Dunton, 
left three chilcren, Mrs. John Thomas of 
Rockland, Oscar Wiley of Boston and Seldom 
Wiley of Union; his last wife was Eliza 
Martin of Appleton who left three sons, 
Joseph, John and Fred, with whom he spent 
bis last years. His sickness was pneumonia. 
Funeral occurred Monday afternoon from his 
late home and the interment was at Hope 
cemetery. All the children survive.
N o r t h  H o p e .—Daniel Hall and wile 
spent Christmas in Searsmant with their son
Willard----- Shirley Brown is still very sick.
Her little sister Beatrice is also quite sick- 
Rev. Hunt held a meeting at the schoolhouse
Sunday------E. J. Pease went to Bath last
week and had a bane removed from his jaw
------Miss Bertha Ludwig picked several
pansies in full bloom from her garden Christ­
mas morning.
yufiiiftb *11 of
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SHORT NEWS STORIES.
W i t  W a v e d  t h e  A m e n t t l e e - S a r c e y  a n d  
t h e  P r l n o e - T h e  Y o u n g  C l e r k ’s  
M is t a k e .
John Allen of Mississippi would Hith­
er tell n story thnn write n letter. Tho 
shrewd, kindly nntured, but too neg­
lectful representative isn’t ns attentive 
to his correspondence as becomes a mem­
ber of congress. His fault in thiB respect 
is a sourco of regret te his friends. I t  is 
only by his delightful mixing with his 
pooplo after ho returns home that Mr. 
Allen mnkes amends and secures for­
giveness far his unfamiliarity as a cor­
respondent. There aro tboso who bo- 
lievo that if Mr. Allen had cultivated 
tho politicians and pooplo with his typo- 
writer as assiduously as other statesmen 
aro wont to do, ho might liavo attained 
a seat in tho United States senate before 
tills time. Edward L. Russell, president 
of tho Mobilo and Ohio railrond, had a 
recent experience with Mr. A lien'a 
readiness in averting tho ovil conse­
quences of his disinclination to touoh a 
pen Mr. Russell and Mr. Allen have 
boon friends sluco wartimes. They itavo 
seen oach other climb to national repu­
tations, ono in railroad management, 
the other in politics. Several months 
ago Mr. RubscII was elected to tho pres­
idency of tho road, with which ho had 
been connected for a quarter of a cen­
tury or moro. Ho came on to Washing­
ton later, and, mooting Mr. Allen, he 
said, with a touch of roproacli in his 
tone;
“ John, I received, I suppose, COO 
telegrams and letters of congratulation 
upon my recent promotion. I don’t find 
auy among them from you.”
“ No, Edward,” said Mr. Allen, ro- 
flectivoly, “ I  didn't send any. 1 wns 
waiting to see if you accepted, and 
then I  was going to congratulate the 
company.”
S a r c o y  a n d  t h e  P r i n c e .
Franclsquo Sarcey, the French critic, 
who is as democratic as he is courtly 
and as oourtly as ho is brilliant, was at 
Monto Carlo n fow weeks ago, whithor 
ho had been called to givo a series of 
lectures undor tho pntronago of tho 
Princo of Monaco. Aftor tho flrst of 
the lectures an officer of Princo Charles’ 
court boro to M. Sarcoy a messago from 
his master inviting him to an audience. 
His highness was not quito ready to re­
ceive his guest, and to improve the in­
terval bofore he should he announced 
M. Sarcey leaned his head on his hand 
and went to steep, when ho was awaken-
A VERY PECULIAR BOAT.
A  C a r to n s  V e sse l P i c k e d  U p  B y  C e p te l*  
M c C lu re  or t h e  B a r k  l o l a n l .
On board the Hawaiian bark lolanl 
there Is a curiosity in a native canoe 
mode by some of the Pacific island-era. 
■While on the voyage from Honolulu 
lost August for Hong Kong to load 
matting for Baltimore on object was 
seen in the water to the leeward. CapW 
McClure changed his course, and run­
ning close to it found it to be a mam­
moth canoe. He had the ship's carpen­
ter put into the canoe, which was near­
ly filled with water. When cnce Inside 
It was almost impossible to stand up 
on Its slippery bottom. To make his 
position more exciting the carpenter 
was seen fighting with a large fish, 
which was making desperate efforts to 
escape from the boat A Shark hook 
was thrown the carpenter, and it was 
not until ho had stabbed the fish sev­
eral times that it was conquered. When 
the canoe was hoisted on board a  num­
ber of small fish were found swimming 
about. The large fish weighed seven 
pounds, and ended in a chowder for a 
meal on board.
The canoe is about twenty-five feet 
long, cut out of a solid log, with rear­
ing ends, which would give the log it 
was hewn from a diameter of a t least 
five feet There Is not a semblance of 
iron about it, but along the gunwales 
are holes in which lacings of hide 
thongs were used to hold to and for 
Berving the oars. Places are cut out 
for the thwarts, which were made of 
pieces of bamboo placed in the niches 
while wet and allowed to shrink. Thoro 
also is a place In the bottom to step a 
mast.
Capt. McClure thinks the canoe be­
longed to some of the natives of Bal- 
lingtang Island, In the Bashee group, 
from which the lolanl was about twen­
ty miles when the curious vessel was 
picked up. The presence of the fish 
could not be accounted for.
N O T IC E .
To tho Muulclpul Officer* o f the Town of Bockport: 
Tho nutldrsigned, tho B. K. i t  Q. L. Bhopherd 
Company of said Uockport, respectfully potlllou 
you to in iko this application for llcons* to eroct 
and maintain stationary Hteam ctiKlr.es und two 
boilers iu the kiln at said Bockport und on the 
promises and stand known a* the Burgess stand ou 
the south side o f tho Bockport Bridge und near the 
went und theroof to be used for running tho kllu 
and grinding corn aud oats and for other purposes.
GLENCOVB—R. N. Millctt of Rockport con­
ducted services at the school bouse Sunday 
afternoon. Charles F. v Richards of Rock­
port will be the next leader, January i ---- The
King’* Daughters will meet with Mr*. Turks
Buker, Camden Stv Thursday afternoon----
A new hard wood floor is being laid at the 
\hall of the Mutual Benefit Society by the VV.
H. Glover Co. Chas. W. Studley and Chas.
J. Gregory are doing the work. This will
make the floor much better for dancing----
Mrs. Grace E. Watts and daughter Hattie are
spending a week at East Union-----The
Christmas tree and exercises of the Glencove 
Sunday School at the schoolhouse Christmas 
Eve were largely attended, the eutire seating 
capacity being occupied. The committee in 
charge deserve much praise and credit for the 
very successful result of their efforts. ’Twas 
learned from one of the recitations that Santa 
Claus himself had been shipwrecked, so to 
speak, on bis annual trip from the North pole, 
having attempted the journey in a new fangled 
electric horseless carriage, lie therefore had 
to send for his wife to come on with the 
reindeer and sleigh which explained her 
presence at the schoolhouse, where Mrs. Santa 
had charge of the removal of the many gifts 
from the two well loaded trees. It was 
noticed that James E. Salisbury thor present 
at first, disappeared before Mrs. Santa arrived 
and did not respond when his name was 
called. The program was as follows ; Prayer,
Rev. S. E. Pickard ot Rockport; vocal nolo,
Edwin E. Rhoades; recitations, Lena M.
Young, Enily V. Hall; reading, Bertie S.
Gregory; recitations, Walter Carroll, Alice 
Magune; singing, Beatrice House; recita­
tions, Mamie P. Gregory, Ernest House; 
exercise, eleven pupils; recitations, Eliza 
Richards, Olive Magune; reading, Robert H.
House; recitation, Charlie Saunders; singing, -------- J. W . Ingrah am .
five girls; reading, Miss Clara McIntosh; a  true copy of petition aud order of uotlce 
recitations, Helen Flanders, Roy Colburn, lb?™°n 
Nora Mahoney; reading, Eva D. Gregory; 1 a
Said holler* to be 0110 hundred horse power each 
guaie tho plaie the building 
Mh all be erected, material aud mode of construction,
■ Izo o f the boiler und furnacosnd such provision a* 
to height of chlmnoy or Hues and protection agaluat 
tire und explosion as you judge proper for tho 
safety o f the neighborhood.
Dated at Bockport this 20th day of December,IHJO 
(Signed) 8 . K fc U. L. HI1U1MIKUD CO.
By II. L. Huki'UBKD, Vioe Pres't.
Town of liock|>ort, Maine, In Board of Bolec'.mun, 
December 21*t, 1800: 1
Upon the foregoing petition, It I* Ordered, that 
nolle i thereof be given by publishing uu attested 
copy thereof and of thb order thereon In tho 
Courler-Qazofetu, that a heurlng thereon will be 
given ut the Belectmen’a office lu said town <*f 
Uockport on the seventh day o f January lHVI, at 
two o'clock v. M , at which time and place all per­
son* Interested therein shall have full opportunity 
to show cause why the prayer of ould petition 
should not bo granted, the lost publication of *ald 
notice to be at least fourteen days before said 
hearing.
BtfiLBOTMBN OK BOCKPORT.
(Btgued) FltBD VV. A n d kbw s,
J o u h  E . L each , Town Clerk.
\
C O L D ,  S N O W  a n d  H E A T
A good liotue U uuver more fully realised lhau ilurlug the cold months, provided the 
home la made comfortable. We can helptmpjtly the comfort*. Your parlor, bitting room 
or bedroom may not be nested buflioienlly. We have Oil Ileatiug Stove* to ju*t till 
this want. VV e have them that will thoroughly heat auy room in your house. We would 
like to have you come and look at them. Cheaper, cleaner aud l>etter than coal stove*.
Oil Heating Stoves
No smoke, no ashes, no dirt, but plenty ol 
heat.
We have other c dd preventative* iu
Roofing Paper.
Stop up the crack* aud keep out the colt) 
air. We also have Anh Can* if you use 
wood or coal stove or furnace. Keeps every­
thing lookiug clean.
w
25 y c a i t  o f  a g e .
APPLETON
E l m w o o d — Mi. and Mia. R o b e i i  Keene
viailcd at Woi. Hafi’i  laat Wedne.day------
Kdgai Butlei aud wile .pent Cbxiatmat wilt
MiT bu llet', bfotbei iu Rockland----- Tbe
next meeting to be held at tbe Moiang .cbool 
home will be on Sunday afternoon at 2 30
___ Mia. Nellie Jobmon viiited in Sc.iimont
laet week.
it) time..
The Sea St. Hardware Store
F.  I. L A M S O N .lP ro p .,
a r n a  S T R E E T  -  R O O K T . A N P
I Telephone Connection by .both coiupaule.. It
" I  WOULD ItATHKU GO TO IIED.”  
od by a geutlo lmnd. Ho thought ho 
heard some ouo laughing, hut was two 
drowsy to be sure of anything. “ Tho 
deuce I” he cried. “ I quito forgot tho 
prince. Do you know,”  ho continued 
to the gentleman who had offered his 
arm, presumably to conduct him to tho 
prince's apartments, “ I would rather I 
go to bedl”
“ Ah, but, M. Sarcey," replied tho 
other, “ I wouldn’t for tho world op­
press you if you uood rest. Would you 
rather dofer your cull until tomorrow?"
"N ot ut all, ” replied Sarcey. “ We 
must a t least bo civil to tho great ones 
of the earth."
At that Sarcey’s esoort, who was in 
fact Princo (Jhurles, burst into luughtcr 
ami introduced himself. “ Ah, prince," 
exclaimed tho critic, iu nowise discom­
fited, " th is  is treason! You know I am 
nearly blind. Why did you come to the 
mountain when the mountain wns 
ready to come to you? Muhoinet at least 
gave tho mountain a chance. ’ ’—Chicago 
Record. _______
T b e  C l e r k ’s  M i s t a k e .
Colonel J. Q. Ricburdsou urrived ut 
the Raleigh yesterday uud in conversa­
tion with a Post representative said that 
ho had just ruu down front Now York 
to endeavor to fix up a little scrape a 
relative of his had got into iuouo of the 
departments.
“ You see," said Colonel Richardson, 
"th is  young man I am interested in 
came down hero aud got u position as 
ouo of the extra clerks they have taken 
on iu the several brunches of the gov­
ernment. Hu was, of course, a stranger 
iu the town and unacquainted with the 
methods aud ways of routine govern­
ment work. He got along first rate the 
first few days, though, and ho was kept 
so busy that he didn't get an opportuni­
ty to even get a glimpse of the head of 
his department: But one day, during
the uoon hour, wheu he was alone iu 
the room and at his desk, some one has­
tily aud brusquely stalked into the room 
aud, stopping iu front of my very un­
concerned young friend, said iu a com­
manding tone, ‘Have you seen my mes­
senger?’
“ My young friend, who up to this 
time had not taken his eyes from his 
papers, glanced up casually and, takiug 
iu his interrogator from head to foot, 
said, ‘X didn’t know they allowed you 
one.’
“ It was the chief of bis bureau, aud 
tho young man was removed the same 
afternoon. I am going to cry to patch it 
up.” —Washiugtou Post.
A  P n r l N l n u  T r a g e d y .
A heartrending story comes from 
Paris about an old lady of 70 called 
Virginia, who lived alone with her par­
rot, named Sylvia, and her oat Neetor. 
Some days ago, to the despair of her 
mistress, Sylvia died. Mdlle. Virginia 
hastened to take her to the bird-stuff- 
er’s, who sent her home a few days 
later looking even more beautiful than 
Bhe did in life. Mdlle. Virginia, some­
what comforted, placed her treasure on 
a table to admire, but was called out of 
the room presently. Nestor, who in 
her lifetime had been filled with a 
wholesome awe of Sylvia’s beak, now 
determined to pay off old scores. With 
one bound he alighted on the table, and 
to reduce Sylvia to a heap of feathers 
was the work of an instant. But, alas! 
Nemesis was a t ban'1 f jt naturalists 
use arsenic in stuffing birds, and Nes­
tor, seized with horrible pains, pres­
ently expired. The sight of Nestor 
dead and Sylvia In fragments was too 
much for the poor old maid. She lit a 
charcoal stove and attempted to suf­
focate herself, but the emanations from 
the charcoal attracted attention, and 
some neighbors arrived in time to save 
her.
A  N o v e l  a n d  U s e fu l  B o t t l e .
Here is a novel bottle, recently 
patented. The purpose of the inven­
tion is to combine with a  bottle a vial 
or smaller vessel into which liquid can 
be poured without removing the stop­
per and exposing the liquid to the con­
taminating action ot the air. Two 
lateral members connect the vial with 
the bottle, the lower member being 
solid and the upper having two pas­
sages, says the Scientific American.
W ANTED  HIS KEEPER.
f lo w  a n  E l e p h a n t  B o u g h t  t o  F e t c h  f i l m
F r o m  a n  A le h o n s e .
Not long ago an elephaht, passing 
from one zoological collection to an­
other, was marching through. Ander- 
lecht, a suburb of Brussels, in charge 
of its coraao or driver. Passing an 
alehouse, the comae, who was of drink­
ing habits, paused, dismounted, left the 
elephant alone outside the door, and 
went into the alehouse.
There he must have found the enter­
tainment to his liking, for ho did not 
return promptly. A crowd gathered 
about the elephant.
He soon began to swing to and fro 
in a nervous manner, and to look un- 
easllv at the door of the alehouse. 
Thus he waited, his uneasiness increas­
ing, and still his driver did not appear. 
It happened that the alehouse was an 
old building with a large front door. 
The elephant, after watching the door 
for some time, apparently made up his 
mind that he could get through it; and 
with one rush, Beclng the door opened 
by Borne passer, he made for i t  
His head, and neck and part of his 
shoulders he managed to got through, 
but then he stuck fast. lie  pushed and 
squeezed, but only stuck the faster. 
The whole building began to tremble.
All was consternation within the ale­
house. The occupants and guests fan­
cied that their last hour had come.
But the building did not fall and the 
elephant remained fast in tho door. 
Meantime ths cornac, recalled to his 
senses by the alarm of tho crowd and 
the danger of the animal, which was 
now beating itself furiously, came to 
tho rescue, and at a word from him tho 
faithful beast ceased his struggles. 
Then a carpenter was sent for. Still 
under the cornac’s command, tho ani­
mal remained quiet while the door jam 
gas cut away, and at last he was de­
livered.
With demonstrations of joy he re­
ceived his deliverance and his driver— 
who deserved no such welcome from 
the patient elephant—and the two were 
soon on their way. •
T h e  <*nitie o f  J a v e l i n .
Take a medium sized sewing needle 
and pass through the eye of it a short 
thread. Then on a piece of papor 
draw a target as shown. Fasten the 
target on a walnnent or door, walk 
about three feet clhtance, and, holding 
the needle as shown, launch it at the
target. It will be seen that the needle 
will "stick,” and a score can be kept, 
and the one getting the highest num­
ber wins. It will be found that this 
simple arrangement will afford plenty 
of amusement.
LXIIIIISOS’ .  IIOTTLK.
One of these passages supplies liquid 
to the vial, the other permits tho es­
cape of air from the vial to the bottle. 
The stopper of the vial is of the usual 
shape, tbe stopper of the bottle is cut 
away or fot'med wtth a recess a t one 
side as shown, and when its plain side 
Is presented to the passages It will 
close the latter and cut off communica­
tion between the bottle and vial, but 
when the stopper is given a  partial 
turn to present Its recess to the pas­
sages liquid from the bottle may freely 
pass into the vial. Thus the stopper 
forms a valve which controls the pas­
sages. When a sufficient amount ol 
liquid has been collected in the vial 
and the bottle stopper turned to close 
the passage-ways the vial stopper may 
be removed and the liquid poured off. 
The vial is preferably graduated ac­
cording to any system of measurement, 
enabling the exact quantity which en­
ters from the bottle to be accurately 
determined. A bottle constructed utter 
this method would he very convenient 
tn the administration of medicine, since 
a dose could be accurately measured in 
the vial and the medicine directly 
drunk therefrom without the aid of a
l p o o n . _______________
Heavy 1 1 1 .  luaurnuct).
The lives of Queen Victoria and the 
Prince of Wales are heavily insured, 
but not to the extent of Lord Roths- 
thlld, who carries policies on his life 
tggreguting twelve hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars.
XVlint a Child Can Do.
A group of children were playing 
one Saturday afteraoqp, when they 
heard the sound of angry words from 
tho street, and the harsh sound of a 
whip striking a Worse’s back.
They ran to the fence and saw a 
man, with a large load of coal drawn 
by one horse, trying to back the hprse 
so as tn dump the coal Into the coal 
hole in the sidewalk.
The horse tried hard, hut tho load 
was heavy, the ground was muddy, 
and tho wheels refused to move to­
wards the curb.
The driver fumed and swore, and 
again he struck the horse with all the 
force of his strong arm.
Suddenly one of the children rushed 
out into the street.
“Don’t  strike the poor horse,” he 
pleaded. "We would rather carry all 
your load of coal to the sidewalk than 
see you do that."
The man stopped and looked at the 
boy.
“Perhaps 1 was a mite hard on him,” 
he said.
“A lift on the wheel might help," 
said a young man, who was passing.
Other men were near at hand, and 
with little difficulty, as they put their 
shoulders to the wheels, the heavy cart 
was backed to the desired place.
The child stopped only long enough 
to thank the driver for not beating 
his horse any more, and then ran 
back to play; but I think that man was 
more kind to horses after that. Don't
y o u ? _______________
l ) o  Y o u r  l l e * t .
A clever-looking lad was sweeping the 
floor. We spoke to him and said: 
"Glad you have this place, and hope 
you will soon get something better.” 
Ills answer disappointed us. He re­
plied sullenly: “There is nothing lu
this.” We have a friend who is a 
millionaire. He began his career in 
business by sweeping out a store, and 
we had him in mind when we spoke 
to this young man. He has often told 
us that he tried to sweep the floor with 
as much pains as if he were the head 
clerk, and had charge of everything. 
In other words, he did his best as a 
floor-sweeper, and he soon got some­
thing better. The boy who says 
"There is nothing in this," will likely 
strike nothing better. Employers have 
keen eyes. Sometimes a boy is given 
such a job to see what there is in him. 
If he is efficient, bright, alert, aud dis­
plays good qualities in his lowly 
place, he is apt to And an opening just 
above him. Do your best, whether it 
is sweeping the floor, blacking shoes, 
selling papers, shovelling in coal, run­
ning an engine, planning a campaign, 
or ruling an emplr». Always and 
everywhere do yoi : best. Make
a habit of it. It ' worth more
than tbe gold of e. If you
despise the day of email things, there 
will never come a day of large things.
'HE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1898 7
B. Y. P. LECTURE COURSE
Although Rev. J. H. Parthley h it  been 
urged to remain over and preach Sunday, it 
will be impossible for him to do so, as he 
opens special meetings st his own church on 
that day. The lecture tomorrow evening will 
be tbe only opportunity his many Rockland 
friends will have to hear him on this visit.
Synopsis of Rev. J. H. Parshley’s lecture 
as follows: "The Bells of St. Bartholomew;*' 
the corrupt hierarchy; the sources of Protest­
antism; the irrepressible conflict; political 
complexities: hounds and heroes; the arbitra­
ment of arms; the fatal wedding; midnight 
bells; the passing of the admiral; the ven­
geance of the maityi's god; tbe dawn above 
the hills.
This lecture will be given in the First Bap­
tist church tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
Admission 35 cents. Tickets lor balance of 
course, including lectures by Rev’s J. II. 
Parshley and C. S. Cummings, and concert by 
the Walker-Babcock Co. 75 cents.
THE SOLOIER OR THE STATESMAN
W h ic h  lin e  D o n e  M o re  T o w a r d  D e v e lo p ­
in g  T h is  C o n n rry  o f  ( lu re .
Nearly all of the veteran debaters were 
present at the meeting of tbe Y. M. C. A. 
Literary Society last Thursday tvening. 
There was one notable exception, however, 
which elicited strong remarks from more than 
one. This delinquent member was no other 
than the staid and venerable L. R. Campbell, 
who has f late been somewhat uncertain in 
bis attendance,
The question for debate was, “ Resolved : 
That tbe soldier has done more to develop 
the United States than the statesman."
Gen. Cilley made the opening speech in 
favor of the soldier. l ie  said among other 
things, that nations do not grow as corn or 
vegetables. This country has made progress 
only by the help of the sword. The training 
in aim, the early inhabitants of America got 
while they were engagid in wars against the 
Indians paved the way for tbe revolution. 
Here he went over the list of the former 
Presidents and pointed out that every one of 
them who had amounted to much hu i been 
a soldier, if not in actual practice, at leas’, in 
bis makeup.
H. 11. Monroe tbuugbt that Gen. Cilley had 
been rather unfair in his argument as he had 
not only taken all the soldiers to help bis 
cauie, hut he had also made soldiers out ol 
the statesmen.
It is true that Lincoln has done more per­
haps than any other president for the country, 
but he was not a soldier but a genuine states­
man. The man who makes the plans is 
greater than the one who works out tbe 
details. The only excuse for the general is 
that he is a soldier himself and bad tbe honor 
to be at tbe head of one of tbe bravest cavalry 
regiments that ever trod the earth."
A pleasant feature of the occasion was the 
presence of W. R. Prescott. He seemed right 
at home and did not have to be introduced 
to the crowd. He took hold of the subject 
with great readiness and supported Gen. 
Cilley with vigor. He was not satisfied with 
the history of tbe United States, but went 
over to England for examples to show that 
the soldier has played a more important part 
in the affairs of nations than tbe statesman; 
"The soldier," he said, “ has been the cause 
of progress many times in spite of the states­
man. After the soldier has wrought his work 
the statesman comes and claims the credit.”
E. W. Porter was pugnatious as usual. He 
said, "The General seems unusually grasping 
tonight. He claims everything in sight and 
many things which are not in sight.” Then 
Porter illustrated his point by showing up 
the lives of the great warriors of the past, who, 
he said, had exerted very little permanent in­
fluence over their times. Here he went into 
tbe fine points of oratory. “ Is tbe man,” he 
•aid, “ who set tbe stone greater than the man 
wbu plans the whole structure; or does the 
wire which conducts the power possess more 
streng'h than the source from which it gets its 
supply.” He evidently knew wbat be was 
talking about especially in tbe first instance.
Frank II. Ingraham said he would endeavor 
to please his opponent and confine himself 
within the borders of tbe United Slates. " I’hii 
country did not amount to anything before it 
was placed upon a safe footing by the soldier. 
The statesmen had tried to unite tbe North 
and tbe South ever since the civil war, but 
without success. The soldier did the trick in 
less than three months. Tbe statesman is well 
enough in bis place, but, unless the soldier 
has his way during a war, it cannot be carried 
on successfully.”
When F. B. Miller commenced to speak 
trouble began. Gen. Cilley pitched into him 
and he retaliated as best he could. Port'r 
joined in the mixup and Prescott also took a 
band. After tbe smoke bad cleared away 
Miller got uo on bis tiptoes and declaimed 
something like tbe lolluwing:
“ Observation wilb extensive view
Surveys mankind from China to Peru."
“Statesmanship is constructive” he said, 
“martial law is destructive. This government 
was founded by the statesman oot by the 
soldier. When our forefathers arrived at 
Plymouth ruck they first fell upon their knees, 
then upon Ibe Aboriginees.” Then he showed 
how much territory had come to tbe United 
States by peaceful methods.
Tbe question for next Thursday will be, 
“ Resolved, That the adoption of tbe single 
tax would be beneficial to the country.” II. 
H. Monroe, I.. R. Campbell, Frank H. In­
graham and Ralph W'iggrn will speak upon 
tbe affirmative and F. B. Miller, W. R. Pres­
cott, Gen. Cilley and E. W. Porter upon the 
negative side. All men are welcome to these 
debates.
Mow's Tilts
We offer One Hundred dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J.CHENEY tiL CO., Props, Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the Iasi 13 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to cairy out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
WnsT&TgbAX,Wholesale Or uggists,Toledo,O 
WauitNti, R in n a n  &  Ma k v i n , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- I 
iug directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s FamilyPills are the best.
"A  PERFECT FOOD — an Wbnlcmomv os II fa tv /lrloas."
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  C O . ’ S
BREAKFAST COCOA
" H as Maod th e  test of more than too y e a n ' use am ong all
c i.* sirv  *rul for purity and honest w orth la unequalled."
—U tilicnl anil Surgical Journal.
| C o s to  Io cs  t h a n  O N E C E N T  a  C u p .
T ra d o -M itrk  o n  Every P a c k a g e .
1 W A L T E R  B A K E R  A CO. L T D ., 
C stab lishod  I 7 8 0 . D O R C H E S T E R , M A SS ,
BROWN'S NARROW ESCAPE GODFREY IN BOSTON
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
L. Q. Tyler strived home last week from a 
trip to Briton.
Chaw. Hall was home from New York to 
apend Chriatmaa.
State Agent Hilton apent Christmas at his 
former in Lewiaton.
Judge A. R. Savage apent Chriatmaa at 
his home in Auburn.
Miaa Blanche Goulding ia making a fort 
night’# vi«it in Boaton.
Alfred Crockett ha§ been ill the pait fort­
night with pneumonia.
Dr. L. F. Bichelder went to B iston laat 
week whither be took a patient.
F. Stanley Hayden waa home from Ar­
lington Heights to apend Chriatmaa.
Miaa Alice Dunbar it apending the school 
vacation with relatives in Damariacotta.
Miaa Hora Fish has returned to her home 
In East Waldoboro.
John A. Frost of Boaton ia visiting relative! 
in the citv.
Thomas Newbert of Houlton ia visiting in 
this city and Thomaston.
Mra. E. S. Baker of New Bedford ia viiit- 
ing her old borne, 91 Pleasant street.
Mra. Wilbur Marsh of Lewiston ia visiting 
relatives in this city and Tbomaaton.
Mra. Walbiidge A. Field of Boaton ia visit* 
ing the family of Mra. N. A. Farwell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Webb md Mra. M. E. 
Wotton are in New York on a week’s viiiL
Mrs. Foadick, who haa been a gueit at 
John T. Berry’s, haa returned to New York.
Miaa L. Etta Foil brook ia visiting in Law­
rence, Mass.
H. A. Lothrop was down from Boston to 
spend Christmas.
E. B. Burpee of N-w York it tbe guest of 
hit mother, Mrs. J. P. Cilley.
Haivcy B. Cushman ia home from the Uni 
verai'y of Maine on a short vacation.
 ^ A. P. Robbins and wife of Union apent 
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs. M. P. 
Judkijs.
Miss Sarah M. Hall goea to Boaton early in 
January to resume her musical studies under 
Mra. Allen.
Miaa Belle Spring came home for a ahort 
Christmas v;ait and was the guest of Mr. and 
M rs. J. II. Wiggin.
Lieut. M. A. Rice was heme for Christmas, 
returning to Augusta Monday. He expects 
to get mustered out this week.
Victor V. Thompson ia in town, here from 
Massachusetts making a Chiistmas visit to bis 
brother, Rodney I. Thompson, e*q.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Webb ol Damariccctta 
are in the city »o spend the winter. They 
have recently been visiting in Boston.
Walter V. Wentworth was home from Ti- 
conderoga, N. V’ , to spend Christmas with 
bis parents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Wentworth.
T. Raymond Pierce waa home for Christ­
mas, returning ytsterday to Boston, where be 
is reading law with a firm at No. 1 Beacon 
street.
Cyrus VV. Hills waa c ver from Hurricane It 
eat Christmas turkey. Cyrua likes ’hit island 
job but says he baa seen places where it was 
livelier iveningr.
Mr. and Mra. J. Harry Boynton and Miaa 
Adelaide M. Crocker came down from Boston 
to apend Christmas with Mr. and Mra. J. W 
Crocker.
Mra. John Q Adams and daughter Lorea 
have gone to New York where they j >in Capt. 
Adama for a sea voyage to Jacksonville, Bar- 
badoes and Bermuda. They will be away 
several months.
Qaite a number ol Rockland young men 
who are tmployed at the Hub came down to 
eat Christmas turkey. Among them were 
Frank M. Packard, Will Frobock, Clift Wal­
ker and John Robinson.
"Uncle Job’’ Ingraham entertained 15 con 
nectiona of the family with a Chriatmaa din­
ner at his home on Masonic street Sunday 
afternoon. The proverbial hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingrabam waa not lacking on this 
occasion.
Mr. and Mra. F. C. Norton, Master Edward 
Norton and the Lawry family were the guests 
at a Chriatmaa tree party given Miss Beulah 
Lawry Saturday evening. The event took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mra. S. W. 
Lawry, 30 Suffjlk street, and aa usnal was 
highly enjjyedby tbe participant/, especially 
the little folks. A dainty lunch was served.
The regular meeting of the Methebeiec 
Club will be held Friday afternoon, Dec. 30, 
at 2.30 o’clock, in tbe Central Club rooms, 
Tbe program ia as follows; First hour, 
"Causea of the American Revolution, items 
relating to this subject; second hour, 1, 
"Sociological Problems;’’ 2, "The Consumers’ 
League;” 3, "Christmas Day iu Many Lands.”
Le Roy Everett Cole of Natick, Mass., and 
Miss Luda Churcb Blethen were married at 
the B'etben homestead on II< lruei street, 
yesterda-’ at 11 a. m., by Rev. C. S. Cum 
tilings of Augusta. About sixiy friends a- d 
relatives were present The decorations were 
not intended for elaborateness, but made up 
in taste and beauty wbat they lacked in that 
direction. The hallway was decorated with 
pine boughs, ferna and holly arranged in an 
attractive manner while in the parlor where 
the ceremony took place there was a wedding 
arch of holly and pme boughs, from (be cen­
ter of which was suspended the wedding bell, 
a triumph of tbe ftorist’a art, in holly. The 
mantel was also decora ed with this popular 
CLnstmastide evergreen, while about the 
apartment 4 as a tasteful profusion of potted 
plants, palms, ferns, etc. The wedding march 
was rendered by J. Francis McNicbol. Little 
Gladys Blethen, tbe charming three years old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Blether, 
beaded the bridal party, becomingly attired 
in a white muslin gown, trimmed with bully. 
She bore a basket daintily trimmed with 
holly, in tbe center of wbicb reposed 
tbe weddirg ring. Tbe other maids were 
Minnie Belle Stover and Helena Blethen, both 
daintily attired io white muslin. Tbe bride 
was married in a travelling costume of brown 
broadcloth, which was exceedingly beco ing. 
Miss Lottie Skinner and Mrs. Wal'er D. An­
drews received tbe guests and ifft.iaicd at 
ushers. The wedding presents were displayed 
in tbe dining room and was a highly attrac­
tive collection,embracing cut glA»s, silverware, 
china, paintings, linen and a great variety of 
useful and costly gifts. Mr. ami Mrs. Cole 
left on tbe afternoon train for Natick, Mats., 
where they will reside. Mr. Cole has an ex 
celient position there as jeweler and optician. 
He has a thorough college cdu atioo 00 these 
two subjects and is said to have a brilliant 
future iu that business. He is a former real 
dent of Union and for some time was em­
ployed in the jewelry store of M. M. Geotbocr. 
He is an exceedingly popular you><g man and 
tbe only regret which his friends b*vc at tee- 
iug him thus successful in life, it the fact that 
it takes him away from home. Mrs. Cole ia a 
young lady of sweet, lovable disposition and a 
very large circle of friends effers tbe heartiest 
congratulations.
l i e .  Y o u  V is a 's  M u r v p p lc %'i'»b Jeia  K gra ­
tia tonic that lucieataa ibcgiuiric Juices, regulates 
'be bowels, asalet* Nature lu dictating Hie to d, 
which glvea tba nulruueui >hst m*k. •  good rich 
blood and nerve force, build* up Ibe trrofcru « s  Is 
that dIscms has bombarded, forces ibe sucmlcs of 
bsaiib to tapUuia'eaiid su* for a iruve. 3 ioci.ia -~  
bo. Bold by W J C ockle), 0 . U Moor & Oo.
E m p lo y e  In is W a r r e n  L im e  Q u arry  F s lU  
F o r ty  F e e t  a n d  L ives.
Chas. W. Brown, who ia employed In the 
McLoon & Stover lime quarry at West War 
ren, had an experience Thursday afternoon 
which sounds like romance but ia a atern re­
ality.
There waa a bad place on top of one of 
the cliffs, and for the purpose of removing 
the loose rock he armed himself with a bar 
and made his way up tbe wall. He was able 
to do this with comparative ease, owing to the 
unusual formation of thia cliff. For 40 feet 
or ao from the bottom of the quarry thia cliff 
rises perpendicularly and it .mounted by 
means of a ladder. From that point the wall 
shelved and Mr. Brown by the exercise of 
ordinary care could ascend it by walking 
without danger.
He reached tbe apot and began to pry 
down the offending rock. Suddenly his foot 
slipped on tbe ice. He did not fall, but in 
order to keep his balance turned about and 
half ran down the shelving wall, l ie  gained 
such headway that be was unable to atop him­
self when he reached the perpendicular por­
tion and he went over the precipice headlong.
A fellow workman who had heard the 
noise of the falling liar, was a witness of the 
accident, avers that Brown struck head fore­
most, out if be did so it must have been in 
luen a manner that his shoulders received 
most of the shock, for there is only a small 
gash on top of the head.
Tbe injuries appear to be of a curiuu«, in 
ternal nature, but the two surgeons who are 
attending say he will live.
W o m a n , V F h v l  — You have sallow skin, Pim­
ple*. Kruptlou*. DWcoluratlons Why reanrt to 
coametlc* and powders to hide tbe eneot*? Dr. 
A g'iew ’8 Liver Pill* revulate the *y*tem and res­
tore to the cheek the henllhfal rosy bloom und 
peach blu»h of Youth From one to two pll's u 
dose, wl I clarify and purify the complexion in 
short order. 10c. fur forty do«es.—7W Bold by
W J. Coat ley, 0. II. Moor & Co.
Bo m ir v ilt .v, Ma m ., December 29, IBM.
Taking the Thursday morning train from 
Rockland we let out for our trip to the Hub 
and found a goodly number on tbe cara going 
to their old homes to spend the laat daya of 
the old year.
We missed tbe smiling face of Eddie Dow, 
but aoon learned through our old friend Al­
bert Berry that Mr. Dow waa sick in bed at 
his home in Rockland. We also learned that 
Eddie waa very popular with the train boys, 
ail handa being anxious to get the morning 
report from hia bed side. Mr. Berry informed 
ua that Mr. Dow remained at his post of duty 
too long, which caused hia aicknesa. Rev. 
Mr. Van Kirk, wife and children occupied 
seats just across tbe aisle from us. The chil­
dren amused us all tbe way to Boston. They 
appeared at home and played aa natural as 
though they had been in their backyard.
At Brunswick nearly forty old veterans 
catne m  bt ard and took possession of the 
smoker. They were bound to New Yoik and 
other placea to spend the holidays. They 
aang and told atoriea and juat made things 
warm until the union depot was reached. This 
being our first visit to Boston since the subway 
waa finished we expected to find everybody 
traveling underground, but when we struck 
Boston the street! reminded ua of the big 
ant hill we probed into down home. Every 
body waa on the »un with big bundles in their 
arma. The street cars appeared like one long 
(rain and after waiting fot the train to stop we 
got a policeman to stop the teams between 
the curb and the cars. The first stop the car 
made the motorman forgot to let ua onto tbe 
racket and my better half, who tad  been 
holding on to a little strap, lost her foothold 
and sat down in a colored gentleman’s lap.
We reached our port all safe and row have 
both anchors ahead. The sun is shining 
brightly this afternoon but the roads and side­
walks are as full ot mud and water at they 
are in Rockland in the dampest weather. 
Will look the town over and report later on.
C . D . S. G o d f r e y .
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Sew in g Hachines
I t  ip very easy to get what you want if you go to the right place
> 1  r .  E .  F .  L E A C H
Has all the up-to-date Sewing Machines in the market, a t his 
rooms, No. 835 Main St., such as tho
S TA N D A R D
N E W  H O M E  
D O M E S TIC
P A R A G O N  
N E W  ID E A L  
Q U E E N , W H IT E
And all tho latest Drop Heads, which ho will furnish a t as low 
prices as any dealer in the country.
E C  I  E  A T H  335 Main Street,• ■ • ■—< L / i V  I  I  7 Opp. Fuller & Cobb.
102o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*
NO M O N E Y  D O W N
-FOR-
CLOTHING ON CREDIT
PA Y A L IT T L E  A W E E K .
Everything a ' greatly reduced price* thia week—our old ouatomera should attend 
tins sale—ii great advantage ia the opportunity of teleollug what you want at the mark­
down pricea und not having to pay for them at the time, ua we require uo deposit from 
our cuBinuier* The gooda will be charged to your account und you caii pay for them 
later. The loweat pricea und the easiest terms for clothing on credit in Rockland,
i . u *!ve7 ou a ohan°« now t0 what other houses will offer you in January. All 
our high priced goods marked down cheap to close out either for cash, credit or charge 
accounts. Open day and eveutug.
A B R A M S  &  S H A L I T ,
14 Limerock Street,
Y .  M . C. A .  B u i l d i n g  -  -  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
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A Word with the Ladies:
You possibly ure thinking of buying u new Coal for Winter 
wear, if so we wunt to tell you about our
Black and Blue Kerseys!
They are Strictly All Wool, tbe colors ure fust anil we will 
I Q line them with a
HEAVY TAFFETA OR SILK.
Muke them up in uo up-to-date style and guarantee tbe lit aud 
wearing qualities for Ibe
Low Price of $20.00.
We will guarantee that you can not duplicate these coats tor less 
than $16 HO in any ready-made eslablisbmeut. iiesides in buying a cou 
of us you ure sure of a fii, tbe garment is made in u thorough manner 
and is m o ie  satisfactory in every detail.
W e  M a k e  th e m  to  M e a s u re  a t $ 2 0 .0 0 .
W . D . A N D R E W S
Willoughby Block, ROCKLAND, ME.
000O0GCOCX3CXXXXXXXXXXXX»CXXXXXXXXXX)CO0C)00CXX)0000
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WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT
M ny M a n lo n 'i  H in ts  TY rgnnllng S fo»on * ltt*  
T o ile ttes*
T his dressy  w ais t of fancy  figured 
g reen  taffe ta , Is s ty lish ly  com bined 
w ith  c ream  colored  sa tin  and  inoussc- 
llne-de-so le. Tho fro n ts  roll back  In 
p re tty  p o in ted  lapels from  th e  neck  to 
w a is t-ltn e . w hich  a re  faced w ith  tho 
sa tin  and  edged w ith  n ich in g  of m ous­
seline. T he  full f ro n t of m oussoline Is 
a rran g ed  over sa tin  tn evenly spaced 
row s of tucked  s h ir r in g  a t  th e  top  and
blouses p re ttily  at the w aist-ltne .
T he co lla r Ib of c ream  sa tin  shaped 
w ith  s ty lish  p o in ts  u n d e r the  ears.
T he  w ulst Is supported  by fitted l in ­
ings th a t  close In c in te r  fro n t, th e  full 
f ro n t c losing  un d er the left rever.
Tho com fortab le  tw o-scam ed sleeves 
have s ty lish  fu llness a rran g ed  In g a th ­
ers n t th e  top and n t the  w rists  points 
of th e  w hite  Batin s tan d  out fnshlon- 
ably.
T h is  w aist m ay be p a rt of a costum e 
or m ade sep ara te ly  to w ear w ith differ­
en t c o n tra s tin g  sk ir ts .
C o m bina tions of m ateria l and  color­
ing m ay be a r t l s t lm l |y  a rra n g e d  and 
the w a is t can  he m ade In silk , cotton 
or lig h t woolen fabrics. Velvet mado 
tn th is  way with lovers  and  f ro n t of 
Batin, and  d ecoration  of poin t applique 
Is especially  handsom e.
To m ake  th e  w aist for a m edium  size 
will req u ire  tw o y a rd s  o f forty -four- 
inch m ate ria l.
I.h«II«-n' T h r .,«  l'le«f* s k ir t .
P ro m in e n t am ong  th e  season’s sty les 
aro th e  c ircu la r  flounced s k ir ts , neurly 
every new gown show ing one of Its 
m uny d iffe ren t varie ties . T he sh ap ing  
here  p resen ted  Is ex trem ely  graceful 
and g ives th e  h a lf tab lle r  effect th a t  Is 
very g en e ra lly  becom ing. Tho sk ir t  
consists  of a n a rro w  fro n t goro betw een 
wide c irc u la r  po rtio n s  th a t  Join In cen­
te r  hack  aud  a re  fitted sm ooth ly  over 
the  hips by two dartB a t  each side. The 
s k ir t  m ay ex tend  to  tho low er edge un ­
der th e  flounce o r be cu t off Ju s t below 
the line  o f p erfo ra tio n s  th a t  Indicate 
w here tho  flounce Is a ttach ed . The 
fu llness a t  the  hack Is a rran g ed  In 
backw ard  tu rn in g  p laits, hu t ga thers 
m ay be su b s titu ted , us m any ladles p re­
fer th a t  s ty le  of a d ju stm en t. The 
p lacke t is m ade In cen te r hack und a 
sinull dresB ex ten d er or Im prover may 
be w orn u n d e rn ea th  the fullness.
T he  s k ir t  Is rep resen ted  iu grey blue 
w hipcord trim m ed  with wide funcy 
black s ilk  galoon, h u t for usefu l sep­
a ra te  s k ir ts  In th is  sty le  black  serge, 
chevio t, b road  clo th , hom espun and 
cam els' h a ir  a re  chosen, m ohair and 
s ilk  b raid  fu rn ish in g  su itab le  decora­
tion. P oplin , hcngaline, faille and  dif­
fe re n t weaves of corded silk , p la in  and 
fancy taffeta , a ll develop ch arm in g ly  b) 
the  m ode w ith ruch lngs of L iberty  efTli
o r s a tin  r ibbon  In d iffe ren t w id ths for 
trim m in g .
T o  m ak e  th is  s k ir t  for a  lady of m e­
dium  size w ill req u ire  live yard  s of m a­
te r ia l  fifty -four inches wide.
V l e l o r l u ’a  S e r i  u ii  I a.
Queen V ictoria  showed from  the 
e a rlie s t p a r t  of her reign u d e te rm in a ­
tio n  to  keep  In h er ow n h ands tbe a p ­
p o in tm en t of th o se  se rv in g  In her 
househo lds, and  she has a lw ay s devo t­
ed a tte n tio n  to  tb e  selection  of these 
perso n s, w ith  th e  resu lt  th a t sh e  has 
been exceedingly  well served . In  con­
d o lin g  w ith  tb e  la te  Dean S tan ley  on 
th e  d e a th  of h is  va le t, th e  Queen said : 
“ I am  one o f th o se  who th in k  th e  loss 
of a  fa ith fu l se rv a n t tb e  loss of a 
frien d , and  o ne  wbtf can never be re ­
p laced ."  T be Queen would never p e r­
m it Insolence to  any  se rv a n t, and  she 
h as  o ften  reb u k ed  h e r lit tle  g re a t­
g ran d ch ild ren  fo r any  ch ild ish  w ant of 
c iv ility  to  th e ir  a tte n d a n ts .
T e  O p e n  F r u i t  J a r * .
F r u it  Ja rs can  be easily  opened by . 
new device, co n sis tin g  o f a  piece 4 
sp rin g  w ire ben t In to  a  double circle, 
w ith  a  h a n d le  on each  end  of (he wire 
to c o n tra c t th e  co lls by g ripp ing  the 
b and ies to g e th e r
I
T O  S T O P  A C O LD .
Long Vlrenth* W ill !>«» II Wltpn fl I In* 
•Tn«t Itogtin.
A cold , as  n e a rly  every in te lligent 
p erso n  know s. Is tb e  re su lt  of n s top­
page som ew here of freo c ircu la tio n  ol 
tho  blood, to  w hich one Is first sensitive 
th ro u g h  a  feeling  o f chill.
So s lig h t  Is th o  ch ill o ften tim es thnt 
n o t u n til  tho  p re lim in a ry  sneezn cornel 
is th o  v ictim  aw a re  he o r she has been 
In th o  tra c k  o f  a  d ra u g h t  o r  th a t  the 
te m p e ra tu re  h a s  changed.
Tho usua l n o tion  in th n t hy going In* 
doors, ch an g in g  to  heav ie r c lo th ing  of 
r e t re a t in g  from  th e  m oist a tm osphere  
th o  dnnger In av e rted . Thcso precau­
t io n s  a re  all well enough, hut th e  first 
and  m ost efficacious m easures should 
bo to  re s to re  th e  q u ick  flow of wnrm 
blood th ro u g h  every  vein and so by 
h e a t In stan tly  c o u n te rac t the  little  
chill.
One, p erh ap s  th e  sim p lest m ethod ot 
do in g  th is , hns been learned  by nieq 
who s tan d  on sen tin e l duty , who a. 1 
obliged  to suffer m ore or less exposure 
In w in ter , o r who scorn  th e  com forts 
In cold w ealher of overcoa t and um­
brella.
T h e ir  m ethod, when tho  tem pornturo 
of tho body o r e x trem itie s  Is lower, of 
a  sudden ehlll o r quick  change from  
w nrm  to cold n tm ouphore is endured . Is 
to lnhalo  th roe  or four deep breaths, 
expand  tho lungs to th e ir  fu llest ex­
ten t, ho ld ing  ovory tim e th e  Inhaled a ir  
ns long  ns possible and  then  slow ly let­
t in g  It fo rth  th ro u g h  (he nostrils .
In doing th is  the  Infla tion  o f ' tho 
lungs se ts  tho h e a rt Into such quick 
m otion  th n t tho  Idood Ih d riven  with 
unusun l forco a long Its channels and  so 
ru n s  ou t in to  tho tlnleBt veins.
T ills rad ia te s  a glow down to tho toes 
and Anger tips and  se ts  up n quick re ­
action  ngiilnBt th e  chill. T he wliolo ef­
fect Is to s tir  the  blood und set It In 
m otion  ns from  rapid  exercise.
L et any  wom an who goes to a d inner 
o r  hall In a  low -necked dress, where 
•'.he room s a re  ch illy  and her w raps nro 
n o t accessible, try  th is  l it tle  cure, or, 
b e tto r  s till, tills  p reven tive  ag a in s t cold 
an d  enjoy Its m erits .
L e t hor try  It w hen tak in g  a  cold 
o rlv e  o r when condem ned, by accident, 
to  s it  In wet g arm en ts. Let the  m axim  
of a  victim  to co lds he a lw ays; Keep 
th e  blood In rap id  ac tio n ; uso th e  deop- 
held  b rea th s  when a first ch ill Is felt.
( ’f i r n - l l i i x U  I t n a k e l .
Now Is tho seuBon to  m ake a corn- 
hu sk  hanging  basket. W hen the husks 
a re  old and  tou g h  a fte r  th e  f ro st hns
CORK-III1MIK MASKS:.
touched them  th ey  a re  s trongest. Dry 
th e  h u sk s  uud b raid  them  to g e th e r as 
bIiowu In th e  figure. Follow  tho 
d iag ram  for th e  sides o f th e  basket. 
The bottom  Is m ade hy w inding  s to u t 
cord a ro u n d  the husk s  so as to m ake a 
long, tough s tran d .
I t u u i r M e r *  o f  t h e  M o n t h s .
A stro logy says: If a  g irl Is horn  In 
J a n u a ry , she will he a  p ru d en t house­
wife, g iven to  m elancholy , hut good- 
tem pered .
If in F eb ru ary , a  hum ane  uud affec­
tio n a te  wife and  ten d e r m other.
If In M urch, a  frivo lous chuttorbox, 
som ew hat g iven to q u arre llin g .
If  in A pril, lu co n stau t, no t in te lli­
gent, hu t likely  to  he good-looking.
If In May, handsom e and likely to be 
happy.
If  In Ju n e , im petuous, will m urry 
early  and  he frivolous.
If In Ju ly , passably  handsom e, hut 
w ith a  su lky  tem per.
If in A ugust, am luhle  aud  p ractical, 
aud  likely to  m urry  rich .
If lu Septem ber, d isc reet, affable aud 
m uch liked.
If In O ctober, p re tty  and  coquettish , 
and likely to he uuhuppy.
If lu N ovem ber, liberal, k ind , of a 
m ild d isposition .
If  in Decem ber, w ell-proportioned , 
fond of novelty  and  ex trav ag u n t.
T l i e  J u i i t t u r a *  H o o rn .
If the  m attin g  lu yo u r Ja p an e se  room  
begins to look g rey  an d  d usty  do not 
wash It o u trig h t, b u t sp read  upon It 
dam p sh ee ts  of new spuper. Now w ith 
a  broom  ligh tly  g a th e r  th e  pieces of 
n ew spaper to g e th e r; as  th e  new spapers 
a re  pushed  ahead  o f tb e  broom  they 
will g a th e r  tb e  duff au d  d u s t which 
m igh t fly hack an d  lodge. You will 
find th a t  your m a ttin g  sc reen s  can be 
c leansed  lu th e  sam e way. Lay them  
upon th e  floor and  give them  th e  wet 
new spaper trea tm en t.
V e r a c i t y *
"A nd  rem em ber, B ridget, th ere  a re  
tw o th in g s  1 m ust Insist upon; t ru th ­
fu ln ess  aud  obedience."
“ Yls, m um ; und when you tell me 
U» te ll tb e  Judies y ou’re  ou t, when 
y o u 're  iu , which sha ll It he. m u m ?"
E A T  B E FO R E GOING T O  BED
I*  C o n t r a r y  tn  O n *  K a rl*  T r n ln t t ig .  B e *  
h  F n l l  o f  C o m m o n  B*nrn.
H ere la good advice to  th in  people 
who wnnt to  grow fat. I t seem s c o n ­
t ra ry  to  all our early  tra in in g , b u t  Is 
full of good comm on sense and  com ee 
from  n p ro m in en t physician. H is  s u g ­
gestions follow:
" If  you s re  th in  and  wnnt to  p u t float! 
upon your bones, ea t before g o in g  t o  
bed for the  n ig h t  Physiology te a c h e *  
us th a t th ere  Is a  w nstlng  nw ay of t i s ­
sue while a person sleeps ns well a»  
when he la nwnke, and th is  b e ing  s o  
th ere  should be con tinuous n o u r is h ­
m ent. Food tak en  a t d in n er o r  In th e  
early  evening  Is nlwny* d igested n t th o  
tim e of re tirin g , and  the ac tiv ity  o f th o  
process of assim ila tion  co n tin u es  u n t i l  
long a f t i r  we nre asleep.
" I f  th e  tissues a re  not n o u r ish e d  
they  are  pulled down by tho  w a s t in g  
process, sn d  ns a  resu lt s leep lessn ess  
ensues. O11 n full stom ach, h o w ev er, 
o r w ith  some food to nustnln th e  s y s ­
tem  th ere  Is a  bu ild ing  up of th e  t i s ­
sue.
"M an Is the  only r re n tu rc  I know  o f  
who does not deem  It proper to  s lo o p  
on a full s tom ach. The in fan t. In t h i s  
respect, Instinctively  cries to he fed a t  
n ig h t, show ing th a t  fond Is n e c essa ry  
d u ring  thnt lim e ns well ns th ro u g h  
tho day, and  th a t  left too long w ith o u t  
It causes n discom fort which It tn n k c*  
know n by crying.
" 1  here Is no need for res t in th o  d i­
gestive o rgans, provided the q u a n ti ty  
of fooiV eaten  Is not above norm al d u r ­
ing the • ven ty -four hours, Too lo n g  
In tervals “ tween m eals nro had fo r 
the  slomacV from  the fact th a t  th e  
cessation  nno "oaum ptlim  of w ork  o f 
tho d igestive it, tons torn! to onfooble 
them .
"A m oderate  w orking  of th e  o rg a n s  
th rough  tho tw en ty -fo u r hours Is m u ch  
m oie  beneficial. I would ndvlso th o se  
suffering from  Insonm ln to tak e  so m e­
th in g  to en t before going to sleep  a l ­
ways. A g lass of m ilk an d  broad , 
m eat or any d igestib le  food w ill do.”
I sn a re  o t  P ru itt..
Alm ost all persons dlo of d isa p p o in t­
ment personal, m en ta l or bodily to ll o r  
accident. T he  passions kill m en so m e­
tim es even suddenly. T h e  com m on e x ­
pression “choked w ith  rag e” lias l i t t l e  
ex ag g era tio n  In It, for oven th o u g h  n o t 
alwuyB suddenly  fa ta l, s tro n g  p assio n s  
sh o rten  life,
HI rung-bodied m en often die you n g , 
and weak men usually  llvo longer th a n  
tho s trong, for the s tro n g  use th e ir  
s tren g th  aud  the weak have liu rd ly  a n y  
to uso—th e  la tte r  tak e  caro of th e m ­
selves, tho form er do not.
Ah It Ih w ith  th e  body, ho It Is w ith  
tho m ind und th e  tem per tho s tr o n g  
ure ap t to break , or, like  th e  c a n d le , 
ru n ; tho weak b u rn  out.
Man, of a ll an im als, la one th a t  s e l­
dom cornea up to tho uverago. Ho o u g h t 
to llvo 100 years according  to tho p h y ­
siological law, h u t Insteud of t h a t  ho  
scarcely  reaches an  average o f fo u r  
tim es tho grow ing period. T h e  rea so n  
Is obvious—man is not only tho m o at 
Irreg u la r  an d  m ost In tem pera te , h u t 
the  m ost laborious ami h u rd -w o rk ln g  
of ull an im als.
Ho Is ulwuys tho m ost Irr itab le , a n d  
th ere  Is reuson to believe, though  wo 
can n o t tell wlmt an unlnm l se c re tly  
feels, th u t, m ore th an  any  o th e r  a n i ­
m al, m an c h e rish es  w ra th  to  keep  I t 
warm , and consum es him self w ith  th o  
fire of hia own reflections.
I l r l l o n t e  W e l u l i l n u  M a c h i n e .
Scales nre  now being m ado of such  a  
nlco ad ju stm en t Unit they  will w eigh 
a n y th in g  from  the sm allest h a ir , 
plucked from  th e  eyebrow. T hey a ro  
triu m p h s of m echanism , und a ro  In ­
closed In g lass wises, as the s lig h te s t  
b rea th  of a ir  would Im pulr th e ir  re c ­
ords. T he g lass cases have u  s lid in g  
door, and as  soon us tho w eig h t I a  
placed In tho bulunce th e  floor slid es  
down. Tw o pieces of paper of eq u a l 
w eight can he placed In the scales u n d  
an  a u to g rap h  w ritten  lu pencil o n  
e ith e r side will cuusu the o th er s id e  
to ascend and  th e  needle which I n d i­
ca te s  the  division of weight, even to  th o  
ten  m illio n th  p u rt of a  pound uud less, 
will m ove In Its perpend icu lar. A s ig ­
n a tu re  co n ta in in g  nine le tters  h as  been  
weighed and  proved to  he tw q  m illi­
g ram s or th e  lfi.fiOUUi purl o f u tro y  
ounce.
M u * ( II x t s  l ia t e r e « t .
A serm on  defea ts  Iteelf when It ia  
n o t—shull wo su y ?—hearable, So A n­
tho n y  T rollope says ab o u t books: “ O f 
ull th e  needs u book hua, the  ch ie f  n eed  
Is th a t  It he readab le."  W ilkie C ollins 
has  tho  sam e th o u g h t. "L et me ad d  
th u t 1 never got auy  good out o f  a  hook 
th a t  did n o t lu te res t me lu  tb e  f irs t  
Instance."
W b v u  u * e n t i l e  l l u r u a .
N oth in g  la lost when a  caudle  b u rn s. 
If tb e  sm oke and  invisib le  v apours b»  
collected uud weighed, It would b»  
fouml th u t they would weigh r a th e r  
m ore th u u  th e  whole of the o i lg iu a t  
cand le  weighed before a  m atch was a p ­
plied to It—th e  e x tra  m atte r  being  d e ­
rived  from  tbe oxygen of tbe  air.
V b l s r l s ' a  X u b j« e U .
T h ere  are  4 00 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  people in  th e  
lir ltiu h  Um pire, and  tb e  Queen w ould 
have to  live an o th e r  seventy  y ea rs  to  
enab le  h er to  see a ll of them  puss bp- 
fore her, n ig h t and  day, for a ll thgg 
tim e.
LI** uu  t 'l r iy  L 'aate *  W eek .
M illions or m en In Ind ia  live, m arry  
aud  re a r  ap p a ren tly  h ea lthy  children 
upon au  Income of 60  centa a  week, n a l  
som etim es It fslls  heJow th at.
Soil • (  l Hum. •
T h e au u u sl am ount ot e s lt  p ro d u ce#  
In C h in a  ia 200 ,000  tons, valued a t  on*  
m illion  s terling .
!^
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Gough Balsam!
C A R O IN E R ’ S
I 5 0 0  B o ttle s  so ld  and  
no d is s a tis fa c tio n  te s ­
tif ie s  to  th e  m e rits  o f
G a r d i n e r ’s  S p r u c e  G u m  
&  W i l d  C h e r r y .
TESTIH O N IA LS.
Office of Bt. Clair & Allen 
Manufacturer* of Floe Confectionery, 
Rockland, Me.
G . 1. Roblnaon Drag Co.,
ThomaMon :
Gentlemen :— '*I hare taken Gardiner'* 
Balaam of Bpruoe Gnm and Wild Cherry 
for cough* and cold*, and It give* tho beat 
‘  1 have ever u*ed.'*
. L. Bt . C LAIR .
Mr. Geo H. Gardiner, Mgr. G . I. Robin- 
eon Drag Co.
Dear Blr:— I have naed your Balaam 
Pproce Gnm and Wild Cherry for tho paat 
' two season*. Having three chi dren who 
are often troubled with cold*; and onr little 
boy whose throat seems to trouble him al­
most every night dnrtng the winter, It la a 
most ezoelienl remedy—relieves Immediate­
ly. I ll*  very pleasant to the taste and the 
^  children take It readily, and sometimes ask 
X  for a double dose. I nave recommended It 
X  to several families In on* vicinity, and they 
A  have apoken very highly o f it.
Yours respectfully,
Mfctd.H. h. FISH.
Any Druggist In the city can supply or 
call on the manufacturers,
The G. I. Robinson 
Co,Drug
THOMASTON.
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THOMASTON
Henry Lermond arrived Saturday night.
Oliver Watta arrived hume Saturday night
Miss Adelaide Fehan is home from Port­
land.
Walter Reed arrived from Boston Saturday 
morning.
James Lermond was home from Bath for 
Christmas.
C. A. Leighton came borne from Water- 
ville Saturday.
Miss Nellie Carr is home from Portland 
for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Linscott went 
Jefferson Monday.
Miss Stonie Tucker arrived home from 
Boston Friday night.
Miss Eliza Whitney is home from Waltham, 
Mass, for the holidays. ,
Clarence Payson has returned from a few 
weeks stay in Warren.
Spofford Crawford came borne Saturday 
.morning for the holidays.
George Elliot, Luther Simmo is, and Oliver 
Matthews went to Bath Friday.
There was a Christmas tree at the Con 
gregational vestry last evening.
John McAvoy of Providence, R. I., spent 
Christmas at H. G. Copeland’s.
There was a Christmas tree at ”Tbe Old 
Church on the Hill" Christmas eve.
Leroy Xewhall has resumed bis duties in 
Seavey’s store after a short illness.
The Literary Club surprised Miss Rita 
Smith at her home on Main street Saturday 
evening.
Fred Martin and wife arrived Saturday 
night and were the guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
I. A. Fountain.
Miss Edie Nash came home Saturday 
might from Lynn, where‘she has been visiting 
several weeks.
Invitations are out for a dance to be given 
in Watts Hall Wednesday evening. Music 
,  L v Meservey’s Quintette.
• .'be Ladies Circle of the Baptist society 
will erect at the vestry Wednesday afternoon. 
Honfc^ecperi, Mrs. II. B. Sbaw, Mrs. E. P. 
.'StarretLcnd Mrs. John Brown.
T h e . ladies circle of the M. E. church will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Copeland on 
on Main street Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Supper will be served at 15 cents 
per pl*t;.
i^Abont fifty couples attended the annual 
i^yrul of the Knox Hose Co. in Watts Hall 
last Friday evening. Although the aflair was 
not particularly successful financially, it was 
quite up to the standard in other respects.
VINALHAVEN
Leroy Cragd is home from Bsrre, Vt.
Frank Lane ia home from New York.
Jamea Carlin returned Saturday from Mil­
ford, Masa.
Mrs. L in n  Hopkins, retnrned home to 
North Hsven today.
Watch for the total ectipie of the moon 
this Tuesday evening.
M in E. F. Roberts is visiting in B iston, 
during the holidays.
Mrs. E. Spalding of Rockland apent Christ­
mas with frtends in town.
Beit Robbins retnrned from Bath Saturday 
to spend Sunday at borne.
Mrs. Lorinda Smith visited in Rockland 
last week, returning horn: Saturday.
Miss Nina Robetta of Camden is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob­
erts.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge will have 
work this Tuesday evening and also elect 
officers.
Mrs. Maggie Raymond and daughter of 
Granite Island are at the home of Miss 
Emeline Roberts.
Mrs. Herbert Clark returned Saturday from 
Boston accompanied by her mother, Mri. 
Mary A. Calderwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Huntress and son Frank ar­
rived in town last week to spend the holidays 
at their summer home.
Circle supper at the Memorial ball next 
Thursday. At these suppers a table is espec 
{ally prepared for the children.
Sea Girt Lodge K. of P. will elect officers 
this Tuesday evening and all members are 
requested to be present.
Miss Edith C. Manson returned home Sat­
urday from Boston where she has been em­
ployed during the millinery season at Jordan, 
Marsh & Co.’s.
The Christmas social that was announced 
last Sunday to be held this Tuesday evening 
at the church vestry has been postponed on 
account of many members belonging to an­
other aociety which meets the same evening.
Since the Str. Vmalhaven has been ofi the 
route the Gov. Bodwell has been taxed to 
nearly her full capacity in freight and passen­
gers. She has carried over too passengers a 
day the past week and one day there were 134 
aboard.
The funeral of the late William R. Tolman 
occurred at the family residence Sunday after­
noon. Deceased was about 54 years of age 
and was a much respected citizen. Mr. Tol­
man bad been in poor health for some time 
though not confined to the house. He is 
survived by a wife, and two daughters, Mrs. 
H . A. Green and Mrs. Ulmer Smith.
Among the men who left here Thursday to 
go on the Mohawk, bound for Manilla, were 
Clifton Coombs, Archie Miller, Benjamin 
Arey, Albert Lane, William Lane, Samnel 
Jones, Eugene Saunders, A. S. Lane, C. P. 
Green, J. F. Green, William Barton, James 
Webster, Albert Webster, William Gomes, 
George Williams, E. E. Smith, Ernest Talbot, 
William Lincoln, Harry McIntosh, Bert 
Shields, E. B. Smith, Rufus Coombs, Walter 
Roberts and Alec. Murray. Those from here 
who were already in Bath waiting for the 
time to start, were L. W. Vinal, Nelson 
Wooster, Oscar Larkin, Herbert Robbins and 
Ernest Smith.
T I R E D  E Y E S
^  w /v re  FOR EYE WORKERS
w*t«r, when thof burn, wb«n th*jr achi*, when Ihoy *traln—then It I* Ihey need * 
a uu uiti*t> .11* dawn ofer them bat that due*a*l *e -^n to rttt them. They feel big, they feel
•ore. Well, wh*t’*the bc»*t thing to do? The bent thing to do, 1* to eoneult with the optician *t ono* 
Don’t delay. D*l*y* are eometlmee dtnferout. M aybe 7 01  hare boon abasing your eyea. May oe 
there I* eotae change In the atructare of the eyeball or one of It* numerona cotta—for an eyo t^m ide In 
layer* mor* nnmeroaa than tho*e of an onion—aod may be yoa need gl***Q* for yoar eye*.
There »re eyeglaa*e* made for temporary wear, called "re«t glaMe*. If you get off with thoio 
you are comparatively lucky. There are other glaaaea for reading, and other* for *eelng dlat*nt object*. 
Optical *clence up to date, la practiced by tho nn lerelirned, aid *d by all the m »at Improved In*trament* 
for detecting 9 ft .r- of e real got. Th-re la no charge for consultation, and only a rcaaon able charge for
ryeglaaae*, whsnever they are required.
B U R G E S S , IC a m d e n .
SO- THOMASTON
Cleve Sleeper of Bolton spent Christmas 
here.
A Christmas conceit was held at the chapel 
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Iogram visited fiiends 
in Rockland Snuday.
Geo. Green atiived home Saturday to spend 
Christmas with his family.
William McKay, who has employment at 
.Redstone, N. H., is visiting bit parents.
Milton Bastick and family visited bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Bastick, Sundsy.
Miss Susie Littlefield of Tiverton, R. I., 
after an absence of one year, is at home again.
Miss Mary McKay, who "hat been em­
ployed in Massachusetts the past two years, 
it  visiting her parent,, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McKay.
West Ah -leton.—Miss Addle McLain i t  
leaching in Belmont. She haf a school of
26 scholars----- Miss Lizzie McLain is home
after a four mouth’s absence in Penacock,
J4. H .----- Mrs. Fowles is still very feeble-—
There we* a Christmas liee at W n. McLain’* 
with guests from out of town— —^Quite a 
cumber attended the dance at So. Mootville
Friday evening------Social dance at Bartlett
ball Ian. 4 with Townsend Brothers and 
Nate Bennett musicians.
The Courier.(isjunu gu n  legulsrly luU> a lurg.r 
uumber of families lu Knot Counljr than soy other 
p a r  |ir la t* d ._____________ ____________
WARREN
Miss Julia Vinal is home for the holidays 
from Belfast.
Mrs. George Walker is suffering from ap­
pendicitis.
Mary Grace Walker is home from Boston 
where she is studying music,
William Burgess of Portland is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Lawrence Kailoch.
Mrs.Mary Lockie of Camden passed Christ­
mas at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Stevens.
Marcus Stairett and daughter passed Christ­
mas at Rockland as guesls of bis son, L. Jf. 
Starr ett.
Mrs. Fowler was called to Rockport on 
Fiiday last by the sudden death of her mother, 
Mrs. Hewett.
Miss Vena Lawrence of Boston is at West 
Warren, called here by the illness and death 
of her sister, Mr,. James Wyllie.
George Cobb Post and Relief Corps of 
Camden are expected to visit Wm. Payson 
Post and Corps on Tuesday evening, Dec. 27.
No services were held at the Baptist church 
last Sunday. It it said that an invitation has 
been extended to Rev. Mr. White of Bar 
Harbor to become pastor.
A cantata "Santa Claus” was presented on 
Saturday evening at Glover ball, to a well 
filled bouse and was a great success. Much 
credit is due the committee who had charge 
ol the affair. All receive deserving words of 
commendation.
P l e a s a n t v il l e —Messrs. Cunningham and 
Lawrence assiited by several other men, have 
been at work repairing and enlarging the
store and have the outside nearly finished-----
Mrs. W. M. Leach baa nearly recovered
from diphtheria----- Inez and Lizzie Jonea
were at home to spend Christmas----- J. P.
Russell is borne for a few days from Boston 
-------- Elias Davis and family spent Christ­
mas with tbeir daughter, Mrs. John Thomas
Jr., South Union---------W. C. -Russell and
wife were at W. J. Russell’s Sunday---------
Austin Russell is home on a few daya vacation 
from the iron works in Bath.
ROCKPORT
Miss M erti^R'ake is horn: from a Boston 
visit.
Miss Maude Norwood is visiting in Port­
land.
T. W. Spear is home from Waltham, Mass., 
on a visit.
Ralph LaFolley is home from Boston for 
the holiday*.
Miss Fannie Fuller is visiting in Boston and 
Walpole, Mass.
Mrs. F. W. Andrews has returned from a 
visit in Rockland.
S. A. Ordway of Boston was the guest Sun­
day of R. C. Thorndike
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Simmons and family 
have returned to Bedford, Mass.
Carleton, Norwood & Co., are making ex­
tensive improvements about their lime plant.
Mis9 Marion Talbot Weidman had a Christ­
mas reception for her young friends Saturday 
evening.
Mias A. Belle Shib1e9, Mrs. John Shibles 
and Mrs. Lucy Orcntt leave today for Pearl 
River, N. Y.
The K. of P. lodge worked the Page de­
gree Wednesday night. Tomorrow night the 
rank of Esqnire will be worked.
D. D. G. M., F. A. Peterson made his offic­
ial visit to St. Paul lodge F'. A. M., last eve­
ning. There was work of the Fellowcraft de­
gree.
Mrs. Angeline Hewett died Friday morn­
ing of heart disease. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon. Rev. S. G. Packard 
officiating.
Seventeen days from New York to Leith, 
Scotland, is pretty quick time for this season 
of the year. This is the record of the steel 
ship Puritan, Capt. Fred W. Amsbury of tbit 
town.
S im o n t o n .—There was a large and pleas- 
ant Christmas tree party of the Sunday 
school teachers and scholars at the school 
house Saturday evening The main room 
was ornamented with evergreen. Upon the 
platform was a large Christmai tree loaded 
with presents. Santa Clans was well repre­
sented by A. Wentworth. The musical en­
tertainment included singing by the Sunday 
school choir with organ, violin and har­
monica accompaniments. The superintend­
ent made an address of welcome. Those 
present included the pastor, Rev. Mr. Pear- 
ion and wife, and others of Rockport and 
Camden. Misses Mellie Oxton,' Stella Hattie 
Marshall and Caro Leland acted as waiters. 
Refreshments including ice cream, cake, 
candy and nuts was furnished by the neigh­
bors and friends of the Sunday school. It 
was ]a very pleasant Christmas tree and 
a vote of thanks was unanimously passed to 
the committee, Mr. Anni*, Mr. Erickson and 
L’zzie Annis.
Glencove—R. N. Millett of Rockport con­
ducted service, at the school bouse Sunday 
afternoon. Charles F. Richards of Rock
port will be the next leader, January 1----- The
King’s Daughters will meet with Mrs. Parks 
Buker, Camden Stv Thursday afternoon- 
A new hard wood floor is being laid at the 
th ill of the Mutual Benefit Society by the W. 
H. Glover Co. Chas. W. Studlcy and Chat 
J. Gregory are doing the work. This will
make the floor much better for dancing-----
Mrs. Grace E. Watts and daughter Hattie are
spending a week at East Union------The
Chtistmas tree and exercises of the Glencove 
Sunday School at the schoolhouse Christmas 
Eve were largely attended, the entire aeating 
capacity being occupied. The committee io 
charge deserve much praise and credit for the 
very successful result of their efforts. Twas 
learned from one of the recitations that Santa 
Claus himself had been shipwrecked, so to 
speak, on his annual trip from the North pole, 
having attempted the journey in anew fangled 
electric horseless carriage. He therefore bad 
to send for bis wife to come on with the 
reindeer and aleigh which explained her 
presence at the schoolhouse, where Mrc. Santa 
had charge of the removal of the many gifts 
from the two well loaded trees. It was 
noticed that James E. Salisbury tho’ present 
at first, disappeared before Mrs. Santa arrived 
and did not respond when his name was 
called. The program was as follows: Prayer, 
Rev. S. E. Packard of Rockport; vocal nolo, 
Edwin K. Rhoades; recitations, l,en» M. 
Young, Ently V. Hall; reading, Bertie S. 
Gregory; recitations, Walter Carroll, Alice 
Magune; singing, Beatrice House; recita­
tions, Mamie P. Gregory, Ernest House; 
exercise, eleveu pupils; recitations, Eliza 
Richard*,Olive Magune; reading, Robert H. 
House; recitation, Charlie Saunders; singing, 
five girls; reading, Miss Clara McIntosh; 
recitations, Helen Flanders, Roy Colburn, 
Nora Mahoney; reading, Eva D. Gregory;
dialogue, Alice and Olive Magnnc, Lottie 
Condon; recitations, Hazel Magune, Robert 
S. Gregory, Everett W. Humphrey, Wilbur 
Magune, Beatrice House; singing, five girls; 
recitation*, Maggie Condon, Clara Thomas, 
Agnes Studley, Charlie Studley and Mattie 
M a h o n e y .___________ _ T0
UNION
Joseph Smith is visiting in Union.
Mrs. Royal Grinnell is rapidly improving in 
health.
Miss Hattie Foss.is visiting at Charles 
Shepard’s.
Rev. S.O. Whitten will move into the tene­
ment vacated by E. E. L'ght.
A Chriatmas tree was held at the chapel 
Saturday evening.
Georgie Bachelder was home to spend 
Christmas with his parents. i t
Mrs. Alice Tbompion came home |from  
Damariscotta to spend Christmas with her 
children.
Mrs. Euphemia Fossett underwent a serioui 
surgical operation last Saturday. She is get­
ting along very well.
Christmas tree at the M. E. chapel Christ­
mas eve. The entertainment was very good 
and the tree was laden with good fruits.;
Elias Burkett has purchased the stable be­
longing to Elmer Light and will move it on to 
bis place at the depot where he will use It for 
a stable.
SHORT NEWS STORIES.
W i t  W a v e d  t h e  A m e n i t i e s - S a r c e y  a n d  
t h e  P r i n c e —T h e  Y o u n g  C l e r k 's  
M i s t a k e .
HOPE
Simon Hewett hat returned from several 
months in Massachusetts and Rockland.
Mrs. James Robbins spent a few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Hobbs.
Mrs. C. A. Bills spent a few days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Went­
worth, Appleton.
There is to be a temprance rally Thursday 
evening at Trne’s hall at which able speakers 
are to deliver addresses. A full house it an­
ticipated as the interest in temperance is in­
creasing and a large number are to join the 
new lodge at the next regular meeting.
Joseph Wiley, an aged and respected citi­
zen of Lincolnville near Hope, passed away 
FYiday. Mr. Wiley passed the greater part of 
bit life at a farmer in thii place. He was 
thrice married. His first wife, Nancy Bills, 
left one son, Llewlyn Wiley who resides in 
Gilbertsville; the second wife, Nancy Dunton, 
left three chilcren, Mrs. John Thomas of 
Rockland, Oscar Wiley of Boston and Seldom 
Wiley of Union; hit last wife was Eliza 
Martin of Appleton who left three sons, 
Joseph, John and Fred, with whom he apent 
bis last years. Ilia sickness was pneumonia. 
Funeral occurred Monday afternoon from his 
late home and the interment was at Hope 
cemetery. All the children survive.
North IIote.—Daniel Hall and wife 
spent Christmas in Searsmont with their son
Willard----- Shirley Brown is still very sick.
Her little sister Beatrice is also quite sick-----
Rev. Hunt held a meeting at the schoolhouse
Sunday------E. J. Pease went to Bath last
week and had a bone removed from his jaw
------Misa Bcitha Ludwig picked several
pansies in full bloom from her garden Christ­
mas morning.
N O T IC E .
To tho Muulclpul Offlopraof tho Town of Rookport: 
Tho uuileriMfaed, tho B. E . bt Li. L. Bhupherd 
Company of said Rockport, rospuctfully potitlou 
you to iniko this application for Ucouse to erect 
and maintain stationary Hleam engine* and tw j
the aouth *ldo of the Rockport Bridge and 
west end thereof to be used for running tho kllu 
and grinding corn and oat* and for other purpose*.
Bald boiler* to be ono-hundred horse power each 
aud that you will designate the place the bulldiug 
■ b til be erected, material and mode of construction,
size o f the bolter and furnace aud such provision u« 
to height of chimney or Hues and protection against 
tire aud explosion os you Judge proper for the 
safety of the neighborhood.
Dated at Rockport this 20th day of December ,183* 
(Signed) 8 . K 8c Q. L. BUBPHBRD CO.
By II. L . Bu b piib k u , Vice 1'rea’t.
Town of Roekport, Maine, In Board of Selectmen, 
December ‘Jlst, 1898: 4
Upon the foregoing petition, It 1* Ordered, that 
nolle 1 thereof be given by publishing an attested 
copy thereof aud of thl* order thereon In tho 
Courier-Gazette, that a hearing thereon will be
Ken at the Selectmen's office In said towa ef ckport on the seventh day o f January 189 J, at two o'clock i*. a* , at which lime and place all per­
sons interested therein shall have full opportunity 
to show cause why tho prayer o f said petition 
should not bo granted, the last publication of said 
notice to be at least fourteen days before sold 
hearing.
BBLBOTMBN OK ROCKPORT. 
(Signed) Kued VV. A n d k k w i,
J. W. iNliUAUAM.
A true copy of petition uud order of uotlee 
thereon.
108 .Joits E. Leach, Town Clerk.
F a r m e r s !
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CAMDEN
Max Robbin* of Hartford, Ct., is io town 
lor the holiday*.
M f» Florence Murphy returned SslanUy 
night from a trip to Calilorntu.
Walter E. Spear of Lawrence, Mass, is 
spending the holidays in town, guest of rela­
tives.
There were Cbiistmas trees at the various 
churches Saturday evening aud Christinas ser­
vices Sunday.
This evening occurs the faucy mark party 
given in the fiiemau’s ball by several young 
ladies of the younger set.
Mrs. Henry Alden entertains the Congre­
gational society tomorrow evening at bei j 
borne on Mountain street.
Miss Mabel Brastow of Robinson Semi- | 
nary, Exeter, N. H., is a guest for the boli- , 
days ol her parents, Mr. aod Mis. C. N. Ban- > 
ton.
William Irish, youngest son of Mr. aud I 
Mrs. Wilder S. Irish, died at the home of j 
bis parents on Elin street Sunday morning. 
Mr. Irish has been io delicate health for some 
lime but not seiiously ill until about two 
week* ago. He bad been employed for some 
time past in the drug store of W.H. Kituedge, 
Rockland. About a week age he came to 
his home here where cvcrytbiug possible was 
done for bit comfort. Deceased was about 
25 years of age
APPLETON
E l m w o o d — Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Keene
visited at Wm. Hall’* l*»t Wednesday------
Edgar But’er and wile spent Christmas with
Mi. Butler’s brother in Rockland----- The
next meeting to be held at the Moiaug school 
house will be on Suuday afternoon at 2 30
____Mrs. Nellie Johnson visited in Searsmont
last week.
C O L D ,  S N O W  a n d  B E A T
A good home is uever more fully realized than during the cold mouths, provided the 
home is made comfortable. tVe can help supply the oomforte. Your parlor, sitting room 
or bedroom may not be Heated suflinienlly. We have Oil Heatiug 8toves to Just fill 
this want. W e have them that will thoroughly heat any room in your house. We would 
like to have you oouse and look at them . Cheaper, cleaner aud Iwlter than ooal stores.
Oil Heating Stoves
N o  tmiokti, no ojIum , no dirt, but pleuty ol 
bout.
We have other odd preventative* lb
Roofing Paper.
Stop up the crack* aud keep out the cold 
air. We ul*o have A hU Cana 11 you une 
wood or coal stove or furnace. Keeps every- 
tbini' lookiug clean.
Galvanized Pails,
Snow Shovels,
Wood Saws,
Axes,
And other cold weather goods.
' Come aud see us, we will trea t you well.
I Our trade Is constantly increasing because 
i we give the people just what they want aud 
make our prices consistent with the times.
.Trhn Allen of Mississippi would rath­
er tell n story than write a letter. Tho 
shrewd, kindly nntnred, bnt too neg­
lectful representntive isn’t ns attentive 
to his correspondence as becomes n mem­
ber of congress. His fault in this respect 
is n sourco of regret to his friends. I t  is 
only by his delightful mixing with his 
peoplo after ho returns home that Mr. 
Allen makes amends and seonres for­
giveness for his unfamiliarity as a cor­
respondent. There are tboso who be- 
lievo that if Mr. Allen had cultivated 
tho politicians and peoplo with liis type­
writer ns nssiduonsly as other statesmen 
aro wont to do, ho might have attained 
a seat in the United States senato before 
this timo. Edward L. Russell, president 
of tho Mobilo and Ohio railroad, hod “ 
recent experience with Mr. Allen’s 
roadiness in averting tho evil conso- 
queucos of his disinclination to touch a 
pen. Mr. Russell and Mr. Allen have 
boon friends since wartimes. They havo 
seen each other climb to national repu­
tations, ono in railroad management, 
tho othor in politics. Several months 
ago Mr. Russell wns elected to tho pres­
idency of tho road, with which ho had 
been connected for a quarter of a cen­
tury or moro. Ho came on to Washing­
ton later, and, meeting Mr. Allen, he 
said, with a touch of reproach in his 
tone:
“ John, I  received, I suppose, 600 
telegrams and lottera of congratulation 
upon my recent promotion. I  don’t find 
any among them from yon.”
“ No, Edward,” said Mr. Allen, re­
flectively, “ I didn’t send nny. I was 
waiting to see if yon accepted, and 
then I  was going to congratulate tho 
compauy. ”
S a r c e y  a n d  t h e  P r i n c e .
Franctequo Sarcey, the French critio, 
who is as democratic as he is courtly 
and as oourtly as he is brilliant, was at 
Monto Carlo a fow weeks ago, whither 
ho had been called to give a series of 
lectures nndor the patronago of tho 
Princo of Monaco. Aftor tho first of 
tho lccturos an officer of Princo Charles’ 
court boro to M. Sarcey a message from 
his master inviting him to an andience. 
Ilis highness was not quito ready to re­
ceive his guest, and to improve tho in 
tfcival before ho should be announced 
M. Sarcey leaned his head on his hand 
and went to sleep, when ho wns awaken-
A VERY PECULIAR BOAT.
A  C u r io u s  V *m *1 P l e k d  U p  n y  C a p t a l s  
M c C lu re  o f  t h e  B u r k  l o l a n l .
On board the Hawaiian bark lolanl 
there is a  curiosity in a  native canoe 
made by some of the Pacific Islander*. 
While on the voyage from Honolulu 
last August for Hong Kong to load 
matting for Baltimore an object was 
seen In the water to the leeward. Capt. 
McClure changed his course, and run­
ning close to It found it to be a mam­
moth canoe. He had the ship’s carpen­
ter put Into the canoe, which was near­
ly filled with water. When once inside 
It was almost Impossible to stand up 
on its slippery bottom. To make hls 
position more exciting the carpenter 
was seen fighting with a large fish, 
which was making desperate efforts to 
escape from the boat A shark hook 
was thrown the carpenter, and it was 
not until he had stabbed the flBh sev­
eral times that it was conquered. When 
the canoe was hoisted on board a num­
ber of small fish were found swimming 
about. Tho large fish weighed seven 
pounds, and ended In a chowder for a 
meal on board.
The canoe Is about twenty-five feet 
long, cut out of a solid log, with rear­
ing ends, which would give the log it 
was hewn from a diameter of at least 
five feet There Is not a semblance of 
Iron about It, but along the gunwales 
are hole3 In which lacings of hide 
thongs were used to hold to and for 
serving the oars. Places are cut out 
for the thwarts, which were made of 
pieces of bamboo placed In the niches 
while wet and allowed to shrink. There 
also is a place In the bottom to step a 
mast.
Capt. McClure thinks the canoe be­
longed to some of the natives of Bal- 
lingtang Island, In the Bashee group, 
from which the lolanl was about twen­
ty miles when the curious vessel was 
picked up. The presence of the fish 
could not be accounted for.
The Sea St. hardware Store
F. I .  LA M SO N ,9Prop.,
S E I A  S T H E H D T  -  H O O H L I z A N D
IVlcRkoa* tuusDCtluB by.both couipaula*. If
‘ ‘ I WOULD BATHEIl GO TO BED. 
ed by a geutlo hand. Ho thought ho 
heard some ono laughing, but was two 
drowsy to be sure of anything. “ Tho 
deuco I” ho cried. " I  quito forgot tho 
princo. Do you know,” he continued 
to tho gentleman who had offered his 
arm, presumably to conduct him to the 
priuoe’s apartments, “ I would rather I 
go to bed!”
“ Ah, but, M. Sarcey,” replied the 
other, “ I wouldn’t for tho world op­
press you if you need rest. Would you 
rather defer your call until tomorrow?”
“ Not at a ll,” replied Sarcey. “ We 
mast at least be civil to tho great ones 
of tho earth."
At that Sarcey’h escort, who was in 
fact Princo Charles, hurst into laughter 
uud introduced himself. “ Ah, princo,” 
exclaimed tho critio, in nowise discom­
fited, “ this is treason! You know I am 
nearly blind. Why did you come to the 
mountain when tho mountain was 
ready to couto to you? Mahomet at least 
gavo tho mouutuiu uchance. ’’—Chicago 
Record.
T h e  C l e r k ’s  M i s t a k e .
Colonel J. O. Richardson arrived at 
the Raleigh yesterday uud in conversa­
tion with a Post representative said that 
ho had just run dowu from Now York 
to endeavor to fix up a little scrape a 
relative of his hud got into in ono of tho 
departments.
“ You see,” said Colonel Richardson, 
“ this young man 1 am interested in 
cuiue dowu hero and got a position us 
ono of tho extra clerks they liuve taken 
on in the several branches of the gov­
ernment Ho was, uf course, u stranger 
in the town aud unacquainted with tho 
methods aud ways of routine govern­
ment work. Ho got along first rate tho 
first few days, though, uud he was kept 
so busy that ho didn’t get an opportuni­
ty to oven get a glimpse of tho head uf 
his department'. But one day, during 
the noon hour, when he was alone in 
the room and at his desk, some one has­
tily and brusquely stalked into the room 
uud, stopping in front of my very un­
concerned young friend, said in a com­
manding tone, ‘Have you seen iny mes­
senger?’
“ My young friend, who up to this 
time hud not taken his eyes from his 
papers, glanced up casuully aud, taking 
in his interrogator from head to foot, 
said, ‘I didn’t kuow they allowed you 
oue. ’
“ It was the chief of his bureau, uud 
tho young uran was removed tho same 
afternoon. 1 am goiug to try to patch it 
up." —Washington Post.
A I ’n r l N l n n  T rn it* * il> '.
A heartrending story comes from 
Paris about an old lady of 70 called 
Virginia, who lived alone with her par­
rot, named Sylvia, and her oat Neetor. 
Some days ago, to the despair of her 
mistress, Sylvia died. Mdlle. Virginia 
hastened to take her to the blrd-stuff- 
er’s, who sent her home a few days 
later looking even more beautiful than 
she did In life. Mdlle. Virginia, some­
what comforted, placed her treasure on 
a table to admire, but was called out of 
the room presently. Nestor, who In 
her lifetime had been filled with a 
wholesome awe of Sylvia's beak, now 
determined to pay off old scores. With 
one bound he alighted on the table, and 
to reduce Sylvia to a heap of feathers 
was the work of nn instant. But, alas! 
Nemesis was at hand, for naturalists 
use arsenic In stuffing birds, and Nes­
tor, seized with horrible pains, pres­
ently expired. The sight of Nestor 
dead and Sylvia In fragments was too 
much for the poor old maid. She lit a 
charcoal stove and attempted to suf­
focate herself, but the emanations from 
the charcoal attracted attention, and 
some neighbors arrived In time to save 
Iter.
A  N o v e l u n d  U s e fu l I lo t t le .
Here Is a novel bottle, recently 
patented. The purpose of the inven­
tion Is to combine with a bottle a vial 
or smaller vessel Into which liquid can 
be poured without removing the stop­
per and exposing the liquid to the con­
taminating action of the air. Two 
lateral members connect the vial with 
the bottle, the lower member being 
Bolid and the upper having two pas­
sages, says the Scientific American.
W ANTED HIS KEEPER.
now  a n  E l e p h a n t  S o u g h t  t o  F e t c h  n im  
F r o m  a n  A le h o u s e .
Not long ago an elephafit, passing 
from one zoological collection to an­
other, was marching through. Ander- 
techt, a suburb of Brussels, In charge 
of Its comae or driver. Passing an 
alehouse, the comae, who was of drink­
ing habits, paused, dismounted, left the 
elephant alone outside the door, and 
went Into the alehouse.
There he must have found the enter­
tainment to hls liking, for he did not 
return promptly. A crowd gathered 
about the elephant.
He soon began to swing to and fro 
In a nervous manner, and to look un­
easily a t the door of the alehouse. 
Thus he waited, hls uneasiness Increas­
ing, and still hls driver did not appear. 
It happened that the alehouse was an 
old building with a largo front door. 
The elephant, after watching the door 
for some time, apparently made up hls 
mind that he could get through It; and 
with one rush, seeing the door opened 
by some passer, ho made for It.
Hls head, and neck and part of hls 
shoulders he managed to get through, 
but then he stuck fast. He pushed and 
squeezed, but only stuck the faster. 
The whole building began to tremble.
All was consternation within the ale­
house. The occupants and guests fan­
cied that their last hour had come.
But the building did not fall and the 
elephant remained fast In tho door. 
Meantime the cornac, recalled to hls 
senses by the alarm of the crowd and 
the danger of the animal, which was 
now beating Itself furiously, came to 
tho rescue, and at a word from him the 
faithful beast ceased hls struggles. 
Then a carpenter was sent for. Still 
under the comae's command, the ani­
mal remained quiet while the door Jam 
*as cut away, and at last he was de­
livered.
With demonstrations of joy he re­
ceived hls deliverance and his driver— 
who deserved no such welcome from 
the patient elephant—and the two were 
soon on their way. •
T h e  <«ame o f J a v e l i n .
Take a medium sized sewing needle 
and pass through the eye of it a short 
thread. Then on a piece of papor 
draw a target as shown. Fasten the 
target on a wainscot or door, walk 
about three feet distance, and, holding 
the needle as shown, launch it at the
target. It will be seen that the needle 
will "stick,’’ and n score can bo kept, 
and the one getting tho highest num­
ber wins. It will be found that this 
simple arrangement will afford plenty 
of amusement.
l a r h i k o n ’ s  u o t t l k .
One of these passages supplies liquid 
to the vial, the other permits tho es­
cape of air from the vial to the bottle. 
The stopper ot the vial is of the usual 
shape, the stopper of the bottle Is cut 
away or for'med with a recess a t one 
side as shown, and when Its plain side 
Is presented to the passages It will 
close the latter aud cut off communica­
tion between the bottle aud vial, but 
when the stopper is given a partial 
turn to present Its recess to the pas­
sages liquid from the bottle may freely 
pass into the vial. Thus the stopper 
forms a valve which controls the pas­
sages. When a sufficient amount of 
liquid has been collected In the vial 
and the bottle stopper turned to close 
the passage-ways the vial stopper may 
be removed and the liquid poured off. 
The vial is preferably graduated ac­
cording to any system of measurement, 
maiding the exact quantity which ea­
ters from the bottle to be accurately 
determined. A bottle constructed after 
this method would be very convenient 
tn the administration of medicine, since 
S dose could be accurately measured In 
the vial and the medicine directly 
trunk therefrom without the aid of a 
ipoon.
U * * v y  LU * lu tu tu u tD .
The lives of Queen Victoria and the 
Prince ot Wules are heavily Insured, 
but not to the extent of Lord Roths­
child, who carries policies on hls Ufa 
aggregating twelve hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars.
AVliut n  Child C a n  D o .
A group of children were playing 
one Saturday afternoqp, when they 
heard the sound of angry words from 
the street, and the harsh sound of a 
whip striking a Worse's back.
They ran to tho fence and saw a 
man, with a large load of coal drawn 
by one horse, trying to back the lyuse 
so as tt> dump the coal into the coal 
hole In the sidewalk.
The horse tried hard, but the load 
was heavy, the ground was muddy, 
and tho wheels refused to move to­
wards the curb.
The driver fumed and swore, and 
again he struck the horse with all the 
force of his strong arm.
Suddenly one of the children rushed 
out into the street.
“Don’t strike the poor horse,” he 
pleaded. "We would rather carry all 
your load of coal to the sidewalk than 
see you do that.”
The man stopped and looked at the 
boy.
“Perhaps I was a mite bard ou him,” 
he said.
“A lift on the wheel might help,” 
said a young man, who was passing.
Othor men were near at hand, and 
with little difficulty, as they put their 
shoulders to the wheels, the heavy cart 
was backed to the desired place.
The child stopped only long enough 
to thank the driver for not beating 
hls horse any more, and then ran 
back to play; but I think that man was 
more kind to horses after that. Don't 
youf
D o  Y o u r  l l r a t .
A clever-looktng lad was sweeping the 
floor. We spoke to him and said: 
"Glad you have this place, and hope 
you will soon get something better.” 
Ills answer disappointed us. He re­
plied sullenly: “There Is nothing in
this.” We have a  Mend who Is a 
millionaire. He began hla career In 
business by sweeping out a store, and 
we had him iu mind when we spoke 
to this young man. He has often told 
us that he tried to sweep the floor with 
as much pains as if he were the head 
clerk, and had charge of everything. 
In other words, he did bis best as a 
floor-sweeper, and he soon got some­
thing better. The boy who says 
“There is nothing In this,” will likely 
strike nothing better. Employers have 
keen eyes. Sometimes a boy is given 
such a Job to see what there Is in him. 
If be is efficient, bright, alert, and dis­
plays good qualities in hls lowly 
place, he Is apt to find an opening Just 
above him. Do your best, whether it 
is sweeping the floor, blacking shoes, 
selling papers, shovelling in coal, run­
ning an engine, planning a campaign, 
or ruling an empire Always and 
everywhere do yoi r best. Make
a habit of it. It > worth mors
than the gold of e. If you
despise the day of sm all things, there 
will never come a day of large things.
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B. Y. P. LECTURE COURSE
Although Ref, J. H. Pauhley hat been 
urged to remain over and preach Sunday, it 
will be impoaaible for him to do io, aa he 
opens special meetings at his own church on 
that day. The lecture tomorrow evening will 
be the only opportunity Ms many Rockland 
friends will have to hear him on this visit.
Synopsis of Rev. J. H. Parshley's lecture 
as follows: “ The Bells of St. Bartholomew;”  
the corrupt hierarchy; the sources of Protest­
antism; the irrepressible conflict; political 
complexities: bounds and heroes; the arbitra­
ment of arms; the fatal wedding; midnight 
bells; the passing of the admiral; tkr. ven­
geance of the martyi's god; the dawn above 
the hills.
This lecture will be given in the First Bap­
tist church tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
Admission 35 cents. Tickets for balance of 
course, including lectures by Rev’s J. II. 
Parshley and C. S. Cummings, and concert by 
the Walker*Babcock Co. 75 cents.
THE SOLDIER OR THE STATESMAN
W h ic h  I f hm D o n e  M o re  T o w a r d  D e v e lo p ­
in g  T h la  C o u n t r y  o f  O u rs .
Nearly all of the veteran debaters were 
present at the meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
Literary Society last Thursday evening. 
There was one notable exception, however, 
which elicited strong remarks from more than 
one. This delinquent member was no other 
than the staid and venerable L. K. Campbell, 
who has f late been somewhat uncertain in 
bis attendance.
The question for debate was, “ Resolved: 
That the soldier has done more Io develop 
the United States than the statesman."
Cien. Cilley made the opening speech in 
favor of the soldier. He said among other 
things, that nations do not grow as corn or 
vegriables. This country has made progress 
only by the help of the sword. The training 
in arm* the early inhabitants of America got 
while they were engaged in wars against the 
Indians p ived the way for the revolution. 
Here he went over the list of the former 
Presidents and pointed out that every one of 
tber*; who had amounted to much ha ‘ been 
s soldier, if not in actual practice, at leas! in 
his makeup.
H. H. Monroe thought that Gen. Cilley had 
been lather unfair in his argument as he had 
not only taken all the soldiers to help bis 
cause, but he bad also made soldiers out ot 
the statesmen.
It is 1 rue that Lincoln has done more per­
haps than any other president for the country, 
but he was not a soldier but a genuine states­
man. The man who makes t ie  plans is 
greater than the one who works out the 
details. The only excuse for the general is 
that he i* a soldier himself and had the honor 
to be at the head of one of the bravest cavalry 
regiments that ever trod the earth.”
A pleasant feature of the occasion was the 
presence of W. R. Prescott. He seemed right 
at home and did not have to be introduced 
to the crowd. He took bold of the subject 
with great readiness and supported Gen. 
Cilley with vigor. He was not satisfied with 
the history of the United States, but went 
over to England for examples to show that 
the s jldier has played a more important part 
in the affairs of nations than the statesman; 
“The soldier,” he said, “has been the cause 
of progress many times in spite of the states­
man. After the soldier hss wrought his work 
the statesman comes and claims the credit.”
E. W. Porter was pugnstious as usual. He 
said, "The General seems unusually grasping 
tonight. He claims everything in sight and 
many things which are not in sight.” Then 
Porter illustrated his point by showing up 
the lives of the great warriors of the past, who, 
be said, had exerted very little permanent in­
fluence over their times. Here he went into 
the fine points of oratory. “ Is the man,” he 
■aid, “who set the stone greater than the man 
who plans the whole structure; or does the 
wire which conducts the power possess more 
strength than the source from which it gets its 
supply.” He evidently knew wnat he was 
talkiug about especially in the first instance.
Frank II. Ingraham said he would endeavor 
to pletse his opponent and confine himself 
within the borders of the United States. “ This 
country did not amount to anything before it 
was placed upou a safe footing by the soldier. 
The statesmen had tried to unite the North 
and the South ever since the civil war, but 
without success. The soldier did the trick in 
less than three months. The statesman is well 
enough in bis place, but, unless the soldier 
has his way during a war, it cannot be carried 
on successful'*.”
When F. B. Miller commenced to speak 
troub e began. Gen. Cilley pitched io?o bitu 
and lie retaliated as best he could. Porter 
joined in the miaup and Prescott also took a 
hand. After the smoke bad cleared away 
Miller got up on bis tiptoes and declaimed 
something like the following:
“ Statesmanship is constructive” he said, 
“martial law is destructive. This government 
was founded by the statesman not by the 
soldier. When our forefathers arrived at 
Plymouth rock they first fell upon their knees, 
then upon the Aboriginees.” Then be showed 
how much territory had come to the United 
States by peaceful methods.
The question for next Thursday will be, 
“Resolved, That the adoption of the single 
tax would be beneficial to the country.” H. 
l i .  Monroe, L. R. Campbell, Frank H. In­
graham and Ralph Wiggin will speak upon 
the affirmative and F\ B. Miller, W. R. Pres­
cott, Gen. Cilley and E. W. porter upon the 
negative side. All men are welcome to these 
debates.
How's This
We offer One iiuudrcd Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J.CHENEY &CO., Props., Toledo, O.
W* the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
WEST & Tku AX, Wholesale l>r uggists,Toledo,O 
W a l k in g , K in  n a n  & M a k v in , Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucoua sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
L. Q. Tyler arrived home last week from a 
trip to Boston.
Chat. Hall was borne from New York to 
spend Christmas.
State Agent Hilton spent Christmas at his 
former in Lewiston.
Judge A. R. Savage spent Christmas st 
hit home in Auburn.
Miss Blanche Goulding is making a fort 
night’s vi*it in Boston.
Alfred Crockett hat been ill the past fort­
night with pneumonia.
Dr. L. F. Ihchelder went to Baston last 
week whither he took a patient.
F. St aHey Hayden was home from A r­
lington Heights to spend Christmas.
Miss Alice Dunbar is spending the school 
vacation with relatives in Damariscotta.
Miss F'lora Fiah has returned to her home 
in East Waldoboro.
John A. Frost of Rjston is visiting relatives 
in the city.
Thomas Newbert of Moulton is visiting in 
this city and Thomaston.
Mrs. E, S. Biker of New Bedford it visit­
ing her old home, 91 Pleasant street.
Mrs. Wilbur Marsh of Lewiston is visiting 
relatives in this city aod Thomaston.
Mrs. Walbiidge A. Field of Boston ia visit* 
ing the family of Mrs. N. A. Farwell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Webb and Mrs. M. E. 
Wotton are in New York on a week’s visit.
Mm. Fosdick, who has been a guest at 
John T. Berry’s, has returned to New York.
Miss L. Etta Poilbrook is visiting in Law­
rence, Mass.
H. A. Lothrop was down from B jtton to 
spend Christmas.
E. B. Burpee of N-w York is the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. J. P. Cilley.
Haivcy B. Cushman is home from the Uni 
versi'y of Maine on a short vacation.
A. P. Robbins and wife of Union apent 
Christmas with their daughter, Mra. M. P. 
Judkijs.
Miss Sarah M. Hall goes to Boston early in 
January to resume her musical studies under 
Mrs. Allen.
Miss Belle Spring came home for a ahort 
Christmas v!sit and was the guest of Mr. and 
M rs. J. II Wiggin.
Lieut. M. A. Rice was home for Christmas, 
returning »o Augusta Monday. He expects 
to get mustered out this week.
Victor V. Thompson is io town, here from 
Massachusetts making a Cbnstma* visit to his 
brother, Rodney I. Thompson, e-q.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Webb ol Daroariicotta 
are in ihe city 'o  spend the winter. They 
have recently been visiting in Boston.
Walter V. Wentwoith was home from Ti- 
condrroga, N. Y , to spend Christmas with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wentworth.
T. Raymond Pierce was home for Christ­
mas, returning ytslt iday to Boston, where he 
is reading law with a firm at No. 1 Beacon 
street.
Cyrus W. Hills was ever from Hurricane t i  
eat Chiistmas turkey. Cyrus likes 'his island 
job but says he has seen places where it was 
livelier tveningr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hairy Boynton and Mist 
Adelaide M. Crocker came down from Boston 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Crocker.
Mrs. John Q Adams anil daughter Lorea 
have gone to New York where they join Capt. 
Adams for a sea voyoge to Jacksonville, Bar- 
badoes and Bermuda. They will be away 
several months.
Quite a number ot Rockland young men 
who are employed at the Hub came down to 
eat Christmas turkey. Among them were 
Frank M. Packard, Will Frobock, Clifl Wal­
ker and John Robinson.
“ Uncle Job” Ingraham entertained 15 con 
nections of the family with a Christmas din­
ner at his home on Masonic street Sunday 
afternoon. The proverbial hoipi’ality of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingraham was not lacking on this 
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. F'. C. Norton, Master Edward 
Norton and the Lawry family were the guests 
at a Christmas tree party given Miss Beulah 
I .awry Saturday evening. The event took 
place at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Lawry, 30 SufTjIk street, and as usnal was 
highly enjiyedby tbe participant*, especially 
the little folks. A dainty lunch was served.
Tbe regular meeting of the Methebesec 
Club will be held F'riday afternoon, Dec. 30, 
at 2.30 o’clock, in the Central Club rooms. 
Tbe program is as follows; First hour, 
“Causes of the American Revolution, items 
relating to this subject; second hour, 1, 
“Sociological Problems;” 2, “ The Consumers' 
League;” 3, “Christmas Day in Many Lands.”
Le Roy Everett Cole of Natick, Mass., and 
Miss Luda Church Bletheo were married at 
the B'etben homeatead on Holruei atreet, 
yesterda-' at 11 a. m., by Rev. C. S. Cum 
mmgs of Augusta. About sixty friends a d 
relatives were present Tbe decorations were 
not intended for elaborateness, but made up 
in taste and beauty wbat they lacked in that 
direction. Tbe hallway was decorated with 
pine boughs, ferns and holly arranged in an 
attractive manner while in the purlor where 
the ceremony took place there was a wedding 
arch of holly and p>ne boughs, from the cen­
ter of which was suspended tbe wedding bell, 
a triumph of the florist’s art, in holly. Tbe 
mantel was also decoia ed with this popular 
Chnstmastide evergreen, while about the 
apartment vtas a tasteful profusion of potted 
plants, palms, ferns, etc. Tbe wedding march 
was rendered by J. Francis McNicbol. Little 
Gladys Blcthen, the charming three years old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Blether, 
headed (be bridal party, bec omingly attired 
in a white muslin gown, Dimmed with holly. 
She bore a basket daintily trimmed with 
holly, in the center of which reposed 
the wedding ring. The other maids were 
Minnie Belle Stover sod Helena ttleihcn, both 
daintily attired in white muslin. The bride 
was married in a travelling costume of browo 
broadcloth, which was exceedingly beco ing. I 
Miss Lottie Skiuner and Mrs. Walter D. An 
drews received the guests and t ffuiatcd as | 
ushers. The wedding presents were displayed 
in tbe dining rootu and was a highly attrac­
tive collection,embracing cut giass, silverware, 
china, paintings, linen and a great variety of 
useful and costly gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
left on tbe afternoon train for Natick, Mass., 
where they will reside. Mr. Cole has an ex 
ccllcnt position there as jeweler and optician. 
He has a thorough college cdu atioo on these 
two subjects aud is said to have a brilliant 
future lu that business. He is a former resi 
dent of Uoion and for some time was em­
ployed io tbe jewelry store of M. M. Geotboer. 
l ie  is an exceedingly popular young mau and 
tbe only regret which his friends b-vc at see 
ing bun thus successful in life, is the 'act that i 
it takes bun away from home. Mrs. Cole is a 
young lady of sweet, lovable disposition and a 
very large circle of friends tflers tbe heartiest 
congratulations.
l l r .  Vow S i s a  s  H u r tT »G l«:U  \  u 'u  
tie Iodic tb*l LncicwU* ibt-g«*irie juices, rrfuiaua 
1 he kowvia. *a*i*u Nature lu digt»i)ug Hr* lu d, 
which gives the uulrtuirtil ihn • good rich
blood and nerve force, builds up lb« broken «a la 
that Oise** lm bombarded, lotce* tbe aaeake ol 
health to canUula1 sand sue for a *ruv«. Sboenia. -  
bo. bold by W . J  Coa*lc>, C. II Moor & Co.
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1A  P E R F E C T  F O O D  — a a  W h o le a o m *  an I f  i a  I > r U c io n a . *
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  C O . ’ S
BREAKFAST COCOA
“  Has st jod th« test of more than too years’ use among all 
classes, and fur purity and honest worth ia unequalled."
—J/rt/icaf anil Surgical Journal.
C o s t s  Io cs  t h a n  O N E C E N T  a  C u p .
T r a d o -M a r k  o n  Every P a c k a g e .
W A L T E R  B A K E R  &  CO. L T D .,
e s t a b l i s h e d  1 7 8 0 . D O R C H E S T E R , M A S S .
BROWN'S NARROW ESCAPE
K tn p lo y n  h  a  W a r r e n  L im e  Q u a r r y  F a l l s  
F o r t y  F e e t  a n d  U v e a .
Chas. W. Brown, who is employed in the 
McLoon & Stover lime quarry at West War 
ten, had an experience Thursday afternoon 
which sounds like romance but ia a stern re­
ality.
There was a bad place on top of one of 
the cliffs, and for the purpose of removing 
the loose rock he armed himself with a bar 
and made bis way up the wall. He was able 
to do this with comparative ease, owing to the 
unusual formation of this cliff. For 40 feet 
or so from tbe bottom of the quarry this cliff 
rises perpendicularly and it .mounted by 
means of a ladder. From that poiot Ihe wall 
shelved and Mr. Brown by the exercise of 
ordinary care could ascend it by walking 
without danger.
He reached the spot and began to pry 
down the offending rock. Suddenly his foot 
slipped on the ice. He did not fall, but in 
order to keep his balance turned about and 
half ran down the shelving wall. !Ie gained 
such headway that be was unable to stop him 
self when fie reached the perpendicular por­
tion and he went over the precipice headlong.
A fellow workman who had hetrd the 
noise of the falling bar, was a witness of the 
accident, avers that Brown struck head fore­
most, >ut if be did so it must have been in 
tuen a manner that his shoulders received 
most of (be shock, for there is only a small 
gash on top of the head.
Tbe injuries appear to be of a curious, in ­
ternal nature, but the two surgeons who are 
aitendiog say he will live.
W o m a n , W liv  1 —You have sallow akin, IMm-
dose, wl 1 clarify and purify tho compic 
• hort ordor. 10c. fur forty do«es.— 7U Bold by
XV J . Coat ley, C . II. Moor & Co.
GODFREY IN BOSTON
Bomrhtili.k. Mam., December as, 1»»8.
lik in g  tbe Thursday morning train from 
Rockland we let out for our trip to the Hub 
end fouud .  goodly number on the c tn  going 
to their old home, to .pend the last d .y i of 
the old ye.r.
We mined the .ratling face of Eddie Dow, 
but .oon learned through our old friend Al- 
bett Berry that Mr. Dow wa. aick in bed at 
hik home in Rockland. We alao learned that 
Eddie waa very popular with the train boya, 
all hand, being anaiona to get the morning 
report from hia bed aide. Mr. Berry informed 
ua that Mr. Dow remained at hia poat of doty 
too long, which cauaed hia aickneaa. Rev. 
Mr. Van Kirk, wife and children occupied 
aeata juit acroaa tbe aiale from ua. Tbe chil­
dren amused us all the way to Boston. They 
appeared at home and played aa natural as 
though they had been in their backyard.
At Brnniwick nearly forty old veterans 
came on bt ard and took poasession of the 
amoker. They were bound to New Yoik and 
other placea to spend the holidays. They 
sang and told atoriea and juat maria things 
warm until the union depot was reached. This 
being our firat visit to Boston since the subway 
waa tioiahed we expected to find everybody 
traveling underground, but when we (truck 
Boston the streets reminded os of Ihe big 
ant hill we probed into down home. Every 
body waa on tbe >un with big bundlea in their 
arms. The street cars appeared like one long 
train and after waiting fot the train to Hop we 
got a policeman to atop the teams between 
the curb and the cars. The firat atop the car 
made the motorman forgot to let ua onto the 
racket and my better half, who had been 
holding on to a little atrap, loat her foothold 
and sat down in a colored gentleman*! lap.
We reached our port all sale and row have 
both anchors ahead. The sun ia shining 
brightly Ibis afternoon hut tbe roads aod side­
walks are aa lull ol mud and water as thry 
are in Rockland in the dampeat weather. 
Will look tbe town over and report latei on.
C. D. S. G o d f r e y .
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Sew ing riachines
I t  i? very easy to get what you want if you go to the right plaoe
J V f  r .  E .  E .  X ^ F A C H
Has all tho up-to-date Sewing Machines in the market, a t his 
rooms, No. 885 Main St., such as tho
S TA N D A R D
N E W  H O M E  
D O M E S TIC
P A R A C O N  
N E W  ID E A L  
Q U E E N , W H IT E
Anti all tho latest Drop Heads, which he will furnish a t as low 
prices as any dealer in the country.
E P  |  F A f H  335 M ain S treet,• I  • L L f f A v l  I  y Opp. Fuller & Cobb.
to a
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NO M O N E Y  D O W N .
-----FOR—
CLOTHING ON CREDIT
PAY A L IT T L E  A W E E K .
Everything a ' greatly reduced price* tbia week—our old customers * Lou Id attend 
this sale—u great advantage in the opportunity of ►electing what you wunt at the m ark­
down pricea uud not having to pay for them at the time, a a  we require no depoait from 
our customer* The goods will he charged to your account and you cau pay for them 
later. The lowest prices uud tbe easiest terms for olotMnjc on credit in Itockland.
We give you a chance now to gel what other Iiouhoh will offer you in Juuuury. All 
our high priced goods marked dowu cheap to do se  out either for cash, credit or charge 
accounts. Opeu day and evening.
A B R A M S  &  S H A L I T ,
14 Limerock Street,
Y .  M .  C . A .  B u i l d i n g  -  -  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
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A Word with the Ladies:
Y ou p ossib ly  a re  th in k in g  o f  b u y in g  a new  C oat f o r  W in te r  
w ea r, i f  so w e w a u t to  tell you a b o u t o u r
Black and Blue Kerseys!
I hey a re  S tric tly  A ll W ool, Ihe co lo rs a re  f a s t  an d  w e w ill 
Hue them  w ith  a
HEAVY TAFFETA OR SILK.
M uke them  u p  in an  up -to -d a te  s ty le  aud  g u a ra n te e  th e  fit uud  
w earin g  q u a li t ie s  f o r  th e
Low Price of $20.00.
W e will g u a ra n te e  th a t you  can no t d u p lic a te  th ese  coa ts t o r  less 
th an  $ lb no in any read y -m ad e  e s lab lisb u ieu t. B esides iu  b u y in g  a  cou 
o f  u s  you a re  su re  o f  a Hi, tbe  g a rm e n t is m ad e  iu  a  th o ro u g h  m an n e r 
au d  is m o re  sa tis fac to ry  iu  every  d e ta il.
W e  M a k e  th e m  to  M e a s u re  a t 8 2 0 .0 0 .
W . D . A N D R E W S
Willoughby Block, ROCKLAND, ME.
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WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT
May IManlo.’a Hints fi.aanllna 8m.nn.ht.
Tollottsa.
This d ressy  w nlst of fancy figured 
green taffeta , Is s ty lish ly  com bined 
w ith cream  colored sa tin  and  moitsse- 
llne-dc-sole. T he  fro n ts  ro ll b a rk  In 
p re tty  poin ted  lapels from  tho neck to  
w aist-line , w hich n re  faced w ith  tho 
sa tin  and  edged w ith  n ich in g  of motts- 
scllne. T he full f ro n t of m oussellno Is 
a rranged  over sa tin  In evenly spaced 
rows of tucked  s h ir r in g  n t th e  top and
blouses p rettily  a t the w alst-llne.
The co lla r Is of c ream  sa tin  shaped 
w ith sty lish  po in ts u n d e r th e  cars.
T he w aist Is supported  by fitted l in ­
ings th a t  close In cen te r fron t, tho  full 
fron t closing  under the  left rever.
The com fortnble  tw o-seam ed sleeves 
have sty lish  fu llness a rra n g e d  In g a th ­
ers a t tb e  top and a t  tho w rists  poin ts 
of tb e  w hite  sa tin  s tan d  o u t fnshlon- 
ably.
This w nlst m ay be p a rt of a costum e 
nr m ade separa te ly  to w ear w ith  differ­
en t co n tra s tin g  sk h  ts.
C om binations of m ateria l and color­
ing m ay be a rtis tica lly  a rran g ed  and 
the w aist can  be m ade In silk , cotton 
or lig h t wcolen fabrics. Velvet m ade 
In th is  way with tcv e rs  and  f ro n t of 
sa tin , and  decoration  of p o in t applique 
Is especially  handsom e.
To m ake  th e  w aist for a  m edium  size 
will req u ire  two y a rd s  of forty -four- 
inch m ateria l.
I.h<II«*n' I t in -a  l*lera  S k irt.
P ro m in en t am ong  th e  season’s sty les 
nre the c ircu la r  flounced sk ir ts , nearly  
every new gown show ing one of Its 
m any d ifferent varie ties. T he  sh ap in g  
hero presented  is ex trem ely  graceful 
and gives th e  h a lf  tab lle r  effect th a t  is 
very g enerally  becom ing. Tho sk ir t  
consists of a narro w  fro n t gore  betw een 
wide c ircu la r  po rtio n s  th a t  Join in cen­
te r  back uud a re  fitted sm ooth ly  over 
the  hips by two d a rts  a t each side. The 
s k ir t  mny extend to  the  low er edge u n ­
der th e  flounce o r he cu t off ju s t  below 
the lino o f p erfo ra tions  th a t  Indicate 
w here th e  flounce is a ttached . The 
fu llness n t the  buck Is a rran g ed  in 
backw ard tu rn in g  p laits, b u t gathera  
m ay be su b stitu ted , as m any ladles p re­
fer th a t  s ty le  of a d ju stm en t. The 
placket Is m ade in  cen te r buck and a 
sm all d ress ex tender or Im prover may 
be worn u n d e rn ea th  tho fullness.
T he sk ir t  is rep resen ted  In grey blue 
w hipcord trim m ed  w ith wide fancy 
black s ilk  galoon, but for useful b o p - 
u ra te  sk lr ta  in th is  s ty le  black serge, 
Cheviot, broad  cloth, hom espun and 
camels* h a ir  are  chosen, m o h air uud 
s ilk  braid  fu rn ish in g  su itab le  decora­
tion . Poplin , bcngaline, faille  and dif­
fe re n t weaves of corded s ilk , p lain  and  
fancy taffeta, a ll develop charm ing ly  by 
th e  mode w ith m eltings  of L iberty  sfTk
o r sa tin  ribbon  in  d ifferent w idths for 
trim m ing .
T o  m uke th is  sk ir t  for a  lady of m e­
dium  size w ill req u ire  live y a rd ]  of m a­
te r ia l  flfly -four inches wide.
Ylutorlu’s Servant*.
Queen V ic to ria  showed from  tbe 
ea rlie s t p a rt of her reign u de te rm in a ­
tio n  to  keep lu her ow n  bau d s the ap ­
p o in tm en t of those  se rv in g  In her 
households, and  she Ii s b  a lw ay s devot­
ed a tte n tio n  to  th o  se lec tion  of these 
persons, w ith  th e  resu lt  th a t  sh e  has 
been exceedingly well served . In cou- 
d o lin g  w ith  th e  la te  Dean S tan ley  on 
th e  dea th  of h ls  v a le t, th e  Queen said: 
" I  am  one o f those  who th in k  th e  loss 
of a  fa ith fu l se rv a n t tb e  loss of a 
f rien d , and  o u e  w hd can never he re ­
p laced ."  T h e  Queen would never per- 
m lt Insolence to  any  se rv a n t, and  she 
h a s  ofteu  reb u k ed  h er lit t le  g rea t­
g ran d ch ild ren  for any  cb lld lsh  w ant ot 
c iv ility  to  th e ir  a tte n d a n ts .
To Opcu F ru it Jar*.
F r u i t  ja r s  can  be easily  opened by i 
now device, co nsisting  o f s  piece 4 
sp rin g  w ire ben t In to  a  double circle, 
w ith  a  h an d le  on eucb end  of the  wire 
to co n tra c t tb e  co Jts .b y  g ripp ing  tbe 
b aud les to g e th e r^
TO STOP A COLD.
b o n g  B r e a t h .  W i l l  O n  I t  W h e n  I t  l in t  
J n u t  u tin.
A cold, as n ea rly  every In telligent 
person  know s, Is tb e  resu lt  of n stop- 
page Bomewhero o f free c ircu la tio n  ol 
tho blood, to  which ono Is first sensitive 
th ro u g h  a  feeling of chill.
So s lig h t Is tho  ch ill o ften tim es that 
n o t u n til  tho p relim in a ry  sneozo conics 
Is th o  v ictim  aw are  ho or she h as  been 
In th o  tra c k  o f a  d ra u g h t  o r  th a t  the 
tem p e ra tu ro  has  changed,
Tho usua l notion  ts th a t  by going In- 
doors, c h an g in g  to  heav ie r c lo th in g  of 
re tre a t in g  from  (he molat atm osphere  
tho dan g er is av erted . Tlieso p recau­
tio n s  n re  a ll well enough, hut tho first 
nnd m ost cfllcnclotts niciiHitres should 
bo to  res to re  th e  quick  flow of warm  
blood th ro u g h  every  vein nnd so by 
h ea t Instnn tly  c o u n te rac t th e  little  
chill.
One, p erh ap s  th e  s im p lest m ethod of 
do ing  th is , has been learned  by men 
who s tan d  on sen tine l duty , who u. > 
obliged to suffer m ore or less exposure 
In w in ter, o r  who Boom the com forts 
In cold w eather of overcoat and um ­
brella.
T h eir m ethod, when th e  tem p era tu re  
of tho body o r ex trem itie s  Is lowor, or 
a sudden chill or quick  chnngo front 
wnrm  to cold ntm onphero Is endured , Is 
to Itilm la th ree  o r  four deep liroathB, 
expand th e  lungs to  tlio lr fullest ex­
ten t, holding every tim e th e  Inhaled nlr 
as long ns possible and  then  slow ly le t­
tin g  it fo rth  th ro u g h  th e  nostrils .
In doing th is  tho Inflation of. the 
lungs se ts  the  h e a rt Into such  quick 
m otion th a t  tho  lilood Is drIVoti w ith 
unusual force ulong its  channels nml so 
ru n s  out Into the t in ie s t  veins.
T h is rad ia te s  a glow down to  tho toes 
nnd finger tips and se ts  up n quick  re ­
action  ngnlnBt th e  chill. Tho whole ef­
fect Is to  Btir the  blood and  set It In 
m otion ns from  rap id  exercise.
L e t any  wom an who goes to  it d inner 
or ball In 11 low -necked d ress, w here 
-fltc room s a re  chilly  and  her w raps aro 
no t accessible, try  th is  l it tle  cure, or, 
b e tte r  s till, tills  preven tive  a g a in s t cold 
and enjoy Us m erits.
L e t h er try  It w hen tak in g  a  cold 
(.rive or when condem ned, by accident, 
to s it  in wot garm en ts . I ,e t th e  m axim  
of a victim  to  colds he a lw ays: Keep 
th e  blood In rap id  ac tio n ; use tho deep- 
held b rea ths  when u first ch ill Is felt.
C u r n - l l i i a U  f l a s k e t .
Now Ib the season  to m ake a  corn 
husk  hang ing  basket. W hen th e  husks 
a re  old and tough a fte r  th e  froBt has
c o n s-u P a li h a n k s r.
touched them  they  a re  s trongest. Dry 
the h u sk s  and  braid them  to g e th e r ns 
show n in  th e  figure. Follow  the 
d iagram  fo r th e  sides o f the  basket. 
The bottom  Is m ade by w inding s to u t 
cord aro u n d  the husks so as to m ake a  
long, tough stran d .
I la u s lil.r . of Hu- Months.
Astrology says: If a  g irl Is bo rn  lu 
Ja n u a ry , sh e  will he a  p ru d en t house­
wife, given to m elancholy, but good- 
tem pered.
If In F eb ru ary , a  hum ane and  affec­
tiona te  wife and tender m other.
If In M arch, a frivolous ch a tte rb o x , 
som ew hat given to qu arre llin g .
If in A pril, luconstun t, no t In te lli­
gent, hu t likely to  bu good-looking.
If In May, handsom e and likely to ho 
happy.
If iu Ju n e , im petuous, will m arry  
early  and  he frivolous.
If In Ju ly , passably  handsom e, hut 
with a  su lky  tem per.
If In August, am iab le  and  p rac tica l, 
and likely to m arry  rich .
If lu Septem ber, d isc reet, uffuhle aud 
m uch liked.
If in  October, p retty  uud coquefllsb, 
and likely to be uuhuppy.
if  iu Novem ber, liberal, k ind, of u 
mild disposition.
If  In December, w ell-proportioned , 
fond of novelty and ex trav ag an t.
The JuiNUueae Itooui.
It the  m atting  lu yo u r Jap an ese  room 
begins to look grey uud dusty  do not 
wash It o u trig h t, bu t sp read  upon It 
dam p sheets of new spuper. Now with 
a broom ligh tly  g a th s r  th e  pieces of 
new spaper to g eth er; as  the  new spapers 
a re  pushed ahead of tb e  broom  they 
will g a th e r tb e  duff and  d u s t which 
m ight fly back aud  lodge. You will 
find th a t  your m attin g  screene can  he 
cleansed In the sam e way. Lay them  
upon th e  floor and  give them  th e  wet 
new spaper trea tm en t.
V e ra a ll r .
"A nd rem em ber, B ridget, th ere  a re  
two th ings  I m ust Insist upou; t ru th ­
fu lness aud obedience."
“ Yls, mum; and  when you tell me 
to  tell tbe  Jadles you’re  out, wheu 
yoo’re  iu , which sh a ll It be, m uin?"
EAT BEFORE GOING TO BED
! •  f a a t r a f f  t o  O a v  V .o rlr T r a in in g ,  l l a *  
I* F a l l  n t  C 'o m m n n  Nin«R.
H ere  Is good advice to  th in  people 
who w an t to  grow fat. I t  seem s ctn»- 
t ra ry  to  all o u r ea rly  tra in in g , b u t Ns 
full o f good com m on sense and  com ee 
from  n p ro m in en t physician . I l l s  su g ­
gestions follow:
" If  you a re  th in  sn d  w an t to p u t flesb  
upon your bones, e a t  before go in g  to 
bed for tho n igh t. Physio logy tcn ch o s  
ua th a t  th o re  In a w astin g  aw ay of tte -  
sun w hile  n person sleeps ns w ell a»  
when lie Is nwnko, nnd th is  be ing  s o  
th em  shou ld  he con tinuous n o u r is h ­
m ent. Food tnken  n t d in n er o r  In th e  
early  even ing  Is a lw ays d igested a t  th o  
tim e o f re tirin g , nnd the ac tiv ity  of th o  
proross of assim ila tion  co n tin u es  u n t i l  
long n ftc r  we nre asleep.
" I f  tho  tissues a rc  not non rlsh o tl 
they  a ro  pulled down by th e  w n s tln g  
process, and  ns a  resu lt sleeplossnes*  
ensues. On a full s tom ach, h o w ev er, 
or w ith  som e food to su s ta in  th e  sy s ­
tem  th ere  Is n bu ild ing  up of th e  tis ­
sue.
"M nn Is th e  only c re a tu re  I know  o f  
who docs not deem It proper to  s le e p  
on a full Btnmnch. The In fan t. In th is  
respect, Instinctively  cries  to he fed a l  
n ig h t, show ing  th a t  food Is n c ro ssa ry  
d u rin g  th a t  tim e nB well ns th ro u g h  
the day , and  thn t left too long w ith o u t 
It causes n d iscom fort which It In ak e s  
know n by crying.
*"1 hern Is no need for res t In tho d i­
g estive organs, provided tho q u a n ti ty  
of food ea ten  Is not above norm al d u r ­
ing th e  tw en ty -fo u r hours. Too long: 
In te rv a ls  betw een m eals nre had fo r  
(lie s to m ach , from  the fact th a t  tb e  
cessa tion  and resu m p tio n  of w ork  o f 
tho d igestive  organa tend  to  en foeb le  
them .
"A m odera te  w orking  of the  o rg a n s  
th ro u g h  tho tw en ty -fo u r hours Is m uch 
m ore beneficial. I would adv ise  th o se  
suffering  from  Insm nnln to  tak e  som e­
th in g  to  ont before going to  Bleep a l ­
ways, A glttSB of m ilk  and  b read , 
m eat or any  d igestib le  food w ill do.”
( Niian of I's itih-
A lm ost all persons die of d isa p p o in t­
m ent p ersonal, m ental o r  bodily to ll  o r  
accident. The passions k ill m en som e­
tim es even suddenly . T h e  com m on ex­
p ression  "choked w ith  rag e"  h as  l i t t le  
ex ag g era tio n  In It, for oven though  n o t 
alwayii suddenly  fa ta l, s tro n g  passio n s  
sh o rten  life,
S trong-bod ied  m en often  die young, 
11ml w eak  m en usually  live longer th a n  
tho s tro n g , for tho s tro n g  use th e i r  
s tre n g th  and  tho weak have h a rd ly  a n y  
to use—tho la tte r  tak e  caro of th e m ­
selves, th e  furntor do not.
Ab It is w ith the body, so It Is w ith  
tho m ind and th e  tem per the H trong 
a re  a p t  to b reak , or, lik e  the c a n d le , 
ru n ; th o  weak b u ra  out.
Man, of nil an im als, Is one th a t  s e l­
dom com es up to  tho uverage. Ho o u g h t 
to live  100 years accord ing  to tho p h y ­
sio logical luw, hut lu steud  of th a t  ho  
scarcely  roaches an  avorago of fo u r 
Uni os tho grow ing period. Tho reaso n  
Is obvious -m an Is no t only tho m ost 
I rreg u la r  and  m ost In tem pera te , h u t 
the  m ost laborious and h a rd -w o rk in g  
of a ll  an im als.
He is ulw uys tho most I rr itab le , am t 
thore Is reason  to believe, though  wo 
can n o t toll w hat an  unlnm l secre tly  
feels, th n t, m ore th u n  uny o th er un l- 
inal, m an ch erish es  w ra h to keep It 
wiirm, nnd consum es hlniHelf w ith  th o  
fire of hls own reflections.
H e l l e n i c  W e l i c Ii I i i k  M m - l i ln e .
Beales n re  now being m ade of such  1* 
nice a d ju s tm e n t th a t  they  will w eigh 
a n y th in g  from  th e  sm alles t h a ir , 
plucked from  the eyebrow . They a ro  
triu m p h s  of m echanism , nnd a ro  In ­
closed In g lass cases, as tho s lig h te s t 
b rea th  o f u ir would Im pulr th e ir  rec ­
ords. Tho glues eases have a  slid in g  
door, and  ns Hoon us tho  w eight Is 
placed In th e  balance th e  door slid es  
down. Tw o plecee of paper of eq u a l 
w eight can he placed In th e  scutes an d  
u a  au to g ra p h  w ritten  lu p encil o n  
e ith e r side will cause th e  o th er side- 
to ascend  und th e  needle which Indi­
ca tes th e  d iv ision  of w eight, even to  th o  
ten m illio n th  p a rt of a  pound uud less, 
will m ove In Its perpend icu lar. A s ig ­
n a tu re  c o n ta in in g  n in e  to tte rs  bus been 
weighed and  proved to  he tw o m illi­
g ram s o r th e  16 .6 0 0 th  p a r t  of u tro y  
ounce.
M u s i  l l s r e  I n t e r e s t .
A se rm o n  d efeats I tse lf when It 
no t—s h a ll wo s u y f— h earab le. So An­
thony T ro llope  says ab o u t hooks: “O f 
all th e  needs a  hook has, th e  ch ie f neotf 
Is tliu t It ho reuduhle." W ilk ie C ollins 
bus th e  sam e th ough t. "Lot me add 
th a t  I never got uny good ou t of a  book 
th a t  d id n o t in te res t m e In tb e  flrs t 
Instance. **
W h e n  u  C’u u i t l e  H u m s .
N o th in g  Is lost when a  candle  burns. 
If tb e  sm oke uud inv isib le  v apours he  
collected uud weighed, It would b e  
fouud tb u t  they  would weigh ra th e r  
m ore th u n  th e  whole of the  o rig in a l 
candle  weighed before a  m utch was a p ­
plied to  It - th e  e x tra  m a tte r  being de­
rived fro m  th e  oxygen of th e  air.
V li l o r l u ' s  S u b j e c t * .
T h e re  a re  4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  people la  tfcs 
B ritish  E m p ire , uud th e  Queen would 
have to  live  a n o th e r  seven ty  year* Ur 
enable  h e r to  ses  a ll  o f th em  pass n a ­
ture  h e r, n ig h t aud  day, for a ll t h a t  
tim e.
L i v e  u u  K l f i j r  f e e l s  a  W e e k -
M illions of m en In In d ia  live, m arry  
uud r e a r  ap p a ren tly  h ea lth y  chlldr** 
upon an  Incom e of 60  centa a  week, o a t  
su iu tllu ie s  It falls below th a t.
s e l l  a t  (  k i s s .
The an n u s! am o u n t o f s a lt  p roducsS
In Chinn Is 200,000 tons, valued a t  a m  
m illion ste rlin g .
I
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It is impossible 
for money or 
position to 
procure a 
Coffee superior 
to that which 
bears this seal.
Chase & Sanborn’s
Seal Brand Coffee
is sold in one and 
two-pound cans, 
and is guaran­
teed to be the 
best coffee grown.'
We carry tbe Finest Grades of
F L O U R
In Knox Co., at the,Very 
Lowest Prices, also the 
most complete line of
C R O C E R I E S - ^ ^
50 lbs. tine Granulated Sugar, $2.75
35 lbs. Pails pure Lard, net 
weight, 6 l-2c per lb.
10 lb. Pails pure Lard, .75
10 lb. Pails Fairbanks Lard. .65
4 lbs. New Raisins, .25
1 lb. Thrco Crow Cream Tarter, .33
1 lb. Good bulk Cream Tarter, .20
1 lb. Epson Salts, .10
1 lb. Salt Petre, .14
10 bars Achorn Soap, as good as 
the best, .25
Solid Nickle Plated or Copper 
Teakettle, .85
No. 8 Heavy Copper bottom 
Wash Boiler, .85
C. E. TUTTLE,
THIS PLASTER
Acla directly upon the 
muaclea and nerves of the 
back, the seat of all pain.
F O I L  A L L  
Lung Troubles, whether 
local or deeply seated, 
this plaster will be found 
to give Instant relief by 
applying between the 
shoulder blades.
H 1 I A 1 1 P  
g*-K o r Kidney Trouble, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Fain In the tilde and Buck 
Ache, they are a certain 
and speedy cure.
P A I N H .
Bold by Druggists for 26c 
/ini, t* HonnwiMfcOa..
Diabetes . . .
Can Be CuredJwith* 
out D ie tin g ,^
Firmly declares Mn» II. D. Jellersoo o f Charles­
town, Mass., formerly a well-known resident of 
Rockland, who has discovered a remedy which bus 
entirely cured her of Diabetes, after five years 
suffering with all the Ills alieudiug tbe dlsca»e in 
its worst form. Every kuowu method of treatment 
was resorted to with no curative effect; dieting she 
considers a slow process of starvation.
Many Rockland people know of Mrs. Jellerson's 
case, and that several years ago she was very low, 
not expected to live with this dreaded disease 
Diabetes. Today she la as well a woman as can be 
found lu this city, and her recovery Is due to this
Wonderful
Discovery.
It has also been proved i o be a specific for chrnuic 
complain is, being a
Perfect Blood Purifier.
Physicians who are using this remedy amoog 
Uieir patients oAirm Uwi for K ID K K V  and 
B L A D D E R  trouble they do uol know Its equal.
Mrs. Jederaon is placing this Discovery before 
the public, knowing that thousands are dying wilb 
Diabetes who do not know there is a cure.
| X e s t h n u a la l| i r u : i i  a  l.c u d iu g  P h y sic ia n .
Ha r r ie t t 's  DutcoVSUY, a cure for Diabetes 
has proved one of the best remedies 1 have ever 
uaed in Diabetes. 1 believe it will cure the disouse 
in every instance. Among children who have weak 
kidneys, and those who ar« unable to retain their 
urine, I have yet to had a case where Harriett's 
Dieoovery has uol given a permanent relief
A NEWSPAPER WAN WEST
S o m a  T h in g s  t h a t  C a m e  L 'n d e r l l l a  O b i e r -
v n t lo n —W e s te r n  C h a r a c te r is t ic s .
Close connections were made st Detroit 
and I only bad time to step outside tbe 
station for a single glance. At Detroit I 
took tbe Wabash road for D inriile, III., my 
destination. >
There were aereral hours of daylight left 
and every moment was enjoyed as the train 
sped scross the northern corner of Ohio and 
into Indiana.
The west prides itself on its railroads—and 
well it might. The tracks are laid in straight 
lines and a curve is a rarity. Tbe country is 
nearly perfectly level which does away with 
cuts, tunnels and the like, and which assures 
most favorable conditions for observation 
from the cars.
To travel on the Wabash is a treat. The 
trains glide along smoothly, with but little 
jar, over a road bed constructed on scientific 
principals, the officials are courteous and will- 
ing to do any favor for the comfort of the 
road's guests; tbe reclining chairs,with which 
the cars are provided, is a luxury (ally appre- 
dated  by every passenger. Tbe Continental 
Limited is a train second to none in the 
country. Time flies with this thoroughly 
equipped up-to-date train and aflords an op­
portunity to travel from Boatou to St. Louis 
in very quick time without changing cars. 
This is the train I would recommend to my 
friends who are going west and I feel sure 
they would be profuse with their thanks for 
the advice.
As the train speeds scross Ohio and In- 
diana thousands upon thousands of acres of 
cornfields were seen. Tbe corn had just been 
harvested and was stalked up in tbe fields 
waiting for a touch of frost. Through the 
stalk stumps could be seen winter wheat 
sprouting from the same ground from which 
tbe corn had just been harvested. This is 
one of the advantages the western farmer has 
over bis eastern brother, he raises two crops 
—wheat and corn—from tbe same soil in tbe 
same year, such if the great fertility of the 
foil.
The towns passed all had a prosperous ap­
pearance, most of them farming communities 
while a few of them are manufacturing towns, 
for I noticed immense carriage, furniture and 
canning factories. I also noticed that many 
of the towns are lighted by natural gas, for 
great shafts in endless number were seen and 
the odor of the oil—not at all offensive—per 
meates even into the cars.
But the mantle of night is drawn over the 
earth, lights appear in tbe farm houses and 
tbe streets of tbe towns and citiei are illumined 
by either natural gas or electricity. The 
travel by night ii not tedious for time passes 
away pleasantly to the passengers snugly 
seated in tbe reclining chairs. As I was to 
reach Danville at about one o’clock 1 did not 
take a sleeper bat before reaching there 
I enjoyed a good nap without any dis­
comforts, in the chair. The Wabash serves 
meals on tbe trains, and right down good 
meals they ate too. The cost is moderate, 
very much so, for tbe quality of food served.
The train pulled into Danville on time and 
I immediately was driven to Water Works 
Villa, the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Side- 
linger.
Danville had changed but little in appear- 
ance since my visit in tbe winter, except the 
difference of seasons. Then it was the dead 
ot winter with leafless trees, brown grass, fro- 
zen ground and other features symbolical of 
the cold. Ou this visit conditions were re- 
versed. The foliage was a bright green and 
the grass carpeted the lawns and fields in the 
same rich color, flower gardens were in full 
bloom and the atmosphere was warmed by an 
average of 70 degrees sun heal.
In my letter of last winter I spoke of G. B. 
Sidelinger and family, who formerly resided 
in Rockport. Mr. Sidelinger was busy laying 
water pipes to the Soldiers’ Home, besides 
making an extensive addition to tbe city plant.
A few words about tbe Soldiers’ Home may 
□ot be amiss.
This Home is the latest to be built by the 
United States government and will consist of 
about thirty buildings, including two hospitals, 
administration building, barracks, morgue, 
engine house, bakery, laundry, etc. Tbe 
buildings will accomodate at least 3,000 
veterans, who fought for tbe preservation 
of the Union and who are now obliged 
to seek the friendliness of Uncle Sam in 
providing them with a home.
Tbe buildings are constructed of brick with 
granite underpinings, and are commodious, 
substantial and monuments of the architect’s 
art. Tbe grounds cover 360 acres, are laid 
out with wide curving driveways and beautiful 
lawns. The Home when completed will cost 
about $3,000,000.
The water ii furnished by private pipes 
costing $30,000 and the water company has 
contracted to furnish 500,000 gallons daily. 
There are three meters in the buildings cost­
ing $1,500 each. The laying of this pipe was 
under the supervision of Supt. Sidelinger and 
although he bad much to contend with in the 
caving in of trenches from excessive rainfalls 
he has every reason to feel proud of the excel­
lence of tbe work.
The Home is situated two miles from tbe 
city but can be easily reached by electric cars, 
and every pleasant Sunday tbe Home is tbe 
Mecca which draws thousands ol people to 
breath tbe pure country air and enjoy a stroll. 
Across the road is a beautiful grove which 
next summer will be converted into a beer 
garden.
This beer garden will undoubtedly be a 
favorite resort Sundays and evenings espec­
ially. Tbe western people are freer in this 
respect than we in tbe east and a majority of 
tbe people believe that Sunday should be a 
day of recreation.
Congressman Cannon, or "Uncle Joe" Can­
non as be is familiarly called by every Dan 
villian, is responsible for the Soldiers’ Home 
being located here, for wbicb be is blessed by 
bis fellow citizens. It means much to tbe 
city as tbe presence, feeding, clothing, and 
caring of 3,000 old soldiers with a sur- in- 
come will readily testify.
Tbe political campaign was on during my 
stay here so when it was announced that 
"Uncle Joe” was going to speak I took ad- 
vantage of tbe opportunity to heat him, as 
well as to see bow a political rally was con 
ducted in the west.
When tbe night arrived a delegation of 
citizens marched to Mr. Cannon’s house, aud 
with a brass band and torches escorted him to 
tbe county building where tbe rally was held. 
For a bail hour tbe baud discoursed wretched 
music aud when all were in that could be 
gathered in the meeting commenced.
Tbe speech of Congressman Cannon wss a 
scholarly tiforl aod fairly bristled wlib facts, 
although Cannon is anything but an orator. 
Facts, however, be drove home with telling 
effect and bis arguments were convincing. 
Cauncn is not an imposiug looking personage 
but under his grizzly covered head are tbe 
brains of a leader. He has a grip on tbe con 
fidence ol the people in his district that can- 
not be sbakcu off. Tbe attenuants at the
I n t l u * ou uiu um uui.
KOWIN B. JUMP KIN, M, !>.,
ULsricstowu, Maas
Ko, US* eourenluuce of pstlunu lu ills vicinity, I meeting were wildly enthusiastic and they en 
arrangcmaitu b»>* y.’ A- tered into tbe spirit of tbe occasion character-
‘Stic ol the western people. C oug ,««» .o  
merlmnoials will U< —ot to all parilaa -ending Cannon it will be remembered was the author 
addin—- MT of the $50,000,000 cmcigcucy war hill. He
has a beautiful home io Danville and keeps 
in close touch with bis people by not feeling 
above them.
Mr. Sidelinger is a busy man, his position 
as superintendent aod general manager of the 
| Danville Water company allowing him hat
liltlo leisure. He is alto a civil engineer and 
does all tbe planning, drafting, etc , for the 
company. The water company hat $500,000 
invested, which will give some idea of Mr. 
Sidelinger’* responsibilities and the fact that 
he ii succeeding in hit chosen work will be 
gratifying news to his many Rock port and 
Rockland friends. The company is going to 
construct three large reservoirs, in addition 
to the one they already have. These 
reservoirs will each contain 12,000,000 
gallons of water. When' completed water 
will be used exclusively from these reservoirs 
instead ol from the river giving the city an un­
excelled water system. The extension refer­
red to earlier in this letter cost $60,000.
Mr. Sidelinger remembers his eastern 
friends with kindliest sentiments and although 
at times he yearns for the east yet being ab 
sorbed in his work, he is satisfied with the 
west. There is cue thing that Mr. Sidelinger 
longs for and cannot get very easily—clams. 
When living in Revere, Mass., Mr. Sidelinger 
was president of the Revere Clam Club and 
the taste he acquired for the luscious clam 
has not yet entirely left his mouth.
The clams used in tbe west are tbe fresh 
water variety and hardly palatable to an east 
ener.
It was with pleasure therefore that 1 had a 
barrel sent from Rockland. They arrived by 
express in excellent condition and for several 
days tbe household reveled in clam chowder 
and other dishet. Friends were also remem­
bered, quite a number of them eating clams 
for the first time—but not the last if future 
supplies can be obtained.
An amusing incident occurred in connec­
tion with tbe clams. As easterners know 
clams have not got wbat might be called a 
very savory smell, sa when the barrel arrived 
at the express office a council waa held by the 
manager and assistants as to whether or not 
tbe barrel should be delivered. It was de­
cided to deliver but that the express representa­
tives would fight hard before any claims for 
damages be settled. You see the express fel­
lows had the idea that tbe contents ol the bar- 
rel had become decayed. It was therefore 
with great celerity that the barrel was deliv­
ered and tbe charges collected. I bad tbe 
pleasure of smoking a good western cigar at 
the express manager's expense, when he 
learned (hat the clams were all right. He felt 
greatly relieved in mind, however.
Shortly after my arrival in Danville I was 
pleased with a visit from Mrs. Payson, wife of 
E. E. Payson the Park street manufacturer 
Mrs. Payson was on a several weeks’ visit to 
her former home. It was here that Mr. Pay 
son met and married his wife, and when they 
left for their eastern home great was the tor 
rowing for Mis Payson was a general favorite 
in society and her departure created a vacancy 
hard to fill. Mrs. Payson was making good 
nse ol every moment and her stay was one 
continuous round of pleasure. Her camera 
was a constant companion and her Rockland 
friends are now enjoying the many excellent 
views she took. Mrs. Payson's lather, L. M. 
Moore, a large contractor and builder, was 
very busy, among bis contracts being a large 
modern, up-to-date church edifice in an ad 
joining city. Mr. Moore built the morgue 
lor the Soldiers’ Home, and there are many 
other evidences ol his handiwork in Danville 
and surrounding towns and cities.
The western merchant is a worker and uses 
every legitimate means to make a dollar. His 
store is made attractive, the show windows 
especially so, and m this respect I  think is 
ahead ol his eastern brother. Io one of the 
leading shoe store windows I noticed one day 
a wheel barrow of money, a policeman and a 
bull dog. The policeman was real, so was 
the dog and likewise the money. Tbe bull 
dog represented tbe style of shoe advertised, 
while tbe policeman was guarding tbe money, 
which consisted of a thousand real, genuine, 
never-before-used, bran new silver dollars. 
Why shouldn't such a sight always keep a 
crowd in front of the window? Just think of 
one of our merchants putting a thousand dol­
lars in the show window.
In another store was a window full of 
Cuban and Porto Rico relics, gathered by the 
battery which went out from this city. In 
another window was a man making gold wire 
ornaments which were given away to custom- 
ers. And (he list might be continued at 
length.
The westerner is full of life, enterprise and 
business and is out lor evety cent he can get.
So eager are they after the almighty dollar 
that they grasp bold of every new scheme, in 
which they very olten get their legs stretched.
I heard of a case illustrating these two 
qualities, the scheme for making money and 
tbe duplicity of the people.
A young man had a wagon built according 
to his own plans and with a pair of prancing 
horses made trips into the country. He 
represented himself as being in the employ of 
the Interior Deparlment of the national gov­
ernment and he informed the farmers that he 
was gathering samples of corn and graio, and 
the report of bis investigation was to be pub­
lished in an illustrated report.
“ I would like to have samples of your best 
corn and grain” he would remark to his 
victim, “and I will see that you get a favorable 
notice in the report.”
The farmer invariably bit at the tempting 
bait and contributed bis peck of grain and 
half bushel ol corn.
Now tbe wagon bad concealed compart­
ments and just as soon as tbe farmer’s house 
disappeared in the distance tbe strings would 
be pulled aod the corn and grain would find 
respective places alongside other samples.” 
Keeping up ibis all day the speculator made 
heaps of money, but of course he never 
made a second call to tbe same place. 
When his wagon was loaded there was no 
trouble in disposing of tbe corn and grain.
This is only oue of the many schemes that 
tbe westener jumps at before thinking.
Another characteristic of tbe westener is 
bis utter disregard of distances. Everybody 
travels io the cars. For instance a Danville 
lady thinks no more of going to Chicago, a 
distance of 126 miles, shopping than does 
the Camden lady of visiting Rocklaud, a 
distance of eight miles. One reason for this 
is tbe railroad fares are cheaper, the cars run 
faster and then there is that western charac­
teristic—a desire to obtain as much as possi­
ble with a dollar.
Another thing they have in tbe west that 
we know nothing of in tbe east and that ia 
wbat they call street fairs. Merchants have 
booths in tbe streets, there is a street parade 
of some kind each day—lliwer parade one 
day, trades parade another day, etc. Tbe 
merchants subscribe thousands of dollars; 
there are balloon ascensions each day, and a 
conrinuous vauderville and variety perform­
ance going ou all day, on temporary stages 
erected on tbe several streets. These street 
fairs generally last for a week. Thousands 
of people sre attracted to the city, tbe luer- 
ebaut gathers io many sheckles while Jbe 
backers also reap a generous harvest.
Another thiug, ii you waut to buy a fowl 
o f any kind yoif g o  to the m arket, where 
they are kept alive, aod  pick out wbat you 
want. U nothing is said tbe m arket man 
takes tbe fowl to your borne alive and you 
do tbe killing aod dressing. I f  you want tbe 
m arketm an to do this you pay extra. Your 
fow l is sure to be fresb this w ay aud you can 
tell whether you are  buying a spring chicken  
or an old hen. Jo h n  W . T h o m a s .
U  th e  liw b y la CutSirsg T e e th ,
Hu sure and use dud old aud weli-ULed remedy 
M ae. W inslow ’s Bo o t u ib u  B re u s  tor ebiidteo 
leeching. It soothes Che child, softens lire gurus, 
allays all pain, cures wind nolle aud ia the hear 
reined for diurrluse.Tweuly-flve cents a bottle
R E L IE F  FROM PA IN .
W o m o n  E v e ry w h e re  E x p re s s  th e ir  
G ra t itu d e  t o  M rs . P in k h a m .
fir*. T . A. W A L D E N , O lb to n , On., w r i te s :
"  D f.a b  M r s . F i n k h a m :—B efo re  t a k ­
in g  y o u r  m ed ic in e , l if e  w a s  a  b u rd e n  
to  m e. I  n e v e r  sa w  a  w e ll d ay . A t 
m y m o n th ly  p e rio d  I  su ffe red  u n to ld  
m isery , a n d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  th e  tim e  I  
w ns tro u b le d  w ith  a  sev ere  p a in  in  m y 
B id e. B efore  f in ish in g  th e  f ir s t  b o t tle  
o f  y o u r  V e g e tab le  C om pound I  co u ld  
te l l  i t  w as d o in g  m e good. I  c o n tin u e d  
i t s  use , a lso  u sed  th e  L iv e r  P i ll s  a n d  
S an a tiv e  W ash , a n d  h a v e  b een  g re a t ly  
h e lped . I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  h a v e  y o u  u se  
m y l e t t e r  fo r  th e  b e n e fi t  o f  o th e r s .”
FOUND IN POTTER'S FIELD
h r* .  FLORENCE A . W O L F E , s>5 n u lb a r r y  
S t . ,  L a n c a s te r , O hio , w r i te s  1
“  D e a r  M r s . P i n k h a m :—F o r  tw o  
y e a rs  I  w as t ro u b le d  w i th  w h a t  th e  
loca l p h y s ic ian s  to ld  m e w a s  in flam m a­
tio n  o f th e  w om b. E v e ry  m o n th  I  s u f ­
fe re d  te r r ib ly . I  h a d  ta k e n  e n o u g h  
m ed icine f ro m  th e  d o c to rs  to  c u re  a n y ­
one, b u t  o b ta in e d  r e l ie f  fo r  a  s h o r t  
tim e  on ly . A t l a s t  I  co n c lu d ed  to  w r i te  
to  y ou  in  r e g a r d  to  m y  case, a n d  can  
say  t h a t  b y  fo llo w in g  y o u r  advice I  am  
now  p e fe c tly  w e ll.”
f i r s .  W . R . B A T E S, r ie n s lle ld ,  L a., w r i te s  1
“  B efo re  w r i t in g  to  you I su ffe red  
d re a d fu lly  f ro m  p a in fu l  m e n s tru a ­
tio n , leu co rrlicea  a n d  so re  fe e l in g  in  
th e  lo w er p a r t  o f th e  bow els. N ow  m y 
frie n d s  w a n t  to  k n o w  w h a t  m ak e s  mo 
look so  w e ll. I  do  n o t  h e s ita te  o n e  m in ­
u te  in  t e l l in g  th e m  w h a t  h a s  b ro u g h t  
a b o u t  th is  g r e a t  c h a n g e . X c a n n o t 
p ra ise  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e tab le  
Com pound e n o u g h . I t  is  th e  g r e a te s t  
rem ed y  o f  th e  a g d .”
C o m fo r t  f  o w d e r
For all chafing, scalding, or any skin trouble she 
•ays it wonderful. Relug cooling aud com* 
fortiug, it U rightly named. 25 uud 60 cents.
COOPER'S MILLS
Rev. W. M. Brewster of the Maine Mission 
A. C. Society, is holding a series of revival 
meetings at this place. Tbe meetings are 
well attended. Meetings every evening and 
Sunday aiternoon and evening. All are cor­
dially invited------Mildred M. Slater of Bel­
fast is spending Christmas with her uncle,
C. F. Achorn----Achorn Bros, received a
cargo of flour this week----- Rev. M. Seliger
of the Pittston and N. Wbitefieid church 
with some of bis workers, assisted Brother 
Brewster in his meeting Wednesday night 
----- Quite a number of young people are ex­
pected home to spend Christmas with their 
folks, among them being Misses Ina M. 
Achorn and Adelia Richardson, teachers in 
Massachusetts, Misses Hattie H. Coombs and 
Grace Gallison ol the Insane Hospital, Au
gusta----- Rev. Mr. Brewster, who is bolding
meetings here,preached at the Baptist church, 
So. Soraetville, at 1040 a. m. Sunday.
BUCKSPORT
Rev. C. Garland is in Roeklaud this week
— W. Bartlett, Mr. Perkins and Mr. Higher 
stopped at the semiuary Wednesday night on
their way home from the U. of M.------S. K.
Allen has been confined to his room the past
week, the result ot a severe cold----- Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell were in Bangor Wednesday— 
Miss Fasnet Erskine was in town Saturday— 
Wm. Roix returned from his home in East
Bucksport Monday----- Oscar Cole and Mr.
Moody spent Saturday and Sunday in Win-
terport----- John 1. Frederick is teaching in
Southport-----Prof. F. J. Haley returned from
sr trip to Boston Friday----- The senior class
at tbe E. M. C. S. have chosen green and 
white for their clan colors—Miss Millie Gray
of Orono was in town Friday----- Arrange-
menls are being made for a debate between 
the E. M. C. S. societies aud tbe Bangor Y. 
M. C. A.
ST 6E0RBE
T e n a n t ’s H arm or— Mist Maggie Grover 
left Thursday morning for Boston, where she 
will visit for a week before going to West
Upton for tbe winter----- Miss Hattie Long,
Vassar 1900, arrived today for a two weeks’
vacation wit!, her parents----- James B. Smith
came home Wednesday from Portland to
spend Christmas----- C. G. Crocker went to
Boston Thursday----- Mrs. W. E. Sheerer and
Mrs. R. R. Pierson spent Thursday in Rock­
land----- Schooners Emma S. Briggs, New
York, for Rockland and Roger Drury, H all 
fax, N. S., for New York came into tbe har­
bor Monday night----- Sch. Charles L. Dcven
port, Wheeler, Boston for Philadelphia, ar­
rived safely last Sunday. Considerably anx­
iety was felt for the vessel as she sailed Dec, 
2 just before the heavy blow.
WARREN
H ighland—Mrs. Mary Watts is visiting 
her sister, Mrs, Herbert Welman, in Thomas-
ton---------Mrs. William Hart is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, in Rockland 
Alice Keep is passing a few days with relatives
in Kocklsnd----- Mrs. Leander, now of Union,
was at her borne here las' week------Edgar
Crawford cut bis knee quite badly last week—
Mrs. Frank Dow continues ill----- B. J. Dow
and wife jare feeling sad over tbe illness of
their son, Edwin O. at Rockland------Thell
Carroll is building a stable—Wm. Hall is 
borne and will remaiii until ice cutting com- 
menecs on the Penobscot.
Half tbe ills that man is heir to come 
from indigestion. Burdock Blood Bitters 
strengthens and tones the stomach; makes in- 
digestion impossible.
John Howell, one ot tbe heroes of tbe 
famous charge of the Six Hundred at lial- 
aklava, died in Springfield, Mass.
Accidents come with distressing frequency 
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil relieves tbe pain 
instantly. Never safe without it.
Tbe cruiser Cincinnati was pulled safely 
from an unbuoyed rock iu Santiago de Cuba 
harbor.
It's tbe little colds that grow ioto big coids; 
tbe big colds that cud in consumption and 
death. Watch tbe little colds. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.
Spanish ships captured by the Americans 
during the war 56; American ships captured 
by the Spaniards, o. Tbe Americans would 
have done much better, however, if hostilities 
bad lasted a little longer.
"1 bad a running, itching sore on my leg. 
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took 
away ibe burning and itching instantly, aud 
quickly effected,permanent cure." C. W. 
Lenhait, Bowling Green, O.
SHORT NOTES OF THE DAY
A  M an ’s W ife  l iu r le r l T h e r e  W h ite  D e  
S e a r c h e d  F o r  H e r  I n  V a in .
William L. Barrett and his wife, Harriet, 
says the New York Sun, came to this city 
from their home in Hoboken on Aug. 28 to 
•elect a flat, as they intended to move here. 
They bad been married for a year. Barrett is 
a telegraph operator employed by the Dela­
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railros^l at 
Secaucus, N. J.
They remained that night at the house of a 
friend in Third avenue, and tbe next day tbe 
husband told the wife he was going out to 
visit an old acquaintance. She said she had 
some shopping to do and would meet him 
early in the afternoon. When she did not re­
turn at 6 o’clock he became uneasy and visited 
the shopping districts, but could not find her. 
She had not returned at midnight, so he gave 
the police a description of her. An alarm was 
sent out but she was not found.
Next day be visited Bellevue Hospital to see 
if any unknown woman had been received 
there. Permission was given to him to walk 
through all Ibe female wards of the institution, 
and he anxiously peered into the face of every 
patient, but bis wife was not there. The po­
lice still had no clue. He went to bis home 
in Hoboken, but the missing woman had not 
been there.
He came back on the following day and 
again visited Bellevue Hospital. He waa al­
so permitted to go through tbe woman’s wards 
in Roosevelt and several other hospitals, 
where be made inquiries and left a descrip 
tion of the woman. The beat at that time 
was oppressive, and he thought she might 
have been overcome by it and taken to some 
hospital unconacious.
That night he went to the Morgue. Ilia 
fruitless search had cauied him to fear that hia 
wife was dead. He stated his case to the 
Morgue keeper, and waa allowed to look up­
on the faces of the unknown dead who had 
been taken from the river or bad died of the 
heat. Her body was not there. On the fol­
lowing day he visited the hospitals on Black­
well’s Island, and that night again went to 
the Mogue. Next he obtained a pass to tbe 
insane asylum on Blackwell’s Island and also 
the insane pavilion at Bellevue Hospital, but 
in neither place did he find the object of bis 
search.
For a week he walked about the city with 
the slight chance of finding some clue to his 
wife, and spent several hours each night at 
the Morgue watching lor the dead wagon to 
to come io. The attendants got to look upon 
him as a regular viiitor.
“She ain’t dead yet,” they assured him. 
"That ought to be some comfort to you. 
She’s bound to come here when she’a dead, 
for all tbe unknown dead do.”
In time he was obliged to give up tbe ac­
tive aearcb. l ie  returned home and read the 
newspapers for all the information of dead 
bodies found in the waters about the city. On 
Nov. 20 he read about the dead body of a 
woman being found in the East River and 
wrote to tbe Morgue keeper repeating tbe 
description of his wife’s clothing, aud added 
that she wore her wedding ring in which was 
inscribed; “ W. B. to H. B. ’97.” The Morgue 
keeper wrote back that tbe drowned worn- 
an did not have such a ring, but a 
ring bearing that inacription bad been re­
ceived from the Flower Hospital on Aug. 30,
Mr. Barrett came to tbe city, saw the ring, 
identified it as belonging to his wife. At the 
Flower Hospital be was told that an uniden­
tified woman bad died there of a fractured 
skull on Aug. 30. She had been knocked 
down by a cab at Fiitb avenue and Fifty, 
fourth street the day before. The horse 
stepped on her head, and when picked up 
she was unconscious and remained so up to 
her death. There was $18 in her pocket- 
book, but nothing to disclose her identity, so 
the body was buried in the City Cemetery on 
Hart’s Island,
Mr. Barrett was satisfied the dead woman 
was bis wife and could not understand why 
the description of the wedding ring found on 
her finger had not been made public, as it 
would have led to her identification. l ie  had 
the body exhumed ten days ago and trans­
ferred to Greenwood Cemetery.
ERA OF FIVE MASTERS
N e w  V e sse l H u H tl ln g  a t  C u u u le u  W i l l  l i e  
O u u e n  o f  t h e  O c e a n .
The Taunton fleet of vessels controlled by 
Capt. John G. Crowley will be much in evi­
dence in the harbor of Providence during the 
ensuing year, says the Providence Journal. 
The vessels in this fleet have been chartered 
to Lring ail tbe coal for Washburn’s & Moen’t 
great manufacturing plant at Worcester, from 
Norfolk to Providence tor shipment by rail to 
Worcester. Schooners Henry W. Cramp, 
3000 tons capacity; Sagamore, 2200 tons; 
Mount Hope, 2000 tons, and the new five- 
master now building (or Crowley at Camden, 
Maine, tbe largest schooner in the world, 
4200 tons, will all be employed in transport­
ing coal from Norfolk to Providence.
The advent of these big sailing ships will 
be a good thing for Providence, which has 
sufiered considerably ot late on account of tbe 
great number of barges which have been sent 
here.
Five-masted schooners are now all tbe rage. 
Anything in a Maine shipbuilder’s yard which 
isn’t destined to sport five great sticks is de- 
cidedly de trop. Thirty years ago an ordinary 
three-master was big and one that would 
carry 1200 tons of coal was immense. Then 
some venturesome souls ’ built a four-master, 
aud now the four-masters are getting too 
small. A few years ago Capt. Davis of Som­
erset got his friends together and built a five- 
master, the Gov. Ames, which has been all 
over tbe world, and her five towering spars 
have made her the observed of all. Tbe sight 
of the big ship rushing along under her 
7000 square yards of white canvas has set peo-
Etc in many countries wild. 'For years she as enjoyed her supremacy in number of 
masts. But now there are no less than four 
five-masters building io the Maine shipyards, 
anyone of which is bigger than tbe Gov. 
Ames. Tbe largest one is being turned out at
H. M. Bean’s yard in Camden. She is for 
Capt. John G. Crowley of Taunton and will 
carry 4200 tons of coal on a draft of 23 feet. 
The next one in size is being built by tbe 
Palmers at Batb. She will carry 4000 tons. 
Deering oi Bath is knocking out another to 
carry 3000 tons and so are Percy & Small of 
tbe same place.
These vessels will cost from $70,000 to 
$80,000 to build aud will go a long way to put 
the United States to tbe lore, tou for ton, in 
in Ibe construction of sailing vessels.
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND
Jain-Kil/erl
1 THERE IS  NO KINO OF PAIN OR I 
: ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN-KILLER W ILL NOT RE- 1 LIEVE.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB­
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 
BEARS THE NAME,
PERRY DAVIS 4. SON.
Rain has broken a protracted and damaging 
drouth on the California coast.
M. Mueller, Radical, bas been elected pres­
ident of the Swiss Confederation.
The Spanish cruiser Maria Tereta,wrecked 
on Cat Island, bas broken in two.
Prince Henry of Prussia opposes tbe build­
ing of railroads in China by Americans.
The opponents of the Nicaragua Canal bill 
in the senate are trying to block iti considera­
tion.
Fifteen thousand silk operative! at Colfeld, 
the German silk manufacturing center, are on 
n strike.
The United States erniser Raleigh sailed 
from Manila Thursday for New York, via the 
Suez Canal.
Gov. Leedy baa called a special session of 
the Kansas legislature to pass proposed Pop­
ulist measures.
Tbe estate of Lcland Stanford of Sau Fran­
cisco has paid nearly $7,000,000 in debts and 
legacies.
The auxiliary cruisers Yosemite and Badger 
will soon leave League Island navy yard for 
the Philippines.
The next national encampment of the G. 
A. R. will be held at Philadelphia September 
4 to 9 next.
Kale Holden, colored, who was said to be 
117 years old, died in the almshouse at Hart­
ford, Conn.
It is expected that Gen. Lee will eventually 
be given absolute authority in the Province of 
Havana.
Ltdy Cook, formerly Miss Tennie Claflin, 
announced that she would become a stock­
broker in Londen.
The United States may assume control of 
affairs in Havana before January I if there ia 
a renewal of disorder.
The United States government will proba 
bly arrange for (he raising of the Christoba 
Colon and tbe Maine.
Marquis Ito of Japan is reported to have 
said that there is no man in China capable of 
saving the empire from collapse.
The American and Cuban troops encamped 
on the outskirts of Pinar del Rio are getting 
along very nicely together.
Coat of repairs cn tbe battleship Massachu­
setts, which recently ran on a rock in New 
York harbor, may reach $50,000.
John B. Cauldwell has been appointed 
Director of Fine Arts at the Paris Exposi­
tion by Commissioner-General Peck.
The grand jury at Louisville, Ky., has re­
turned indictments against ten persons 
charged with selling cigarettes to minors.
It looks now as if the opposition to the 
peace treaty which was expected in tbe senate 
will evaporate before the vote is taken.
Jonathan McGee of Ypsilanti, Mich., 11 
years old, procured a license at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to Miss Amelia Dayton, aged 50.
The remains of a number of human skele­
tons, encased in armor of at least 200 years 
ago, have been unearthed near O'Neill, Ne­
braska.
Treasure amounting to $3,500,000 bas art 
rived in San hrancisco from Australia in par- 
settlement of the British-Americsn balance of 
trade.
The United States, according to reports re­
ceived at tbe State Department, will soon 
surpass England in the value of machinery 
exports to Germany.
The senate committee on commerce has 
agreed to the subcommittee's report on the 
floods in the Mississippi River Valley, their 
causes and prevention.
Tbe emperor of China is said to have asked 
the assistance of the powers in deposing the 
dowager empress and restoring him to right­
ful powers.
While designated as military governor of 
the city of Havana, Gen. Ludlow will exercise 
all civil functions, under direct authority of 
tbe president.
The Democrats in the Senate are trying to 
come to some agreement by which they can 
oppose the idea ot expansion, yet vote for the 
treaty of peace with Spain.
Many Democratic leaders in Washington 
resent Mr. Bryan's attempt to make tbe issue 
for ihe parly in 1900. They demand that the 
money issue be kept to tbe Iront.
Tbe Japanese minister at Washington re­
fuses to commit himself in favor of an alliance 
between England, America and Japan, pro­
posed recently by Senator Davis in Paris.
One hundred and ninety-one Japanese blue­
jackets have arrived at Port Townsend, bound 
for San Francisco, where they will man the 
new Japanese cruiser just completed there.
Hyde Park Post, G. A. R., oi Dubuque, 
Iowa, indorsed President McKinley’s declara- 
tion that tbe time bas arrived for tbe Federal 
Government to care for the graves of Con­
federates.
Ex-Governor Stone of Missouri, denies the 
report that be has entered into a scheme with 
Richard Croker to have the next National 
Democratic Convention repudiate the Chicago 
platform.
A dispatch from Madrid quotes as follows 
from a semi-official note issued by the Spanish 
ministry; “ As tbe American senate must rati- 
fy the treaty of peace befor; it becomes effec­
tive, our government should wait for this rati­
fication and not hasten to cede territory which 
the United States may not accept.”
A tramp waa arrested at Kokomo, Ind., for 
having in his possession "jimmies”and chisels 
formed out of railway spikes. ,  l ie  convulsed 
the court by explaining that be carried the 
tools to break up biscuits given bim by tbe 
young women, and be took a biscuit from bis 
pocket and cracked it, in illustratiou. Tbe 
court released bim.
Agoucillo, Ihe representative of Aguinaldo, 
Ihc insurgent leader in the Philippines, in an 
interview in London, is quoted as saying: 
“ My countrymen will resist to tbe bitter end 
any attempt to sell the Philippines to a for­
eign [tower. We are anxious to be united and 
allied by our good friends, tbe Americans, but 
beyond this we are determined at all hazards 
to resist to tbe bitter end.”
Tbe famous Spanish cat, Cbristobal Colon, 
captured from the Spanish battleship ou July 
3, died at the United States government sta­
tion at Benton Harbor, Micb. The cat was io 
tbe cat show in Chicago and was awarded a 
special medal. The cause of its death is not 
known. Capt. Clark, of Ihe Oregon, grieved 
over tbe death of tbe prize.
The Garton Brothers, of England, are agri­
cultural scientists likely to make a figure in 
Ibe world. They are reported to have doubled 
tbe yield of Fife wheat by crossing it with an 
Asian variety, increased a barley bead with 
two rowa to six rowi, crossed English and 
Japauses oats until 50 pounds to the bushel 
is Ihe yield, aud not only crossed white aod 
red clever, but made red clover a peteoial. 
Tbe benefactor who produced two blades of 
grass where one grew before is distanced by 
these experiment.
Xftlw rt N k e p lU a  a r t  C o n v in c e d  In  AO
M luuioe — Dr. Aguuw’s Cure fur tbs llsart situs 
relief In 80 mmoles lu must acute oaasa uf Ucarr 
Disease. Oue (fuse le sli that is needed lo cou- 
viucs the must skeptical. Thousands ot lives have 
bceu saved through lu  Urnelj use. It is oue of 
the wouders ot modern ihedtosl science —70. Hold 
by IF. J. CoaLley, C . H. Moor X. Co.
YES OR NO
Feople Are Respectfully Aaked to Answer 
Theae Questions Honestly.
Is (here anything in the evidence of one’s 
sentence? Can the reader dispute and then 
disprove local evidence? Can reliance be 
placed upon statements from people we 
know? Ate the opinions of residents of Mon­
tana or Michigan of greater moment than 
opinions held by residents of Rockland. 
Would you sooner believe people living in 
those states than those in your own city? 
Answer these questions alter you have quietly 
read the following:
Mr. William McDougald of 49 Thomaston 
St., says:
“ I have great faith in Doan’s Kidney Pilla. 
I was troubled with a lame and aching back 
for some months. To stoop or bend caused 
much pain. A little later a urinary difficulty 
set in. At first I  did not mind it much as it 
disturbed me at first only once during the 
night, a little later twice, then soon after it 
became annoying. I decided that I had bet­
ter do something before it went too far so I 
got a box ol Doan’s Kidney Pills at Dona­
hue's Drug Store and used them. I could 
sleep all night and my back did not trouble 
m:. That ia why I  have faith in Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and recommend them to others.” 
For sale by all dealers, 50 cents per box, or 
sent by mail on receipt ot price by Fostet- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for 
tbe United States.
Remember the name Doan’s and take no 
substitute.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
I n t e r e s t i n g  H a p p e n in g s  W i th in  t h e  B o r ­
d e r s  o l  t h e  F i n e  T r e e  .S ta te . 
Sullivan and Franklin have shipped 38,350 
tons of granite during the past season. This 
is tbe smallest amount for several years.
Dec. 14th was the coldest day ever known 
in Liberty. Tbe thermometer registered 36 
degrees below. Workmen bad to suspend 
business in the tannery it was so cold.
The announcement of the resignation of 
Capt. E. P. Dickson, of the Maine Central 
steamer "Sebenoa,” will be beard with regret. 
In his fourteen years’ service on Ihe “Sappho” 
and "Sebenoa” of the Freahman’s Bay fleet, 
Captain Drckion has made many friends. It 
is understood he will be succeeded by Capt.
O. C. Oliver, formerly on tbe line.
There are now in Belfast jail but 28 pris­
oners: Seven bound over to S. J. Court;
four local offenders serving sentences for 
drunkenness; and seven tramps. Tbis is the 
smallest number uf tramps in jail at this sea­
son for many years. Three of the prisoners 
are women. Tbe tramps are kept at hard 
labor, which partially accounts for the small 
□umber.
Wm. York of Daroariscotta Mills proprietor 
of York’s Hotel, was thrown from bis team 
on the Pond road in Newcastle a few days 
ago and severely injured. He has served 
notice on tbe municipal officer of Newcastle, 
that he claims damages to the sum of $1000, 
the accident having been caused, he alleges 
by a defective highway. Mr. York is well 
known in this city.
From the opening of the Penobscot river 
to navigation in March, to time of its closing, 
the present week, 1,535 vessels arrived in 
Bangor. These figures are something less 
thaD those for 1897, when there were 1,787 
arrivals. The figures for Ihe present season 
are as follows: One thousand one hundred
and forty schooners, 356 steamers, 23 barges, 
nine barks, two brigs, two sloops, two ships, 
one barkentine. In 1897 the arrivals were 
1421 schooners, 342 steamers, 6 barks, five 
barges and three brigs.
Sawyer Brothers of Millbridge have con­
tracted to build a four masted schooner next 
season for Captain George A. Tunnel of Phil­
adelphia. She will be 225 feet in length 41 
feet beam and 171-2 feet hold and will meas­
ure twelve hundred tons. With tbe excep- 
tion of the ship Andie H. Smith, built at 
Calais in 1876, sbe will be the largest vessel 
ever built in Washington county. Tbe build­
ers have the frame now in their yard for a 
three masted schooner of 600 tons which they 
will build next season for Captain Crabtree of 
Hancock Point.
Arthur R. Newcomb of Thomaston ought 
to be able to give points on tbe comparative 
attractions of newspaper work and life before 
tbe mast. Letters from Capt. Carter of tbe 
schooner Henry J. Smith on which be shipped 
as a passenger en route to Cuba, describe the 
trip as follows: “ We hauled oft, cu tbe ap­
proach ol tbe gale and held on lo all our can- 
vas until the jibs were carried away. Just as 
the ‘mizzen’ was being reefed a tremendous 
sea struck tbe ship, dipping her rails under 
water and carrying tbe first mate ofl the boom 
to the deck, breaking bit knee pan and thus 
totally disabling bim for service. Wilb tbe 
assistance of Arthur R. Newcombe of Thom- 
aston, a passenger on board, I carried tbe un­
fortunate man below where Mr. Newcombe 
dressed tbe wounds and I returned to duty on 
deck. There were four men on duty before 
tbe mast but only two of them were sailors 
who could be of much assistance to me and 
the second mate. Tbe sea cauied the vessel 
to roll a great deal and during the storm the 
dining room table was wrenched from its 
position with a crash and tossed about like an 
egg shell. Finally it was secured to the floor 
bottom up, and the legs made good supports 
for us when standing. One night when 1 was 
taking a short rest on a sofa I was thrown 
way across tbe cabin but I carried a kerosene 
stove etong with me for ballast and fortunately 
landed tight side up, wide awake and unin­
jured."
At least fifteen or twenty lives have been 
lost in avalanches in Alaska by men engaged 
in constructing tbe White Pass railway.
Free Medical 
s tlv lc e
Do you understand just what Dr. J. C. 
'Ayer’s medicines will do for you! Are 
they helping you as fast as you think they 
ought! Write to our doctor. He will 
answer all questions, and give you the 
host medical advice, absolutely free.
Address the J . C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mast
